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C O N T E N T S.

THB meeting nt the Mansion House on Wednesday wns trul y Representa-
tive and National , and litl y and full y describes the universal feelings of fai th-
ful Freemasons and of Kng lish citizens. The outrages upon the Jewish
race in Russia are a disgrace In human i ty  and civilization , and reflect
fearfu l discredit on all ivho commit them , or who stand by, with folded arms .
lo sec them committed , without  interference and without repre ssion. Our
sympathies as Kreemasons, and as humble believers in a common reli gion ,
kindness, toleration , and goodwill to man , must go with our Jewish brethren
and sislcrs so shameful l y persecuted and disgracefull y maltreated. VVe trust
that a stop will sc on be enforced by author i ty  to acts and cruelties which fill
us all with horrcr , and tha t  some compensation , if possible, may be made to
the Jewish people, of all ages, sexes, and conditions , for unhallowed vindic-
tiveness , and for all but  licensed plunder.  As Kreemasons , wc note with
much gratification that  ('anon KA R K A K  struck , amid the cheers of t he  meet-
ing, that keynote which dominates all Masonic teaching and all M isonic
practice , namely, the Universal I ' al l ieihood of (ion and the I 'niversal Bro-
therhood of Man.

il. ¦'*<

OUR esteemed Hro. M A C L K O D  M O O R I :, who is an excellent and cultivated
Krccmason and the gallant (iraiul Prior of Canada , h is recentl y, iu a public
address , endorsed Bro . K. T. CA R S O N 'S historical account of the Temp lar
org.-inizntion in this country , which we have alread y pointed out , is altogether
based on an entirel y erroneous statement nf evidence , or rather positivel y on
no evidence at all ; and for fear that , resting on such hig h authority and
such friendl y " sheepwalking, " other Masonic writers and students should be
misled , wc th ink  it right to enter a protest once more against (his i inliiston'cal
way of wri t ing history, this uncr i t ica l  dealing with  professedly absolute facts.
In order that there may be no mistake in the mat ter , wc reproduce here ,
once again , Bro, CAUSON 'S original assertion as handed on by Bro. M At:-
LKOI ) MooKi ;. I t  is as follows : "On thc .'( 'th of September , 17_ • I ,  the
Grand Lodge of Kng land authorized llro. the Rev. J A M B S  A M I K R S I I X ,
M.A,, to revise and comp lete the his '.nry and regulations of the  exist ing old
constitutions. Krecmasonry having fallen into  such decay it was compara-
tivel y easy to mr.ke radical changes in its organization. It would appear
that Bro. A X D K R S O N', ia fu l f i l l ing  the duty confided lo him , went beyond his
authority and made new charges ••cite unknown before, reorganizing the in-
stitution , which , after some amendments , wasformal lyapp-ovcdand adopted
ln '72 .*;, and became known as the New Constitutions. This subsequentl y
gave rise to much dissatisfaction among some of the brethren , the princi pal
cause appearing to lie that  the rigidl y Christ ian character of thc Fraternity
had been abandoned , and a Unitar ian element introduced. Consequentl y
those members who were Churchmen , wishing to preserve its earl y Christ ian
features , without severing themselves from the Craft , formed soci eties secretly
attached to the lodges, in which the ceremonies of the obsolete order of
Kni ghts Templar was conferred upon all Masons desirous of receiving il ,
thus preserving that belief amongst them which had been previousl y taught
m all the old Craft lod ges, so full y expressed in thc opening sentences of lh_*
old constitutions , viz. : ' The might of the Father in Heaven , with thc
wisdom of His glorious Son , and goodness of the 11 ily Sp irit , three persons
in one Godhead .' " And our llro. M A C L K O D  M IKIRK adds, "Our talented
Bro. CARSON- gives extracts from twenty-one of the old constitutions of Free-
masonry, their dates extending over more than two hundred and thirty years,
down to 1723, which contain unequivocal proof of a belief in thc Hol y
l r in i t y  as a part of thc Christian creed of the Craft." With
regard to the Kni ghts Temp lar, we will deal with them presently"; but
"i respect of the Craft , we can only repeat what we have said previousl y,
mat there is not the slightest available evidence of A N I I K R S O N - hav.'ng ex-
ceeded his powers, or of any dissatisfaction whatever among thc brethren , or
01 any Temp lar formation until late in the eighteenth century . Where Bro.
"-ARSON finds thc slightest trace of the facts he so confidentl y asserts we are
at a loss to conceive, and we do not believe that any of our English Masonic

students will  endorse in any measure such statements. The old Trinitarian
formula is no doubt the  Invocation of all the well known Guild Legends or Con-
st i tu t ions , but was made to give way, in i / j_», to a Theistic acknowled gment
onl y. Christian and Theistic teaehii i gwent on almost  "pari p-is.su" un t i l  1.S1 "j,
when Theistic declarations became the dis t ingui shing feature of the United
Kng lish G. Lodge. Christ ian prayersand the symbolism and explanation o f t he

Johannile Masons , so-called , sti l l  exis '. in some Kng lish Lodges, in I re land and
Scotland, Lu t  the prevailing Theistic proclamation of 1 J J  j  originall y, gradually
increased in favour among the Kng lish Craft,  special l y among the Moderns ,
u n t i l  lSi .**, when our great Masonic Concordat settled the uueslion for the
("raft .  1 here probabl y, as we have ollen said , will arways be a distinct
Christian school in Freemasonry, and , wi th in  due l imi ts , it is lo be fa i r l y
expected and tolerated , but it is wrong, by a " post hoc propter hoc," to
make A MII 'R SOX , who was a Christ ian minister , unfa i thfu l  to his trust , the
Kng lish Masons discontented and  dissatisfied with  the formularies ihcy nil
cheerfull y accepted , and lo assert the contemporary existence of Temp lar
Masons at a t i m e , when , as far as we know, ihcy were not born nor
thoug ht ol". ...

Bid. CA R S O N , tha t  very able M i -onie wr i te r  and s tudent , is ri ght , no
doubt, in his main content ion tha t  a Tr in i tar ian  basis , an avowal of
belief in the Hol y Trinity, —has always been the mark and token of Ma
sonic Christian Temp lary. From its  act ive promul gation by 1J I ' NI * .J - RI ." * Y
in this country,  such has been the invariable dogma, the  unvary ing  avowal
it made , so much so, that  none but believers in the  Tr ini ty  coj ld be pro-
perly or conscientiously members of the Older. Such an assertion has , no
doubt, also, we may add , li is tut ic.il ce r t a in ly  as its  characteristic and reality.
When Temp lary first Appeared iu Kng land is a very moot question. The
well-known K A M S .IV , in France, in i /. 'o, f i r s t  thre w out the  idea nf a kni ghtl y
and crusading ori gin for Freemasonry, not sp ecif ical ly Temp lar ; indeed , he
is credited with the " Kite tie Bouillon ," which took its name from the famous
Goiil.l Itoi nr.  l' ri r t i . i . ox , the leader of the first Crusade-. The Temp lar
pci petuation theory seems lo have emanated from the " Chap itre de Cler-
mont " at JViris , and to  have cu lmina ted  in the "strict observance " under
\ ox 11 I'M) . But there was no contemporary movement 111 Kng land. Some
at tempt  has been made to ident i f y thc Si CARTS wilh Temp lary in
1745, but we apprehend the evidence is very scanty and dubious
on that  head , almost as hazy as that  of t he  Rose Croix
of Heredom at Arra s, at the  same dale. We do not
contend thai these assertions are po sitivel y un t rue ,  but onl y that
ihcy are very doubtfu l  ; so doub t fu l , as lo render them , wo
are inclined tc th ink ,  altogether apocryp hal. Al t hj  same time we say this ,
we are open to evidence, proper evidence , on the  subject ,  Thero is no trace
of Temp lar)' in Kngland as far as we are aware , s t r ic t ly  sp eaking, before
17.Su. It  has been alleged that  there are much earl ier  Temp lar Warrants ;
we can onl y say that  we should like to see them , and have them exhibited to
experts. We confess we do not believe that any such reall y exist. But
then , on the other hand , Temp lary exists now, and it seems to us far belter
to deal wilh it as it is, than enter upon researches which lead to nothing, and
indulge in discussion on archaic forms and ceremonies abo.it which we have
not a scint i l la  of t rus twor th y evidence. In all probabili ty ,  Temp lary, like
some other grades , came to Kng land from the cont inent , but  to prove that
Masonic. 'Temp lary is indi genous to Kng land we must also certif y the
existence of some lingering remains of the Old 'Temp lars. But that is a
" Crux " which overpasses even our able Uro. Carson 's admitted Masonic
knowled ge and power lo remove or smoolh over. 'Thai the 'Temp lars had a
" sccrela rcceptio," wilh ceremonies akin to Masonic forms , is, we th ink ,
proveable fro m the examinat ions al Paris preserved by Duptiy  and others ; but
how Masonic 'Temp lar)' got to Kng land , or was received in Kng land , if it
was received, must  be left wc apprehend iu that  mystery and obscurity in
which it has long been involved. Bro. Carson 's account of its existence about
17,-;o, or thereabouts , if not earlier , in Kng land , cannot be accepted as either

historical or authentic. -.

M A N Y  of us know Bro. J ABI :/. Hot ; - - , P.G. IX , and will  extremely disapprove
of the foolish and uncourteous cross-examination of Mr. D unn* SK Y M O U R ,
to which he was recentl y exposed. We are glad lo note that the peccant
O.C. afterwards apologized. We gwe ihe report of the trial—

Dr. Jabez IIo <rp* , London , said M'Mann was undoubtedl y suffering from paral ysis in
both les. Tlie objective and subjective sy.nptoms were perfectl y consistent.

Mr. Seymour.—Were you nominated upon tbe Hospital Fund Council ? .
Witness.—1 have been for nine years on the Council , but I recentl y resigned in con-

sequence of increasing age and duties , anil also in consequence cf an expression of
opinion that the older members should resign and make room for the younger.

His Lordshi p.—What  is the imputat ion , Mr. Seymour?
Mr. Seymour.—'That he had resigned at the instance of the Secretary, and in con-

sequence of the representation of' other members of the Council.



Witness.—There is not the sli ghtest truth in it.
I l i s  Lordshi p. —These are thin gs the doctors are prepared to say of each other when

nnc of their bod y is in the box. Suggestio.i s of this kind rae made over ancl over again.
H i s  too bad. (A pp lause in Court. )

Witness. —My reputation is well kn own in London.
At the conclusion of Dr. Hogg 's evidence Mr. Seymour expressed his regret for

put t ing  ( lie qui *-!io:i lie did , and apolog ised. (A pplause in Court.)
Ilis Lordshi p. — You have done quite ri ght , Mr. Seymour.

Wc are glad to see that the trial has re sulted in the entire acquit tal  of Dr.
Asm: M I I  and Mr.  .\ I \ M \ x \ .

O t 'R  contemporar y,  Xali t re , tells us thai  the Chinese Government have
lately heen issuing* a severe edict against the doctors , and as il may amuse
sonic of our readers we reproduce it hero. " 'They give notice that  it is thc
d u t y  of all physicians to use the i r  knowled ge for the  benefi t of the peop le :
when people arc sick ihcv must be read y to a t tend  upon them whenever they
arc sent for , w i t h o u t  regarding the ho ir of the  night or day or the s ta te  of
the  weather. When people avc iii they long for the presence of the doctor
as the  grain of seed longs for the rains . Instead of doing this , however , thc
phy-ician- - now think thai  they possess great skill , and not onl y charge hi gh
fees , hul insist on being paid full  h ire for their chair coolies , and ihcy do not
c a o  what becomes ol the pa t ien t  --o tha t  they gel thei r  fees . If these were
only charged to ihe wea l th y ,  il would not so much mat te r ; but the poor have
lii  pay them also. An evil pra ctice,  thc  decree goes on , also exists by which
doctors will  nol vi si t  (heir pa t ients  before one o'clock in the afternoon ; some
will even smoke op ium aud dr ink tea unt i l  late in the evening. 'These are
abuses , the  mag is t ra tes  ,-av , which they will on no account permi t .  Doctors
mus t  a t tend  their  pa t i en t s  a I all limes ; they must , if necessary, visit them
several t imes  dai ly : 11i*?y inu- t  th ink  more of them and less of their fees.
.Notice, therefore is given loa i l  official s and peop le tha t  a physician who docs
not a t t end  when he is called must  onl y receive hail" his fees and half his
chair-hire " We give th is  extract  because it seems to us worth )- of preserva-
t ion  a "  a curio sity,  and becau-e it suggests such soothing rellections a ;  re-
gard' - ihe far happ ier condition of things in Kng land.

SUPREME GRAND CHAPTER.

The Oiiarterl y Convccatieii of Supreme Grand Chap ter of Royal Arch
Ma sons of Kng land wa - held on Monday evening, at Kreema sons ' Hal l .
There were prc-cnt  :—•

l"\ivl!int ("i imp. . Samuel Ra\w m , Past Gran J Superintenden t of China, as M. ]'..'/..;
loiin Anlhr .nv  I ' tirl.- cr. P.P.G. S..i .. as I I . ;  Lieut. -Col. |ohn Creaton , IM' . '" . Soj.,
Grand Tr. .-is ', as |. ; Cl. Shj ihveil 11. Clerke , G.S.I ".. ; Montague Guest , M.l ' ., S.N'.;
I ' ol cit  Givy, I' .S. ; Kev. Anil im e \V. Hall , 1st As- .ist.int G. Sojourner ;
lohn Sampson Pein e, .'nd A v i - l a n t  G. Sojourner ; I I .  C. Levander , Sword
H.arcr ; Magnus  Ulu. n , D.G. ; lames Gkii .her , I' . A -s.st. (, . Soj.; 1 homas I i  nn ,
I' .G . Swd. Hearer ; Kev. C. W. Arn old . I" . .Wi-l. ('.. S.J. ; A. J . Dull  Tiler , l'.G.
Swd. I'.ean-r ; \V. I-'. NYltl i-.lii p. I' .G . S.i|. ; Wi'.liclin G.m/, G. Org. ; ]. March Case ,
I' .G. S, .j. ; A. Holt Cool; , ( .'. A. .Mmton ,  (' . Assist. S.it.  ; 11. (J. liuss , Assist. G.S.K.,
I' .G. Sid. Dearer -, \V. I I .  f e r ryman , . ' .'/.. i - i / * ; i' l'idi-rick Newt on , /.. 5". 1- I' .
< *.niei -soii, |. .||S ; A. A. t ' endl-l .urv.  I' .'/ . i o v ; W .  I I .  Lee , V.'A. 15*4 ; William
Dodd, I ' ./. 1111 4 ; Nevil le  Green , I' .Z. 1 " .- .i ; I * . T. St. IT, '/.. 10 .14 ; 'I 'liiiiiias Cull , J.
i- .r. , :  U. V.. I ' l.wi--, I' .Z. .; *¦ ;  |. ) ' . Cii-ar.s Z, i .- ..o ; 11. I yon , II .  i - :o ;  Orlando
l . i l l  Latreille , . i:n. ; elin 1 "iv 'm , Z. I ;.' 0 ; and 11. Ma- sev , I' .Z. file, (/•>, '. ¦mns:.ii).

Af te r  the  formal  opening of the Chap ter , the minutes  ol the Ouai' tcil y
Convocation oi November w ere read and confirmed , and the Report of the
Commit tee  of Genera l Bttrpo - e- . a' given in ihe Fiwmnsnii of la-1 week-, was- ,
on mot ions  duly  made- and seconded, taken as read , and received and ordered
lo be entered on the minu t e - .

'The prayers of the f o l lowing  p etitions were also , on motions dul y made
and seconded , i .nanimou sl y granted ;- -

r t .  I-'nriii Comp- . William l l cn rv  May bury, as '/.. ; William Lambert , as I I . ;
Ch.-ol. s Mitlii.. l NY»l .h Cropper , a- . |.;'*in<l seven other 's , for a chap ter to be attached to
the Goii l lni in Lodge of Austral ia , No. !*¦'• - , Goulborn , N.S.W., to be ritlcil Ihe
Gi. i i l lni i 'ii Chapter of Au stral ia , :.'...! to meet a ': Freemason .' Hall , .'joullr.ini, New South
Wales .

-aid. From Comps . G, orge Sep timus Phill i ps , as Z.;  John Collins , as II .  : W illiam
Tread.lell , as |.; and r i x  o the r ' , for a chapter to be attache.I to the Lod ge of Rect i tude ,
No. .i i- * . I ' l i j -b y, In I e call , d thc  Chapl. r of Rect i tude , and to meet at the Town I iall ,
Kug bv, Wavw id; .bite.

.- rd. Trom Comp- . William \ 'in.-ent , as '/.. ¦ Henry James Johnson , as I I . ;  John Gilt
Fisher , a-; |.; and seven o the r - , for a chapter to be attached to the Kcclcston Lodge , No .
I'e' .i , London , to be call , rl ihe Kcr lesion Chapter , ami to meet at Freemasons ' I lall ,
i .oni 'uii.

.jlli. From tlie P i in - -i p:ils and member s of ihe Stanhope Chap ter , No. \1C1j, Anerley,
praying for a clnrter of confirmation ,  the ori ginal charter being lost ,

(" ol. Sit \uv.T. I . I . 11. C i . r .KKi . ,  G .S.I''.., ihen said that  before thc next re-
so lu t ion  was pui  l i •  ,T,!;,jd permi s - ion  to say a few words. During the  recent
search Grand C h a p t e r  had in s t i t u t ed  in ihe  muniment - room,  among various
books and paper s he. had come across an ori ginal document , supposed to be
connected w i t h  th is  Grand Chapter .  'That  document was no less than the
ori g inal  charier of compact under  which l lus Grand Cltaptar was consti-
tuted , and under  which they were now assembled. 'Thai charter of confir-
mation bore date  17( 17 , ;i,u ' appeared lo be the result of an Under s t and ing
tha i  iv;is come to by vai ious Royal Arch Ma-ons on U12 Modern side to form
thcm =elv e s  in to  a bod y having regular l y  constituted government.  'They ,
therefore , d i e . , ' up lhi . 'document , which was signed bv Lord Blamey and
several other Mason ;, and under  tha i  Grand Charter  of Compact this Grand
Chapt er  existed and worked. l i e  (Colonel Shadwell I I .  Clerke) therefore
In- I  not a moment  in hav ing  the char te r  repaired , cleaned , and suitabl y
framed and glazed , and it now hung  on the loom in which Grand Chapter
was assembled , and it w.'.s well worth y of the insp ection of the companions.
( J  lear , hear. 1

Grand Chapte r  then adopted the fol lowing recommendations of ihe
Commit tee  :• —

The Comciiltee aho recommend that tire rules and regulations relative to ccn ' ennry-
v .a r ran l s  and j. v.s.- 's nov,- in force in (he L'nitecl Grand Lodge of Fng land he adopted by
the Supreme Grand < h a p t . r ;  and that  chapter s who can prove their  uninterrup ted
exi- t< n. e for one humLcd y ears be granted centenary charters , with permission to wear
ft d i s t i nc t i ve  jewel of un i fo rm desi gn :  and t hat the fees payable by chapters for such
char t ' s  be five f i i ineas.

't he Giand Lodue having recentl y resolved lhat  three additional oflicc-s should be
created therein : lire C01r.n-.1Uee P -COIIIII I L I H I lhat , in conformity with Ibis arrangement ,
and ns the oiiiccs in Grand Chapter have hi ther to numbered somewhat less than in
Grand  Lod ge, foru addit io nal ollice. .; be now created in Grand Chap ter , to be named :
1st. Assi st ant  Grand / ' i rcr tor  of Ore-monies ; 2ml. Grand Standard Hearer ; ,-jrd.
Grand Standard Hea re r ;  4II1. Giand  Standaid Bearer.

Grand Chapter wa*- . then closed .

CONSECRATION OF THE UNIVERSAL CHAPTER,
No. 181.

r.\ chapter attached to thc celebrated Universal Lodge, No. 1S1, was
consecrated on the 26th ult .  at Freemasons ' Mall , by Comp. 'Thomas l-'enn ,
P.G.S.B., who was assisted by Comps. Colonel Shadwell H. Clerke , G.S.K.,
a s l l . j  Rev. Ambrose W. Hall , ist G.A.S., as J . ;  Rudol ph G. Glover ,
P.Z., acting Scribe K. ; Robert (" rey, P.G.A.S., as'Director of Ceremonies ;
and John Read , P.Z., 720, 3s Organist. 'There were also present at the
ceremony :
Comps. \V. R. Norris , 1601; J. C. Parkinson , P.G. ".li. ; T. J. Han ley, ifioi ; W. B.
Roberts ; Kdwin Howard , 11. desi gnate; George Powell , P.Z. 1)75 ; James Kench , P.Z .
5.;S; John Case, P.G.D.C ; P. H. Lawrence, late of Prince of "Wales Chapter; John
Sampson Peirce , P.Z. 2, 2nd A.G.S. ; C. W. Hudson , I I .  150; ; John A. Ruckcr , P.G.
Soj. ; Alfred T. Layton , P.Z. 1C01 ; Sir Francis Burdett , G." Sup. Middx. ; R. F.
Gould , ;I " .G.A.S. ; F. A. Philbriek , O.C., P.G.A.S. ; /Eneas J. Mclntyr? , (I .C, M.P.,
G.R.; C. A. Murton , P.G.A.S. ; Captain Arthur  Bolt Cook " G.S.B. ; Major Penrose
Dunbar , S.K. 6X4 ; U. Sadler, G. Janitor; a.iil ll. Massey ,llJ . '/.. Cm (Freemason).

The companions assembled in the Zetland room , which was prepared for
the consecration of the Vane Chapter , thai  chapter meeting the same evening,
having lent ihe f u r n i t u i e  for the occasion. Shortl y af ter  four o'clock Comp.
Fenn and the other companions opened a chapter for the purpose of  con-
secrating the Universal.

Co.np. F F.XX addressed the companions on the object of the meeting,
and stated wilh whal pleasure he was called upon lo acl when a chapter w.';s
formed by such excellent Masons as thc founders of th is  new chapt er.
'Those companions had long ago made their  mark in Mascnry . They
belonged to a very old and distinguished lod ge, and had long regretted that
it had not a chapter connected with it. 'i'he)- had at length set ' themselves
to work in that mat ter  and the Grand Chapter had , on thc recommendation
of the Commiliee ot General Purposes , granted ihe charter for which ihey
had peti t ioned. Tie felt assured by their  emi.ience in Masonry that they
would bring ihe chapter lo a successful issue, and make il one of the best oil
the roll ofXiraud Chapters.

'1 he ceremony was then proceeded with , Comp. thc Rev. A MI * ROSE M AM.,
delivering the followir g oration : Comp anions--We are are about to add
another chapter to this grand i.i stitution , and it falls to my lot , in the
capaci ty of Third Princi pal , lo address you upon those duties which respec-
tivel y will rest  upon the founders; and , by way of an oration (as at the
consecration of a Craft lodge), to p oint  out the responsibilities you will have
to meet in the future  carrying on of your work. It is well that it should be-
so, becau se impressions are always best made when  the object of them
is young. And here , in thc  in fancy  of your chapter , I approach with
plca'.ure thc task which devolves upon the repre sentative ot t h a t  Grand
High Priest who assisted Zerubbabel to erect the second temp le to the I rue.
and l iving God ino-t  Hi gh, the la. k (or ra ther  d u t y )  of b iddin g  you all
hai l  ! and offering a few remarks to cheer and guide you in your" fu tu re
course. I have not had ihe same practice in p u t t i n g  forward the  merits  of
th is  degree as 1 h ive in the Craf t : I therefore under take  the ollice with  a
certain amount  ol d t l l idencc , anti ask your clemency if I fail to enlarge upon
its excellence wilh as much earnestness as it deserves ; for it is so good that
it holds oul allurements in insp ire the companions lo deed-, of virtue such
as must command veneration throug hout the world , and ent i t l e  them lo the
respect o[ their  fellows . It  teaches you how to l ind wisdom and happ inc- ; it
teaches you the  t lu t ies  you owe to each other ; it  leaches you to be t rue  to
your i r i i s i .  H speaks an universal  language.  'The in i t i a led ,  whether  it
be in the Craft , or whether  it be in this  gi";.at Order of. the Hol y Churc h ,
wil l  f ind he has credentials  about him that  in all na t ions  will  secure him
hel p in the hi ur of adversity.  A N you well know, companion!,, we represent
in th is  Degree three (I rani !  Lod ges, presided over by men of no meat, a t ta in-
ments , We w i l l  t ry  and draw a lesson from what they leach , both the
lod ges and the men. 'The first was called a 11 >l y Lodge, held nt Mount
I lore!) ; on thc top of ihis mount grew fruit-trees , emblems of that plenty
which 1 trust  in good works may adorn your chapter. 'The three Princi pals
were - the Iirst , " Mo-es ; " his call to work liy Jehovah , is suggestive of a call
to us in our Masonic dut ies ; then , secondl y, " Aholiab ," an architect ; and
t h i r d l y " Ijj zaleel ," who was emp loyed wi th  the other two in const ruc t ing
the tabernacle m tl io wilderness , he was well skilled and in earnest , and to
you an emblem of zeal. 'The second lodge was called Sand Lotl ge, held al
Mount  Moriah , a mounta in  consecrated to brotherl y lovo. 'The thrve great
men who held it were , first , " Solomon ," an emblem to us ol wi-dom ;
secondl y " I l i r a m ," King of 'Tyre , who hel ped to rai-e God' s temp le, both
with materia! and money, and who teaches us lhat  we should , at all t imes ,
offe r unlo the Most Hig h tlio best that we posies.;; and thirdl y " l l i i i m
Abi l ," who from his cunn in g  workmanshi p and perscvcrc-nce should jndti ce
us to persevere in all good works . 'The third lod ge, called 'The Grand or
Uoyal Lod ge, was held at Jerusalem , and adorned wilh the presence of our
(orrunner  " Zerubbabel , " a Prince , who laid the foundat ions  of the second
'Temp le and re-lorcd God's worshi p,- encourag ing us in all things necessary
to the spir i tual  wellare ol our companion s , wherever they may be scaltered.
Also ol " I lagga i ," a mi ghty prcp het , who foretold the consequences ol
deviating front tha t  strai ght path marked out by "Joshua ," the son of
Joscdech , a I l i gh Pt i . s l , whom I wilh lowl y reverence am permitted ihis
day to personate. 1 le (wc read) when Satan stood at his ri ght hand accus-
ing him , was able to resist him , and his prayers brought down Jehovah , who
rebuked the Devil , and he (led. And this last lesson to you is most powerful ,
for how often does not Satan stand at your right hand '.' Vou know it nol ,
companions , but he is often there wilh temptat ions lo lead you from the

- ri ght path ; and for true comfort know tha i  Me, who preserved Joshua , will
keep you also if you look lo I l im alone. 'These , companions , are the lessons
wc may draw from the lodges wc represent , and from the sacred character!*.
of the  men who ruled them. And.now a word or two upon your immediate
duties. Remember )oii who are to fill these chairs represent all t ha t  is good
and true , and yen arc lo keep your respective offices pure and unsull licd , so
that fu ture  " Zerubbabcls ," .and " 1 Iaggais ," and "Joshuas ," in the
" I 'niversal Chapter " may recollect this day,  and look back with respect and
love on the memory of its three first Princi pals. From what I know of the
Masonic f ina l i t i e s  of these companions , I have no fear as to how they will
fu l f i l  their  duly , for il is foreshadowed in their earthl y walks as fathers ,
husbands , Masons , and as men. In fu tu re  years , as time wears on , the
l i t t l e  tree planted here lo-rlay wil l  grow ,, l ike  the sap ling oak , into a
'monarch ol the forest , bearing such frui t , I t rust , that will  adorn our cause
and afford pr otection and shelter lo those who seek ils inllucnce , by deeds
ol charity, love, and t r u t h  ; an ornament to the Royal Hol y Arch Degree,
a credit to the Un iversal Chapter , and a bri ght beacon-li ght to the weary
and forlorn.  Vou , companions, have my best and hearty wishes for



success. The world has had its bright as well as its dark ages, and your
chapter , no doubt , will  be also marked by li ghts  and shadows. So order it:
then , that ihe great Jehovah may i l lumina te  you with the true "Shekinah ,"
the " Lights of Heaven ," lhat l ike thc children of fsrael , in thc days of
Moses, you may have li ght in your Masonic dwelling. The " Light of
Truth '" raising up a fabric in your new chapter of wisdom , strength , and
beauty. W isdom to discern your duly to your companions. Strength to
preserve the interests of your chapter. And beauty thc better to observe
any Alasonic li ght lhat  may fall upon you , with prayers to the Great
Archite ct, that his bri ght beams may never be withdrawn.  May the same
oracious manifesta t ion shine on you and your new society that was vouch-
safed lo Jacob, when beni ghted and weary on his jou rney he saw the
wonderful ladder , a vision intended to increase his fa i th , encourage his hope,
and animate  his charity. Ami in conclusion , let your new chapter bc con-
ducted on the grea t pr inci ples of our order , l ight ing up, so to speak , virtues
of Heavenly bri ghtness above your heads, and ere the  sand in your hour-
class has fallen—

So live that when the sun
Of your existence sinks in ni ght ,

Memorials sweet of mercies done.
May shrine your names in memory 's li ght.

And the  best s?eds you scattered bloom ,
A hundredfold in days to come.

'The usual ceremonies were altcrwards observed , and wh 211 thc chaptei
had been formally dedicated to Royal Arch Masonry , Comp. Shadwell I I .
Clerke , G.S.!'., ins ta l led Comp. W. JJache Roberts as J., and afterwards as
IL,  and Comp. l-'dwin Howard as J. Comp . 'Thomas T'enn was placed in
ihe chair of M.F.Z. without thc installation ceremony, he being alread y a
P.Z. 'The other officers elected and invested wci e Comps. Rudol ph G.
C lover , P.Z., 'Treas. ; Major Per.iose Dunbar , S.I" . ; T. J. Hanley, S.N. ;
W: R. Norris , P.S. ; and Church , Jani tor .

Propositions for exal ta t ion at thc next meeting were announced , and
votes of thanks were passed to the Consecrating Oflicers , Comps. 'Thomas
Fenn , Shadwell I I .  Clerke , Rev. Ambrose W. I Ial l , and Robert Grey, who
were also elected members of the chapter.

'The chapter was then closed , and the compan ions adj ourned to Free-
masons ' Tavern to a choice banquet .  'The usual toasts followed.

In proposing thc toast of " The Queen and Royal Arch Masonry,"
Comp. PA R K I N S O N - said thai  when Dr. Johnson had his memorable inter-
view with George I I I . ,  he was asked by Mr. lloswell thc  next day what he
said to I l i s  Majesty. He rep lied , " Sir, il was not for me to bandy words
wilh my Soverei gn." hi like manner  it was not for h im to bandy words
about Queen Victoria ; therefore he should propose the toast without fur ther
words. 'The toast having been honoured ,

Comp. PA R K I N S O N ", in g iving the toast of " 'The Prince of Wales ,
Grand '/..," said tl at genial and k ind  companion , the Prince of Wales, lost
no opportunity of tes t i f y ing to his brother Masons the hi gh esteem in which
lie held the Craft.

Comp. PA R K I N S O N * next gave " 'The Pro G.Z., the Karl of Carnarvon ;
and the re st of the  Grand ( ' l l icei s in the Royal Arch Degree, " and enu-
merated the man)' services of Comps . Mur ton , Gould , Peirce , Hall , Fenn ,
l iurdet t , Shadwell Clerke , Philbriek , Ruckcr , Grey, and Mclntyre , wilh all
of whom he had hatl a long" and pleasant fr iendshi p.

( omp. .!•.. J. M< I N T V K I :, Q.C. M.P., G. Kc^., in rep ly ing,  said that ,
speaking more for the other Grand Oflicers than himself , all  tli.it hail been
said by the M.K.Z.  was well merited. Althoug h he was not present at thc
whole of the ceremony tha t  evening, yet he saw the installation of one Graud
Ollieer , the Most Kxccllenl , in his chair , and it seemed to him perfectl y
faultless. (Grea t laughter . )  l i e  did not t h i n k  the excellent brother who
placed him in thc chair used one sing le word too much. That was always a
great rccommend-.tion. As they knew , brevity was the soul of wil and the
soul of advocacy, and lie should therefore be very brief. 'The other officers
who had assisted iu the proceedings of the evening, he was sure, abl y se-
conded ("omp . Fenn , and he hoped emulated him in thc extreme exactness
of the ritual , and in t ak in g  care t h a t  there were no redimancy in the expres-
sions they used. The Grand Officers who had come to assist on this mosl
joy ful occasion an occasion which he hoped was predicative of great success
lor a chapter which was the offspring of one of the most successful lodges—
also hoped that  thc success of the  evening was a great omen of prosper ity
for the chapter , and that  it would go on increasing in numbers , in fr iendshi p,
and fellowshi p as much as any  of the Royal Arch Chapter s in the country ,
and would become, as its name imp lied, the Universal Chapter in the Craft .

Comp. P V R K I N S O N  in proposing " 'The Consecrating Officers ," said that
Comp . T'enn , whatever Comp. Mcln ty r e  mi ght t h ink  of the terseness of
the diction emp loyed in install ing him ('Comp. Parkinson) in lite chair , did ,
he could assure Comp. Mcln ty re  and the rest of the companions who were
present , g ive a special fervour to it in an introductory address which he
delivered , and for those expre ssions he had. to thank him very much as fai-
ns they regarded himself .  It  would be sup erfluous to say that not one jot
or t i t le  of .the ceremony of consecration of Royal Arc h Chapt er was wanting
on the part of Comp. Fenn or thc rest of the consecrating officers , lo give
accuracy or di gnity lo the occasion. Thc ceremony was throug hout ,
signalised by those f i n a l i t i e s  which the distinguished companion whose name
he had mentioned ; and Comp . T'enn had added one more to the very many
laurels which he hatl gained lor the very excellent Masonic work for which
he was famous. It was pecul iarl y gratif ying to him (Comp. Parkinson),
that  Comp. T'enn should have come forward as a very dear and old personal
friend to do the ceremony. l ie  mi ght say the same things of Comp.
Shadwell TL Clerke, with whom he h id been closel y allied for many years
in many ways. With thc other consecrating officers he had also been
closely and int imatel y connected , but in the presence of so man)' Grand
Officers , experts in Masonic work , it would be unnecessary to dilate upon
their many excellencies in Royal Arch Masonry , but he would simply beg
them to accept his assurance of their  gratitude of thc companions of this
chapter for the abi l i ty  wi th  which they had performed their work.

. ,°m P" TH O M A S  FI * N N , in acknowled ging the toast , said he could nol but
feel himself a little out of p lace taking 'his ' position at t rc  table, as he did
tha i  ni ght , in precedence ol so many oflicers who held much higher rank
than himself ; but on this occasion he had been invested with a li t t le  brief
authority, and he supposed he must accept its responsibilities as well as its
gratif ications . Tic would ask the comps. to charge J.hcir glasses while he
was .speaking, because this response would be the introduction to another.
I he comps. who had assisted in thc ccnscciation were extremel y gratified at
ncing present at the launching of a chapter which was connected with a lodgeso ancient as thc Universa l Lodge, which bore so trul y Masonic a name, andwinch had been distinguished many years for having among its membersmen of great celebrity, and which of late years he knew, from his own

experience , had been distinguished for its excellent work. 'There were
many members of the Universal Lod ge whom he met weekly at
Ihe Kmulation Lod ge of Improvement , and who had gained sullicien t
dis t inct ion on the public ni ghts of that  lod ge in 'tak ing  part in
reciting the lectures. 'Thoug h he had not ' visited the '"' Universal
lodge latel y, he was sure they were making  the i r  mark there. I ' m ihe
companions who had assisted h im this  evening, as well as himself , must be
part icularl y grat ified at hel p ing at the consecration ol" a chapter which was
to be presided over by the  much respected and universally esteemed Comp.
Parkinson. Many of them recollected how abl y he performed his duties
when he presided at the  Prince of Wales 's Lodge, and this chapter had
done wisel y in selecting him to presido over it dur ing  the first year of ils
existence. Comp. Parkinson would raise the  chapter to a hi gh position and
make it at once a chapter of mark in the Order , and would in i t ia te  its future
prosperity ancl excellence. Having said thai the response would bc th e
introduct ion lo a toast , he would now propose " 'The Princi pals of the
Chapter. " 'The two  Princi pajs connected with Comp. Parkinson woultl
assist h im to the utmost of their power in insur ing the prosperity of the
chapter and its wel l conducting, and wi th  these "expressions he would
submit  lo the companions "Thc Health of Comps. Parkinson , Roberts, and
Howard , and the prosperity of the Univ ersa l  Chapter. "

'The toast having been honoured , was followed by ihe song, •'• When thc
heart is young," which was beau t i fu l ly  sung by Miss Carrie lilackwcll.

Comp. P A R K I N S O N , in rep ly, said 'it was a "very charming song which had
been sung by that young lad y about the heart young and the heart old , and
it came home to him because il was twenty years the following day since he-
was installed as Master of thc Universal " Lodge. When he heard thai
young lad y pouring so much pathos into it he thoug ht she was probably not
born when he was installed , or, at least, was l i t t le  more than  in arms. Al-
though the song raised a rather serious reflection in his mind , it was wi ped
out l)\ - thc  pleisant reflection that he was surrounded by not one. but half-a-
do/.cn old friends , li was something to th ink  of, af ter  tw e n t y  years' experi-
ence, thai they were now standing,  shoulder to shoulder , to' float a new
bartj tie in thc  same enterprise, wilh the same hopes. Althoug h twenty  years'
wear and tear mi ght take somewhat of the steam out of them , st i l l , they felt
some l i t t l e  l i fe left in them yet , and looked forward in fai th and hope , as they
did some twenty years ago, to doing good service in Masonry .  'They would
go on guiding ihe Universal Chapter ' to thc same success as they had guided
the I 'niversal Lod ge. At one t ime it was Comp . Layton , at another Comp.
Lawrence, at another  ( omp . Roberts , whom he ini t ia ted  the  v ery ni ght he
(Comp. Parkinson) was installed , at another Comp. Glov er , and they were
ail very much gratified that  they were now here, in the Iirst place that they
were a l i v e , and in the second tha t  they were alive and mcrrv, althoug h they
had to deplore many griev ous losses they had sustained. Men could not go
twenty  years wi thout  such losses. When his f r iend (Comp. Roberts) asked
him at an earl y period of the evening whether  he would nol l ike lo go ov er it
all again .he replied , " Vcs." Most of them would ; but ihcy mi ght have made
greater mistakes than  they had made ; il would not hav o 'bceii -oeasy not to
have tri pped so much as they mi g ht have n i pped. 'There were many things
to be said about this .  However , the consecration of th is  chap ter having been
lixed for the ni ght t w e n t y  years al ter  his insta l la t ion in the Lod ge, he was
much gratified at being in the proud position of i ts  Iirst M .K.Z., and he
thanked Comp. T'enn and the other companions for the i r  many good wishes.

Comp. Shadwell I I .  Clerke was called upon by Con*p. Parkinson to
respond lor "'The Visitors ," but he asserted his right lo be exempted f rom
that bod y as he was tunv a member of the chapter. Comp. Parkinson
therefore called on Comp. F. A. P n i t . n u i c i * , O.C., who said he cast his
eyes upon cither side of him as he rose to respond in order that  he mi ght
have it sharp ly defined of whom he was about lo speak. 1 le knew lhat in
what he saitl he woultl have the unanimous suppor t of those for whom he had
to address a few words of thanks lhat were due lo ihe chapter , but he fell it
was owing lo a piece of the sharpest special pleading worth y of the worst
days of his profession , when the public were 1 tiled by men who split  hairs ,
and submit ted to the sp ir i t  of chicanery of the law wilh the respect due loan
oltl inst i tut ion.  His Kxcelleiit Comp., Col. Shadwell Clerke, had availed him-
self of a kind of dup lex condition in which lit: found himself in order to
escape the just  penalties of the dist in ction which  was so properl y his due.
(Laug hter.)  Let him say, on behalf of the visitor- ;, that  they who were
bidden there r.s guests on this  ausp icious occasion, and who could only bc
persuaded that  they trul y represented the gootl fairies who were bidden to
the birth , would , like the good fairies in the legend , brin g them all lhat
fairy land could wish and al l  tha t  the chanter could desire-—success and
prosperity for the chapter lhat had been thus  happ il y inaugurated.  Thc
visitors , if they could nol arrogate to themselves thai position." could at least
sincerel y declare that they were their well wishers from the bottom of their
hearts, and that  it was with peculiar p leasure they had seen a lodge sc
ancient as the I 'niversal Lodge laking upon itself that which so well became
it—a chapter which bore its honoured name ; and as the one was , so let the
other be ; and if the i r  wishes could bear f ru i t  it was thefr  hearty wish that  thc
renown of the one should pass on to the other , and that the success of the
lodge thould bc the guerdon of thc success of the chapter. Permit him now
to descend to eulogies. One of the many interest ing reminiscences of this
interesting occasion was, lhat the same companion who had p laced tlie Most
K.xccllcnt in the chair with  that succinct formula which extracted
words of approval from ihe Grand Reg istrar , had placed Comp. Parkinson ,
wilh a longer formula , in ihe chair of another  chapter , where Comp. T'enn
seemed to have the happ iness of perpetual youth ; bill it was a pleasure to
see, in addition to severa l other charms imputed to him , and that he was a
perpetual mother. (. Laughter.) And then the work that he did was fol-
lowed by a very happy and prosperous year to that oihcr chapter , as, no
doubt , under Comp. Parkinson , it would be followed by in this Universal
Chapter. He (Comp. Philbriek) discounted at a very heavy rate the fore-
bodings of the Most Kxcellcnt , who seemed rather to lament that thc charm-
ing songstress, to vvhosc strains they had listened wilh great admiration , was
not alread y still in arms ; he dwelt on thc charms of youth and infancy, and
when the heart was young and thc bosom hi gh ; but it mi ght be taken in
another sense : * it seemed probable that the young lad y might be in
arms again , and lhat , as everything was Unite  here below, so a
happy career mi ght bc still antici pated for her , althoug h ihcy mi ght ,
unhapp il y, not live to mark it. Anti to these events, as philoso-
phers (and Royal Arch Masonry was nothing if it did not teach philo-
sop hy, for which he had thc very best assurance from the Grand
Registrar), taug ht them to regard these events which happened to
other people with philosop hic indifference , unless they affected them-
selves. (Laughter.) 'Therefore , laking note of the fli ght and growth
of lime, he hoped to see honours accumulate on the head of the lodge, and also



on the head of the chapter , and as one o f the  visitors he most heartil y thanked
thc companions for the kind reception they had accorded the visitors , wishing
the companions and their successors all tha t  prosperity which this happy
day seemed to foretoken, and which he trusted the Universal Chapter mi ght
long exist lo enjoy. . _ 

"Comp. PA R K I N S O N , in proposing the "Health of llie Officers ," said he
did not know whether Comp . Philbriek ever corrected proofs of his speeches,
for it mi ght be qu i t e  useful  if he did , otherwise ii mi ght possibly appear to
the uninit iated somewhat anomalous to hi. told that  thcessen.-c ol Royal Arch
Masonry was lo entor la in  a philosop hic indi l l 'oroiirc lo the snllorings of
others, provided l l iey  did not all ect  ourselves, l i e  would remind him thai
his words would be recorded for publicat i on , and he should look-, as an old
and experienced Mason, wi th  Considerable intere st  and curiosity for the
remarkabl y  profound p hilosop hic ut terances  of Comp. Philbriek when they
appeared in pr int , as the dicta of one of the  most distinguished leaders ol"
the Craft upon the true uses, in ten t s , and moral influences of Royal Arch
Masonry. Passing from that , he took for his own pari a less
philosophic view of this Order , and in proposing " The Health of the
Officers ," he requested them not to take the play ful irony of Comp. Phil-
brick too literall y. He vvas disposed , as Comp. Philbriek was speaking, to
feel quite sorry 'he was presiding" over a chapter which brought up young
Masons in such an extremel y heretical doctrine. I le had always been taught
that Masonry, whatever il mi ght mean , did not exactl y mean tha t ;  and he
should wish lo impress upon the minds of the companions thai they were npt
to take too li terall y thc advice to regard with philosop hic indifference the
sufferings of others. He wanted sympath y himself al lhat moment , labour-
ing as lie was under the di f f icu l ty  of hay ing to speak after such a remark-
able fli'dit of eloquence. I le had to thank  Comp. Philbriek for a most
amusing speech , and it was a happy circuirstancc that he was in such good
form and bristled with epigram. 'The way in which he bandied the remarks
of ihe Grancl Registrar , with respect to the working of Comp. T'enn in
placing him (Comp. Park inson) in the chair , being an intellectual treat , made
it a perfect charm that a man should so deli ght in his calling as to give his
best in his play hours.

Comp. PA R K I N S O N  then proposed " The Health of the Oflicers , and
trusted that the chapter woultl have a prosperous voyage ; thai  they would
succeed him in the cha i r ;  and that  twenty  years hence ihcy might look back
on their Masonic career , and bc able lo say with perfect simp licity and
sincerity that dinarg those twenty years they had not made an enemy or lost
a friend.

Comp. W. R. N O R R I S , in rep ly, said he trusted to fu l f i l  the important
oflice with which he had been entrusted wilh honour and credit. He and
his brother officers would be most happy to obey the  summons of the Most
Kxcellent , and would assist him with their very best efforts in carry ing out
thc business o f the  chapter.

'The Janitor 's least was given by Comp, C i i i ' R t  u , and the proceedings
terminated.

Under the direction of Comp. John Read , P.Z. 7J0 , Miss Carrie Black-
well , Miss Maud l.onghiirsl , R.A.M.:  Mrs. A. K. Read , Iiro. Iv. Dal/ell ,
Westminster Abbey ; Bro. A. !•'. Woodward , Christ 's Hosp ital ; Pro.
R. tie Lacy, St. Paul' s Cathedral ; and Mr. A. Miller gave a beaut i ful
selection of music during the evening.

WORSHIPFUL MASTERS.
BY HRO. T. II. VVIIYTKIIEAD.

Freemasonry has maintained its  hi gh reputation for a grea t number  of
years, and within the last decade has made unprecedented progress , but it
may safel y be asserted that  its pre sent position is not to be compare d to tha t
which it mi ght occupy if Worshi p ful Masters universall y and conscientiousl y
carried out the engagements that they enter into wlien they assume the
responsible position accorded to them by th e  suffrages of their  brethren. Of
the nearl y two thousand members of the Craft annua l l y instal led in the  chair
under the Kng lish Const i tu t ion , how many can we suppose properl y realise
the imp ortance of the office they undertake , and how many,  even if the
realities of the task are known to t hem , are qualif ied to discharg e them V
'To such questions it would be no pleasing task to g ive a fa i thful  answer ; yet
to reflect on thc subject , mi ght perhaps be benelicial , if by lhat means wc
could hope to effect ' any improvement or amendmenl on the condition of
things winch we see going on around us in Masonic life.

As it used to be said of the old Nap oleonic armies , that  every soldier
carried a field-marshal' s baton in his knapsack , so it may be asserted lhat
every Mason carries a gavel in his pocket ; but , as in the one case few
warriors are qualified to manoeuvre troops or conduct a campaign , so but
few brethren possess the requisite qualif icat ion s for ruling anti  governing a
lodge. It is often said to a newl y ini t ia ted candidate , when his health is
proposed , that  he must endeavour to render himself fit to take , in due course ,
thc Master 's chair , ami the ambition to occupy that exalted position is
highly laudable in every brother. Were il not for thc desire lo advance, and
to achieve the hi ghest honours which a lodge has in its power to bestow upon
any of its members , thc working of our lodges would soon come lo a stand-
still. It  may also bc admitted that  an equal i ty  of excellence can no more be
expected from Masters of Lodges than from men in any other position in
life. .Nevertheless, it is not unreasonable to look for a fair amount of know-
ledge, and a genuine endeavour to render himsel f competent , in every man
who aspires to wear the jewel of a Worshi pful Master.

In the case of Masons , as with the profane , some are born to greatness ,
some achieve greatness , and some have greatness thrust  upon them. 'Thus
we find brethren not in f requent ly  placed in the chairs of lodges for thc
simple reason that  their hi gh social position appears lo render them desir-
able in a prominent  place , for the sake of the glory which they may shed
upon the Order or the brethren associated with them. Occasionall y such
brethren are found to take a pleasure in the work entrusted to them , and to
discharge it ski l fu l l y and fa i th fu l ly .  Under these circumstances all is well ,
and the Art prospers under their rule. At other times , and more frequentl y,
they neg lect their  leg i t imate  duty ,  which is left  lo be performed by others ;
they exhibit  no interest in the welfare of the lod ge and the Craft , and they
prove a weakness rather than a strength to the Order. Masonry is happy
in the possession of many brethren of the hi ghest social rank , who shad
lustre upon the craft , not so much from the fact of their being members of
it but because they take a living and active interest in i t *  welfare , and do
not hesitate lo give both t ime  and labour to promote its welfare.

Of those who achieve greatness in Masonry there are several kinds. We
find the brother , for instance, whoso fitness to rule is so manifest from thc

outset, that the ink is scarcel y dry upon his certificate before the members of
his lodge have settled it in their minds that to bc governed by him will be
both a jo y and an advantage. His natural qualif ications for the position
are patent to everyone, and his promotion is rap id. He enjoys a universal
popularity in his lodge; he is a good ritualist ; he has mastered the laws of
the Order; he is proud of his lodge; he pushes his researches into the history
of Masonry, and creates in the minds of the brethren with whom he comes
in contact an inte l l i gent desire to elevate their minds , and lo find in their
assemblies something more than merel y pleasant social gat.herin«*s.

'Then there is the  brother who , with' no special .fitness for the office , works
himself  in to  the  chair  by d in t  of sheer hard labour. Me is amiable, perhaps ,
and worlh y, and his brethren feel lhat to disappoint h im by passing him
over  woultl bc cruel , although they are perfectl y aware , whilst giving him
their  voles , tha t  they aro p lacing iii the chair one who will be tio credit to
the i r  reputation as a well-worked lod ge. Perhaps he has a poor delivery
and l i t t le  education , and the probable 'rcsult will be lhat neither he nor his
brethren will feel his year lo have been profitable or satisfactory.

But even this type of Master is preferable to a third kind—the man who
will always be at the top of the tree in everything , by hook or by crook ; who
cares nothing at all about Masonry for itself , aiid only sets his heart on the
chair for the sole obj ect of being able to write P.M. after his name. Mc docs
not scrup le to canvass thc members for their votes, and will sometimes even
hold out bribes in the form of oflicers ' collars. When once installed he is
utterl y carele ;s of his duties. I le will not be at the trouble to prepare himself
for the ceremonies ; tlie attendances during his year are meagre ; his candi-
dates are disappointed ; and he throws the lod ge back a coup le of years, at
least , in its progress.

Then we sometimes find cases in which brethre n are pushed forward into
the chair , not because ihcy desire or deserve it , but either because their
fr iends desire to see them there, or for the reason that the lod ge has no scope
for selection. Sometimes in such cases thc event just i f ies  the action. 'The
brother adapts himself to his unsought position , ami lintls a pleasure in the
discharge of its duties ; but more frequentl y he feels the whole thing a bur-
den and a nuisance , and , having got through his year in a p erfunctory
manner , is glad to get out of harness and revert to his previous position of a
cypher.

1 hesc are onl y a few of the types of men whom wc see each year in
our Masonic experience made rulers in t he  Craft ; and thnt  there are great
difficulties in the way of establishing ;\ more satisfactory condition of things ,
isas well known, as that the succession of rule's is not of as desirable a character
as could be wished. In many men totall y unqual i f ied  for the  chair , but
who aim for it , there seems to be a comp lete unconsciousness of (hei r  unfi tness.
This may arise cither from their ignorance of the duties which devolve upon
every holder of the off ice , or merel y from .1 possession of thai self-conceit
which induces soni c men to th ink  themselves competent for any position
that they can possibl y a t ta in  to. I t  is qu i te  certain that  many  a man who
accepts the oflice of 'Worshi pful  Master woultl shr ink from doing so if he
thorou g hly realised the duties he undertook,  and the genuine importance of
the re sp onsibilities of the situation. (n weak lod ges, and especiall y in very
small towns , there is often a special d i f f icu l t y  in obtaining a succession of suit-
able Masters: and thc descri pt ion of such lod ges, once given as "wanning pans
for the manufacture  of Past Masters ," has in il a most unpalateable amount  of
t r u t h .  The irregular attendance, and too often entire absence from lod ge
meetings of the best educated members , is a general cause of rcnip laint ,
especially in the provinces ; but a moment 's rellccticn would remove any
feeling oT surprise al such a state of affairs, for il is unreasonable to expect
men of learning and abi l i ty ,  even to a moderate extent ,  to patientl y at tend
ni ght after ni ght for the purpose of l istening to deliberate assaults ti pon the
integr i t y  of the Queen 's Kng lish , a familiar ritual grossly abused , and to
j oin at a subsequent free-and-easy where Masonic subjects scent usuall y lobe
regarded as " shop, " and therefore to lie seduou -l y avoided. Unless to
lod ge gatherings can be imparted some element more intel l i gent tha n mere
r i tua l , even when well delivered , it is useless to expect to enlist  the genuine
interest of men of ta lent .  In these days of bustle and work al hi gh pressure
there is no t ime for t r i l l ing,  and unless some si gn of progress is visibb ,
Masonry is but a dry morsel to the man who feels that he must , to k eep up
wil 'i ihe limes , make some daily advancement in knowledge.

Regardetl from the intel l i gent side , the German system seems to  have
many advantages over ours. 'There thc W.M. is selected for his  high
mental  eiidownments and educational training, and is re-elected year after
year , sometimes for a hug period , whilst the other members are content  to
occupy tl ie minor chairs iu their  turn.  Of course , in one sense, this is not
the way lo popularise Masonry , but rather to keep il select ; and , I he re fore,
if the accession of vast numbers bc ihe great aim and object of thc Craft
the (Jerman plan is not to be recommended. The quest ion to be decided
is -are mere numbers lo be regarded as strength '.' Many of our best
Masons will say not , and that in extending as rap idl y as we are doing we
are sowing thc seeds of dissolution, lt  is t rue thai  vve are weal thy,  tha t  our
Charities are large and vigorous ; but is it not possible lhat in advertising
our ĵ ood works , as we do in the public press , we are reducing ourselves to
the condition of a mere benefit  and mutual  insurance society , and that
numbers are now entering our portals for no other purpose than lo share, or
that their families may share, in the supposed substantial  benefits of our
Order.

The increase of fees has been advocated by some as a step in the right
direction , or as a check upon the inf lux  of candidates. A very much larger
fee for warrants , and a doubling ol the min imum in i t i a t ion  fee, would un-
questionabl y have a considerable effect on the fu ture , and would most likel y
sound the death knell of many lod ges thai oug ht never to have been warranted.
But better than all leg islative or artificial remedies is the one in the  hands
of thc brethren themselves. If members of lod ges could onl y bc broug ht
to realize the true dignity and hi gh importance ol Masonry, the chairs of our
lodges would not so often bc occup ied hy unsu i t ab l e  brethren . If Masons
had the honour and reputation of the i r  lodges .-it  heart they would not im-
peril them by entrust ing them to insecure hands.  And lastl y, if candidates
took to heart (he lessons of humi l i ty  and dependence which are so early
inculcated , the bulk of them would hesitate before asp iring to , or at any rale ,
undertaking,  an oflice for which a very moderate  amount  ol honest reflection
would satisf y them that  they were utterl y unf i l l ed , or at best , very partiall y
qualified. A better class of masters wo uld induce a hi gher order of
candidates , and instead of finding - the mo re intelli gent of our members
contenting themselves with  the payment of an annual subscri ption and
absenting themselves from lod ge meetings, we should sec our Order taking a
much hi gher stand amongst our social ins t i tu t ions , attractive to men of
culture , and not sought after by the v ain nnd idle man , nor regarded solely
as one method of ki l l ing lime or an excuse for conviviality.



The following' Circular lias been issued by Bro. Binckes:—
"GR A N D  LODGI; OF M A R K  M A S T K R  M ASONS OK EN G L A N D

A N D  W A L E S, &C, &C. "

" GR A N D  LODGE BE N E V O L E N T  FI N D .

" Office : Sa, Red Lion Square, London , W.C ,
" J anuary,  iSSn.

"W. and Dear Sir and Brother ,—"It  is the continued
special wish of the Grand Mark Master Mason that the
in te n t ion  the W. Masters and Members ot every Lodge
should he part icularl y directed to the Benevolent Fund
attached to this Grand Lodge and to the means by which it
may bo supported.

" The firs t object is to provide means for the relief of
Mark Master Masons, under the Constitution of this Grand
Lodge , their Widows and Children.

" I t  having been decided not to raise funds for this pur-
pose by compulsory taxation in the shape of annual  dues
from contr ibut ing members of Lodges, Grand Lodge voted
a sum of £50 as a nucleus of the Fund , which has been
icided to during thc past thir teen years by voluntary dona-
ions, mainly 'contributed at an Annual  Festival attended

ny Mark Master Masons with their families and friends.
" The expenses of the  Festival , over and above thc

amount  received for Dinner Tickets , arc defrayed by a
H iard of Stewards , representing provinces ot Lod ges,
rehosc f ee is fixed at £2 2s. each .

"As an acknowledgment of the services of those Brethre n
who undertake the ollice of Steward , a ' Charity Jewel ' is
presented in Grand Lodge by the Grand Mark Master
Alason to every brother who has served , or may serve , as
Steward , and contribute £'5 5s., or hand in a list of £\o ios.,
to the Fund , at the Festival which is held annually in Jul y.

" In addition to the personal donations of individual
Brethren , there are various methods open for the collection
of fund s , prominent  amongst them being the circulation of
a Charity Box at each Banquet , after the meetings of
Lodges, the contents of which may be annuall y, wholl y, or
in part , devoted to the sustentation of the Fund thoroug h
the medium of the Festival.
" It is also commanded that the Fund and its objects be

pr ominentl y broug ht In- fore the Brethren assembled at
every meeting of a Provincial Grand Lod ge, and that  the
Provincial Grand Master shal l  use his inf luence in obtaining
thc names of Brethren to represent the Province as
Stewards with such donation by Provincial Grand Lodge
as its funds will permit.

" On account of the Benevolent I-und there is now in-
vested £1500, and on the recommendation of the General
Board , unanimousl y adopted at the Half-Yearl y Communi-
cation of Grand Lodge on Tuesday, 3rd December , 1S7S, a
scheme has been prepared under which oni.^ moiety of 

all
contributions "to the Fund in " excess of £1000. will  bc
carried to the credit of a Special Account , and devoted lo
the- purpose of educating the sons of Mark .Master .Masons
eligible for assistance , at Grammar , or other schools in the
vicini ty  of their  parents ' residences. On account of this
Kducational Fund there is now invested jC'700.

*' A copy of the Rules for the organisation and administra-
tion of this Fund , with the several qualifications and voting
privileges accruing* from Donations and Subscriptions
thereto , and a list of Yice-Pri'sidcntt and Life Governors
are annexed , to which your attention is speciall y directed,

" Five Boys arc alread y being educated , and the 'Jencral
Boaul will gladl y receive and consider further  applications.
" This important  extension of Ihe objects for which the

* Mark Benevolent Fund ' was originall y constituted has
been rendered feasible by the kind support extended by
members of thc rrler since its establishment in I S' KJ , and
it is hoped *.vill provide an inducement to the old Contributors
to the Fund to continue their support , and to many others
to rcndei assistance who have hi ther to  withheld their aid.

" Soliciting the honour of a Brother to represent your
Lodge as Steward at the next Festival , or fail ing tha t , a
vimtiibulion from the Lod ge and tli e assistance of its
Members ,

" I am , W. and Dear Sir and Brother ,
" Yours fa i thfu l l y and fraternall y,

" I'K K I I I -'K I C K  BI N C K E S , Grand Secretary."

GRAND M A R K  LODGE.

At the last usual monthly meeting of thc members of the
Lodge of Israel , No. 150* , held at the Masonic Hall ,
Hope-street , Liverpool , on Monday, the ifi th ult., under
thc presidency of Bro. Aronsberg, W.M,, it was resolved
that a letter of condolence bc sent to the widow and famil y
of the late Bro . Professor Prag, who since the foundation
of the lod ge had filled thc ollice of chaplain. After  the
usual lod ge business had been transacted , Bro,
Henochsberg, I. P.M., said it was his painful duty to move
the vote of condolence and sympathy lo thc widow and
famil y of their deceased brother. The members of the
lodge had experienced nothing but tbe most gentle kind-
ness from their  departed brother while he vvas with them ,
and looking forward to the prospect of ever -seeing bis face
l°st to them , the melanchol y pleasure of their association
with the late Jacob Prag would ever be recollected , lie
was one of the kindest-hearted brethren and a good
Mason (hear , hear). He loved Freemasonry for its grand
princi ples of equality, and not only loved it , but practised
its princi ples in every respect. Although the great
Archit ect of the Universe had called Jacob Prag away,
and he would no longer be wi th  them in thc body, still the
spirit ol their revered chaplain would always remai n with
them so long as No. 150.2 existed—enshrined in the hearts
and minds of every member of the lodge (hear , hear).—
Bro. Stern , in seconding thc resolution, said all would agree
with him tlin t the demise of their dear and beloved chap lain,
had left a, wide gap which would not easily be tilled up
again. He (Ihe  rev. speaker) had alread y given ex-
pression to the great ' loss which the communi ty  had
•sustaine d by Professor Prag 's death , and he vvas sure that
''iu memory of the deceased would always be blessed ,
endeared , and kep t sacred (hear , hear)'—Bro . 'Tobias ,
* • ">>. ,  supported the motion , and in doing so said that helor one alread y felt the loss of their late beloved chaplain ,who not onl y vvas a loss to Freemasonry, but to the

THE LATE BRO. PROFESSOR PRAG
LIVERPOOL.

community generall y. 'There vvas an old saying that men 's
virtues were written in brass, while their evils were
recorded in water. The virtues of their departed friend ,
and they were many, would be written in the most
enduring brass that could be forged. r"evv words, however,
suffice on the present occasion, as it would be seen the
subject vvas a delicate one when he (the speaker)
mentioned that there were present in thc lodge a son-in-law
(Bro . Aronsberg, W.M.) nnd a nep hew of the deceased.
Bro. F.wait subsequentl y performed the "Dead March "
in Saul on the  orga n with solemn effect.

SCIKNT1FIC LODGK , No. S.S, CAMBRIDGF.
The ball which took place last week at the Guildhall , under

thc ausp ices of the above Lodge vvas a great success. U pon
it coming to thc knowledge of Bro. I * . Mills , of Fly, that
there existed a strong desire for a ball , thc W.M. Fleet lost
no time in calling together those who were favourable to
the enterprise , and the result was eminentl y satisfactory.
The fol lowing gentlemen consented to act as stewards, viz.,
Bro. |. Deighton , D.P.G.M., B. Chennell , P.M., A. II .
Moycs, P.M., I " . Hills , W.M., J. V. Pryor .S.W., B. W.
Bcales. !•'. Fills , and Oliver Papworth , I.G. (Hon Secre-
tary.) It is not too much to say, perhaps, lhat no more
successful town ball has been held here , and upon this
happy result the steward s and others in the matter arc to bc
congratulated. The ball-room was very prettily decorated
with Hags and Masonic emblems from the two town lodges ;
mirrors nnd others appropriate up holstery by Mr. C. S.
Bulstrodc ; the orchestra was also adorned with choice
flowers and evergreens by Mr. Willers , whilst  an il lumi-
nated masonic emblem (the square and compass), kindl y-
lent by Bro . Gilbert Ainslie , added greatl y to thc general
effect , and was very much admired. A special dispensation
had been obtained for the brethre n to wear Masonic clothing
and jewels , and the effect was most s t r iking in the Iirst set
of Lancers after supper , when the brethren appeared in
Koyal Arch insignia , and each set , as far as possible, vvas
completed by Companions in R.A. clothing. Bro. Dan
Godfrey 's excellent quadrille band was in attendance , and
an admirable prog ramme was arranged. A first-class
supper was provided , and everyth ing,  from beg inin g to
end , passed off most satisfactorily. The ball was well
attended by brethren of both town lodges , by residents of
thc  boroug h and immediatel y-adjacent districts , and
brethren and friends from Newmarket , Fly, Bury St.
Fdmund' s, Saffron Walden , and other towns , so that the
party numbered in all about Jjo ladies and gentlemen.

M I R F I F L D  LOPGF, No. no*, M1RFIKLD.
The eleventh annual  ball in connection with thi s lodge

was held in the Town Mall , on Friday, tlieiolh tilt. 'There
was a numerous at tendance of brethren with the ir  friends ,
as well as severa l visitors from the nei ghbouring towns of
Meclcinondwil -e , Dewsbury, and Iliidderslield , amongst
whom we noticed Bro. W. Machell, S27. Mavor pf Dews-
bury. 'The hall was beaut i fu l l y decorated with Masonic
and other devices, the whole of which had been designed
and carried out Ivy Bro. John Barker, P.M. Dancing com-
menced nt nine e clock p.m., and was briskl y kept up until
twelve o'clock, when an interval took place for supper , at
which a few toasts were jj iven ; but everyone being desirous
of returning lo the dancing-room , the company were soon
once more hipping the l ight fantastic toe, under the genial
direction of Bro. Joseph Ibberson , P.M., P.P.G.U. Thc
room presented a very brilliant appearance w i t h  the gay
dresses of the ladies and thc equall y gay clothing of the
brethren. Altogether thc ball was most enjoyable , thanks
more particularl y to the  splendid band of Bros. I lorsfnl l
and Bailey, of Iliidderslield , which was conducted by Uro.
Bailey.

PF.NGE I.ODGF , No. 1S15, ANT- I'LEY.
A ball was held by the above lodge on the lOth ult., at

the Anerley Vestry 1 Iall , a dispensation having been granted
by U.K.11. the Most Worshi pful the Grand Master for the
brethren to appear in Masonic Craft Clothing. It was a
great success , owing to the indefat i gable and admirable
exertions of Bro . A. J. Cox , J.W., and the rest of the
brethren. 1 he hall was very tastefull y decorated by Bro.
V.. Williams , 72, who supplied thc banners, Masonic shields ,
&c, gratis to the Craft. An excellent supper was provided
by Bro. |. W. Lassam, W.S. 742 , at which the toasts of
" l ive Queen ," " The Master , Bvo. Thomas West ," and
"The Ladies " were dul y honoured. 'The M.C.'s were
Bros. Lloyd, 7-', Harman , 1452 , and Drew.

MASONIC BALLS.

Thc annual  meeting of the Masonic Hall Committee
vvas held in the lodge room, on Friday, thc 27U1 ult., Bro.
Ral ph Robinson , P.M. 241, P.P.G.R., in the chair. Thc
minutes of thc House Committee having been read and
confirmed , the 'Treasurer , Bro , IT. A. 'Tobias, P.M. 1502 ,
P.G.S. of \V., presented his balance-sheet , showing a
balance in hand of ^.511 5s. 4d. Bro . R. R. Robinson
was re-elected Chairman j Bro . John Pemberton , I'.M.
1204, P.P.G.S. of W., vvas re-elected Vice-Chairman ;
Bro. M. A. 'Tobias, Treasurer (re-elected) ; and Bro. J.
Callow , P.M. 1505, P.P.G. Treas., was re-elected Secre-
tary. 'The following brethren were elected members of the
House Committee lor the ensuing year : Bros. A. Cotter ,
P.M. 1204 ; R. .Martin, jun.,  P.M. 11S2; J. Moulding,
P.M. S2- , P.P.G.R. ; M. Fir th , P.M. 667; ] .  W. Hal-
lard , P.M. 724, P.P.G.P.; G. Broadbrid ge, P.M. 24 1;
P. B. Gee, P.M. 1264; T. Salter , P.M. 24 1, P.G.D. ;
Dr. ]. Kellett Smith , P.M. 240, P.P.G.R. ; Hockcn ,
P.M. (17.*; G. Morgan , P.M. 155 ; Bradshaw, P.M.
1*25; R. Warriner , P.M. 1547; T. Clark, P.M. (I?*,.
".P .G.S. of W.; II .  I I .  Smith , S.W. 1-05; 1). Jackson ,
'.M. (17.; ; Dr. Bailey, P.M. 7?G, P.G.S. ; J. Mayes,J .M. 24 1., P.P.G.S.B.; '1'. I I .  W. Walker, 1675; Gill ,
oil ; and |. (..'. Robinso n , P.M. nn (Freemason).

Iiro. T. 'Saltei- , P.M. 24 1 ;  Maurice Hart , P.M . 1 -02 ;
and W. T. May, I' .M. 07,-,, were appointed Auditors.

A vote of thanks was passed to Bro. Wattcrson , KJon ,
for the very artistic manner he had decorated the organ in
the new lodge room , free of charge

After votes of thanks had been accorded to the oflicers
and Committee, the meeting separated.

LIVERPOOL MASONIC HALL.

Soittlj Africa.
GRAHAMSTOWN.—St. Andrew's Lodge (No.

651) (S.C.)—The annual  festival of this new lod ge vvas held
held on the 30th November last. The lodge was opened
by the R.W.M., Bro. W. Young, formerl y S.W. of Lodge
No. -47, Rutherg len.

After  the minutes had been read and confirmed , the
Auditor 's report vvas submitted and approved , showing a
very health y, and satisfactory financial and numerical con-
dition of the lod ge.

The R.W.M.' elect, Bro. Alexander Will , the W.D.M.
for the past year, and also S.W. of the oldest Kng lish
Craft lodge in the Kastcrn Province of thc Cape of Good
Mope , Albany Lodge, No. -,?<), was dul y presented for thc
benefit of installation by Bro. P. S. Dudley, P.M. of St.
John 's Lodge, No. Sb.S. The ceremony of installation vvas
conducted by Bro. I) . Sampson , P.M. and AV.M. of St.
John 's Lodge, No. S2S. 'The charges were read by Bro . I.
Vialls , W.M. -.So.

A Board of Masters vvas then formed , consisting of the
R.W.M., Br j. Young ; Bro. D. Sampson , P.M. .S2S; Bro.
A. S. Dudley, P.M. SJS; ] .  Vialls, W.M. 3S0; and Bro
Abbott , P.M.

The R.W.M. then invested his officers as follows -. W.
Bro.W. Young, P.M. ; Bros. C. Reid , D.M. ; L Ware,
S.M. ; .Macfarlane, W.S.W. ; T. F. Hutchinson , W.J .W.
J . lloggan , Chap. ; ]. O'Toole, Sec ; D. Wilson (re
elected) Treas. ; II .  Wright , S.D. ; A. G. Brown , J. D.
A. Logic, Bible Bea rer ; W. Walker, Standard Bearer ; |
Ray and McCilvvray, Stewards; G. Faton, I.G. ; and D
Paterson , Tyler.

This finished thc lod ge proceedings , and it was dul y
closed. Immediatel y afterwards a banquet vvas held in the
Lodge, presided over by the newly-installed R.W.M., Bro.
Will , at which the usual Masonic and loyal toasts were
given and responded to , and with song and sentiment the
brethren spent a very pleasant evening.

i-trto £ralairti
ROSS.—Totara Lodge (Xo. i-".*i ) . —Thc ins t a l -

lation of the W.M. and appointment and investiture of
officers of this lodge took place at the lod ge-room on Wed-
nesday, the .|th ult. In the absence of the W.M., Bro. C.
Malfroy, who was detained by business in l loki t i l -a , the
lod ge was opened at seven o'cloc k p.m. by Bro. Johnston.
P.M. 1 J J

After  the usual routine business of the lod ge was con-
cluded the following oflicers were installed : Bros. D. Bun-
tin , W.M.;  B. Lawn , S.W. j P. Sims, |.W. ; Gurin ,
.1.''\,."Jr(-'as' i Morgan , P.M., Sec; |. Mart, S.D. ; R.
I .  M'Gill , |.D. ; I I .  Danker, I.G. ; and Moll , Tyler. The
ceremony was impressivel y conducted by Bro. John R.
Hudson , P.D.G.S.W., assisted by the D.G.S.W., Uro .
Geo. Denning. Amongst the visitors present were Bros.
Jules Malfroy , D.G. Supt. of Wks., and King, D.G.S.B.

After  the  installation a banquet took place at the Fix-
change Hotel. 'The usual loyal and Masonic toasts were
drank , the proceedings being enlivened by some cap ital
singing. Many  kind wishes were expressed for the welfare
of the absent D.G.M. of Westland , llro . John Bevan , and
expressions of regret at the unavoidablc 'absence of llro.
Camilc Malfroy, P.M.

The last successful candidate in thc section of " Junior
Optimcs ," at Cambridge University, in the examination is
termed the "Wooden Spoon." To " Morley of Caius,"
this time-honoured distinction this year is allotted , and as
he thus becomes " Ultinm s Romanorum ,"—the last wooden
spoon ,—owingtoccrtain changes in thc academical arrange-
ments and the annual examination for a degree , great in-
terest attaches to this now historic personage.

Our contempora ry, the Observer, thus eloquentl y dis-
courses on thc occasion , and some of our readers may have
perused the touching lament of the Times over the last of
the first Wranglers : "There was one of the largest assem-
blies ever known in thc Senate House of the Cambridge
University last Saturday, to witness thc conferment of the
degrees on those who bad passed the late Mathematical
Tripos examination , and were entitled to .' honours ' as a
Vice-Chancellor , thc Rev. Ur. Porter , presided. The great
interest exhibited was doubtless due to the fact of the late
examination being the last tind er the old system, and a
desire to witness the degree conferred upon the last of the
Senior Wranglers. Mr. Merman , of Trinity, came in for
a storm of applause , and those who had distinguished them-
selves in athletics or in th; cricket field , or on thc river ,
were vociferousl y cheered. As the ' wooden spoon ' will
disappear with the distinction of Senior Wrangler , it was
thoug ht fit that the troph y Ihis year should be an unusually
large one. It vvas, with the handle , about five feet long,
and was gorgeously emblazoned with the arms of the re-
cipient , and on one side had a brill iant sun-flower, and on
the other the words ' Unite too utter. ' It was lowered in
due form from the galleries, and accepted by the ' spoon '
below in good part , his good humour eliciting loud cheers.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the assembly dispersed
in hi gh good humour."

'The following verses have been sent us by a corres-
pondent :—

While things are shifting all around,
And thrones and statesmen fail ,

And ancient usages are found
Like dim li ghts to grow pale;

Old Cambrid ge alters all her rules,
Is it not much too soon ?

No longer in her famous schools
Appears " 'The Wooden Spoon,"

I lail  ! genial remnant  of an age,
Which gave us learned men ;

Farewell the old scholastic page
And niathematic ken.

"The Senior Wrangler " is no more,
We change with each changing moon,

And now vve grieve for and deplore
Thc loss of our " Wooden Spoon."

THE LAST WOODEN SPOON.



To the Editor of the "Freemason. "
Dear Sir and Brother,—

In rep ly to a telegram respecting one John Hayes,
of St. Aubyn Lodge, No. 954, Devonport , which was to the
effect that he vvas quite unworth y of relief , I take the
opportunit y of cautioning almoners, &c, respecting In n.
Me is on his way towards the south-west counties, via
Portsmouth and Southampton , and probabl y by the time
this appear in your columns lie will be on the borders of
Dorset and Devon , or Wilts .

I should imag ine he is a professional vagrant, and it
would be well if some one would obtai n a conviction against
him , as he would then bc broug ht under the notice of the
police.

Apologising for troubling you ,
I am yours faithfull y and fraternall y,

SECRETARY, S04.
24th January, 1 &¦*:*.

A CORRECTION.
To the Editor of the " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
Pardon my calling your attention to the report of

the installation meeting of the Sir Thomas White Lod ge,
No. 1S20, in your number for Saturday , the 28th ult., page
54. Your esteemed reporter got a litt le bit " mixed."
Bro. 1". A. Philbriek , O.C., so well known in Grand
Lodge, is Dep. Prov. Grand Master of Essex, not Sussex ,
being also Recorder of Colchester ; and it vvas in l' ssex ,
not Sussex , that I first saw the light. As regards my
.speech , the correction required is immaterial , but the fact
of our both being " Essex calves," and our excellent Bro.
Philbriek hailing from Colchester , so justl y celebrated for
its "native " oysteis, with which , by the way, we begun
our dinner , gave our worth y brother a theme , on which
he dilated most humorousl y and effectivel y in his reply to
the toast of " The Visitors. " Bro . lohn II. Scolt, P.G.D.,
is the most honoured and repected Dep. Prov. Grand Mas-
ter of my present province— Sussex.

My excellent friend , Bro. Binckes , showed himself , as
usual , "facile princcps " in returning thanks for " The
Masonic Charities-, " and his clever and kindl y speech
deserved a better fate than to be relegated lo thc con-
cluding summary of " other toasts given were 'The Visi-
tors,' 'Charities ,' " ecc.

I am , dear Sir and Brother , fraternally yours ,
W.M. No. i '* *o.

A BEGGING MASON.

l-UWcfoa.
REPORT ON FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE BY

I M F .  G R A N D  C O M M A N D E R Y  OF K N I G H T S
TEMPLAR OF THE S TATE. OF OHIO. By
Past R.E. Grand Commander C. T. CA K S O N , 3.5 .
1 S . S 1 .

Wc arc much obli ged to our excellent transatlantic
fr iend , brother student , and kind correspondent for send-
ing us this interest ing review of the",forei gn correspondence
of that distingui shed body of men , who made up the an-
nual conclav e of Knights Templar; at Cincinnati on .Sen'etu-
bcr ;th , 1SS1. We- have read it with pleasure. We arc
struck with the fact of the difference of opinion and custom
as tooutward appearances and public manifestations between
the Canadian and American Knig hts Templar; and though
in America there is no doubt a good deal to be said for
their p rocedure from theirown point of view, undoubtedl y the
Eng lish view is decidedl y adverse to any such course of
action. lt is to us abnormal and undesirable. But then ,
vve do not affect to set in judgment on the American Knights
'Temp lar , as they are clearl y in a far better position than
vve are to judge of what suits their meridian best , what is
the most useful and the wisest course for their lo pursue.
'Their system would not suit our people; our s, perhaps,
mi ght not suit theirs . And so vve must agree, courteousl y
and con cientiousl y, and with mutual  good feelings , to
differ .  Templary 'seems to bc nourishing in the United
States, and knowing ourselves many good men and true
who form part of that chivalric organization , thoroug h
Masons and educated gentlemen , wc feel sure that there is
value in it , and vve wish it all prosperity and weal.

LIFE AND WORK OF ST. PAUL. Part 1. By CANON
I-'A I 'I '. A K .  Cassell , Pettcr and Galpin , London.

This is a life of the famous Apostle by that well-known
and able writer , Canon Farrar. It is sent out in
that peculiar form of admirable type and elaborate
illustration which characterizes that eminent publishing
firm from which it emanates, and to which the serious
reading public in this our day is so very greatl y indebted
for works, many and varied , which give a charm to the
leisure hour, and olfer many moments of beneficial thoug ht
for the studious and the intelli gent. It i i  published in
thirty parts , sevenpenee a part , so as to place it within the
reach of a large number of readers . 'This is tlie firs t part,
and if the succeeding numbers fulfil  the promise of text
and illustration it will be another valuable and graceful
addition to the library of the divine , the commentator , and
thc collector.

THE BOOK OF ODDITIES. By WM . A N D R E W S,
l-'.R.H.S. Simp kin , Marshall and Co. _

This is an amusing collection of odd stories, queer
characters , and curious trials , and epitap hs , and local
rhymes, which will have some interest for those who like
and collect such tilings. 'They serve to vvileaivay a tedious
journey,  or amuse a leisure hour , and act as a refresher
amid the cares of business, or the toils of brai n work . Mr.
Andrews has alread y given the public several amusing and
carefully arranged tractates.

AMATEUR WORK. (Illustrated.) Ward , Lock &. Co.,
Salisbury Square.

This is an illustrated monthl y magazine for amateur
work in various departments of art and work. It

is admirably illustrated , very well printed , and full
of most _ interesting and useful information. We
commend it specially to our young readers, and all who
have a taste for carpentering and the like,—a very health y
taste by the .way. Unfortunatel y, by some mistake of the
printer or binder, this number has several pages missing
and dup licated. 'Ihis one fact spoils a very taking serial.

CATALOGUE OF WORKS RELATING TO FREE-
MASONRY IN WIGAN FREE LIBRARY. By
Bro . II .  'I'. Folkard . (Privatel y printed).

We are favoured with the third and enlarged edition of
a privatel y printed work , by Bro. Folkard , namel y a
catalogue of .Masonic works in the Wigan Free Library,
and which we believe are mainl y the gift  of Bro. the Earl
of Balcarrcs. Some are valuable , some are courious,
some arc uni que, and betray a good deal of careful noting,
and point to a considerable amount of personal and ori ginal
research. We thank  Bro. Folkard much for sendidg a
copy of his catalogue, which wc have perused with interest
and pleasure.

EN TWICKELUNG'S GESCHICHTE DER FREI-
M A U R E R E I .  Dy D R . K u i I N , Lei psic, 1S64,

This is another German work on Freemasonry little
known in Eng land. The writer thinks and calls it a* hand-
book for all bri ght Masons, and it certainl y possesses thc
advantages of an interesting group ing ct* Masonic annals
and facts , which , if they were absolutel y and historicall y
true, would be of great value lo all students. But the able
and ingenious editor and compiler of this pleasant little
work, well wri t ten too, as vve must fairl y admit , has based •
his annals on the commonl y received tradition of I'ree-
masonry, without much attempt of criticism or condensa-
tion , without  any attempt to separate the legendary from
the historical , fact from sheepvvalking, and the consequence
is that he gives lis a Masonic "olla podrida ," which , how-
ever good and savoury in itself , constitutes a serious tax on
our digestive powers and historical acceptance. He divides
his work inlo four portions. 1. A sort of careful summary
of Masonic history from the Roman Building Corporation.
2. A chronolog ical survey of the history of FYeemasonry
from the Roman Corporation unt i l  our time. 3. A descri p-
tion of the system of past and present Masonic systems, at
least, some of them. 4. A list of lodges in all jurisdic-
tions. We may observe that  owing to Bro. Rutin 's some-
what flowery and uncrit ical  st yle of writing, it is difficult to
realize what  he docs believe , and what he docs not , as
regards the alleged claims and documents of byegone
Masouic traditions. Me seems to accept the fact of the
birth of Christian Rosenkreutz in 1,578 ; Ilis death in 14S4 ;
and his foundation of a Rose Croi x Hermeti c Order in 1394,
based on the model of a kni ghtl y order called Knights  of
the Golden Stone, which he had learned of at l-'ez, in
Morocco , and which he declares exp ired in 1714. This isia
point vehementl y questioned , and as at the same time he
gives us an account of Valentin Andrea , and his Fama
Tratornitatis in 1615, and declares that  thc Rose Croix
Hermetics existed in Germany in 1510, and yet terms
elsewhere the story of Rosenkreutz " a fable; " it is diff icul t
to say what he does, or what he does not believe. I'or in
another place he mentions the revival , in 1510, of the
secrets of the Magi , called the Golden Union , and the
existence of the Rose Croix in |-* I I > . l i e  repeats all the
old stories of the Locke M.S. and Sir Thomas Sackville as
positive facts. In 1 O22 he mentions the formation of a bod y
of alchemists , at the Hague , by a certain Christian Rose,
who called themselves Rose Croix , and whose sign vvas a
golden cross and an appendant rose , but this statement seems
to rest on Thory, who took it from some one else,—sheep-
walking in fact, l ie  tells us that the earliest Freemason 's
lodge warrant or patent is in an Irish regiment of 1GSS.
—tiiis will be news to Bro. Gould—and dated March 23II1
—very particular he is—that year. This reg iment  vvas in
Ireland , and was then with Janies 1 [., a Roman Catholic. I le
also alludes to the formation of a Jesuit College in London,
by James IL , the same year, and that thence the Grand
Lodge of York vvas r.ameil ( " ) while some part of our rituals
come, he declares, from that learned body, l i e  quotes
Pritchard as saying that the oldest English lodge was that of
St. Paul' s, idiji. I l i s s t a tement tha t in  1C4 1 the Royal Society
assembled at Masons ' Hall , and had .Masonic signs and
svtv.bo's, is, of course, a complete blunder, lie quotes as
the authority for much he. says the "Freemasons'
Almanack " for 1775, as giving 'an account of Masonry in
1702 , and the meetingof the Lodge of Ant iqu i ty  that year ,
and the frequent allusion to Sir Christopher Wren. Can
the historical portion of that almanack be reprinted ?
Can Bros. Gould or Hug han help us in this ? lt seems
that in 1707 it vvas forbidden , by a meeting of the Imperial
Diet at Kegcnsburg, for the German Lodges to acknow-
ledge the Grand Lodge of Strasburg h, but that was pro-
babl y on political grounds, but thc fact makes the history
of German Masonry still more a " Crux ," as it is clear
that the Steinmetzen existed unt i l  many years later, and
the German speculative lod ges knew nothing of them.
But vve have said enough ; the work , despite its obvious
faults, is very interesting.

A CRI TICAL GRl'KK AND ENGLISH CONCORD-
ANCE OF Til l - :  NEW TESTAMENT. (Fifth
Thousand.) S. Bagster and Sons, 15, Paternoster-
row.

This handy and compact concordance of the Greek of
the New Testament is, vve think , destined to prove a great
help to Greek Testament students, and will be truly and
greatly appreciated and patronized by them. We are
aware of the anti quated objections to Concordances for
students, but as vve never thoug ht them tenable, so to-day
we readily dismiss them , and gladl y fo rget them. This
valuable aid to New Testament study in the ori ginal has
a very interesting history . There arc several works, assomeof
our readers well know , which profess lo deal with the Greek
Concordances of the New Testament, bu l tlicy are not all
equall y available. Some of our readers may have seen
and studied a larger Greek Concordance ; for instance , in a
fuller or more condensed edition of " Schmid," j ust as they
may have followed the various critical editions of the Greek
Testament , and the collections and comparisons of Stephens ,
Beza , Elzevir , John Mill , Bengel , .Wetstein , Matth.-ei ,
Scholz , Griesbach , Lachmann , Tregcllcs, Tischendorf ,
Scrivener, &c. And they will , we think , fully enter into
the fsidings of him who originall y, in 1SO3, experienced the
want of a portable Creek Concordance. He placed the
work—then simply in idea—in the skilful hands of C. F.
Hudson , who did not live, however, to see the result of

R OYAL M A S O N I C  B E N E V O -
LENT INSTITUTION

' •" OK

AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF
FREEMASONS, CROYDON.

Patron and President :
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES,

K.G., ccc, M.W.G.M.

T H E  A N N I V E R S A R Y  F E S T I V A L
Of this Institution will take p lace

On TUESDAY, j i s t  FEBRUARY, 1SS2,
AT

FR E E M A S O N S ' TA V E R N , GR E A T  One EN ST., LO N D O N ,
Upon which occasion

I. iKV'T.-CoLONr.L J .  A.  1 .LOVD-PHILIPPS,
RiW. P ROV G.M. FOR SO C H I  WA L E S  (Western Divi-
sion), has been p leased to signif y his intention of presiding.

Brethren are earnestl y invited to accept the Oflice of
Steward upon this occasion , and they will greatly oblige by
forwarding their  Names and Masonic Rank , as soon as con-
venient , to thc Secretary, who will gladl y give any informa-
tion required.

JAMES TERRY , Prov . G.S.W. Norths and Hunts ,
Secretary.

4, Freemasons ' Mall , London , W.C.

ROYAL SEA BATHING INFI RM-
ARY , MARGATE.

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 7 0 1 ,

THE ONLY ONE EXCLUSIVELY FOR SCROFU-
LOUS POOR.

COL. CREATO N, TR E A S U R E R .
JOHN M. CLABON , Eso., HON . SECR ETARY .

This Hosp ital requires aid. An extra liberal diet table
is of necessity required on account of the exhausting
nature of this terrible disease.

Donors of £10 ios., Annual Subscribers of £\ is., can
recommend patients. 250 beds. Average number of In-
patients per year , 750, and of app licants over 1000.

Bankers , the Bank of England; Coutts and Co. ; and
Cobb and Co., Margate.

Offices : No. 10, Charing Cross, W.
JOHN THOMAS WALKER, Secretary

¦j WTASONIC H A L L , C R O Y D O N .
I IAREWOOD HOUSE, 105, HIGH STREET.

'This Mall has every requirement  for Masonic purposes.
It contains a large Organ , blown by hy draulic power, and
has an excellent cellar for Lodges to keep their own nines.
The following Lod ges are held there , viz. —Frederick , 45J ;
Addiscombc , 1 s.*" 1'' ; .Mo/art , lyM ; Croy don Mark , ly S;
1'icderick Chapter. I-'or terms , iXc, address—

10IIN RHODES , P.M..
P.P.G.O. Surrey; P.P.G.M.O. Middx.  and Surrey.

I Wc <ln not hol.l ourselves respnnsi ' )'e for , or even approving of ,
the op inions cxprcssol by our correspnn.lents , hut  \v;\\ isb in a spir i t
of fair p lav to all to pe rmi t—wi th in  certain netessar) l imi t s— free
discussion.) „

SECRETARIES OF LODGES.
To the Editor of the " Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
Referring to Bro . Magnus Ohren 's let'er in your

last , relative to the unconstitution al title of Director of
Ceremonies in connection with the private lodges, permit
me to point out another inaccuracy that  frequentl y occurs
in the appointment  and investiture of officers. I allude to
the office of Secretary, which is often magnified into tha
of Honorary Secretary; and I know several lodges in which
the summonses arc countersi gned "So-and-so, Hon. Sec."
There is no such office, and the constitutional title is simp ly
" Secretary," as may bc gathered from thc same clause of
the " Book of Constitutions ," quoted by Bro. Magnns
Ohren.

Fraternall y yours, \V. F. LAMONBY , P.M.,
January 30th. P.P.G. Reg,

©rifltnal (Corrrspont irnrc.

THE FREEMASON.
SA T U R D A Y , Fr . in t t 'ARV . \, 1SS2.

'The following reports stand over till next  week :—
St. Cybi Lodge, No. 507.
Repose Lodge , No . fo *.
Avon Lodge, No. 1 <*>*,.**,.
'Trafford Chapter , No. I.|</>.
Leopold Mark Lod ge, No. -','.'•

BOOKS, &c, RECEIVED.
'* The West London Advertiser ," " 'The Broad Arrow ,"

"The Masonic Chronirle ," ""The Jewish Chronicle,"
"The Citizen ," " The Hul l  Packet. " " The Royal Corn-
wall Gazette ," "The Lifeboat ," "'The Masonic Herald ,"
" Report Forei gn Correspondence ," " Masonic 'Token ,"
"Thc Walsall Free Press ," "'The Gazette ," "Allen 's
Indian Mail ," " Dail y Witne ss ," " Isle of Wight .Journal
and Newport  Times ," "Canadian Craftsman ," "The
Keystone ," "Austral ian Freemason ," "Thc Hebrew
Leader ," " The Glasgow Herald ," " Nassau Guardian ,"
" 'The Nassau 'Times ," " La Acacia. "

©0 CorvcsponUcnts.



is three years' careful and conscienti ous (oil. One
of the great merits  of this useful and much wanted
work is "that it leads the  Eng lish render to the Greek
original and its various readings ; while at the
same tim-* " it leads thc Greek scholar to the
common Eng lish t ranslat ion , as given both in the text
and in thc marg in. " And Mr. Hastings trul y adds , " it
classifies die passages where each Greek word occurs , re-
veals at a glance thc number  of ways m which it is tr ans-
lated in the New Testament , shows iu what senses it is most
f reque nt l y or more rarely used , exhibi t ing in their  order
Iirst the p r ima ry  and afterwards the several more remote
senses of the different terms. It presents all the impor-
tant various readings of the four best critical editions of the
Greek Testament , continued by reference s to thc Pinaitic
M.S. I t  combines with these peculiarities a cheapness of
eost and convenience of form , which bri-g it within
thc means of the student , and enable him to have it always
at Ilis side." These recommendations arc very forcible in
themselves , and appeal to us ail alike , and to a great ex-
tent they arc true , as , without  en te i ing  into a discussion as
to wMcli are reall y the " four  best *' editions of the Greek
New Testament , we are quite content to accept thc wri te r 's
words, and call the at tent ion of all interes ted in such studies
to them. I t  is a useful  work in itself , and needful ,  we must
say, for the student of the Greek 'Testament to lie able to
trace the various uses of sometimes thc same word , and the
possible abstract or derivative meanings it may have.
" Pantokrator ," for instance , has not quite the same
meaning, thoug h nearl y so , (there is a shade of dil fcrcni -c),
between its use in Rev. i., ** , and Rev. xix., (i, which it is
important , as with many other words to note. 'I he word
" Palingcnesi ," about which tonics have been written , onl y
occurs twice in the New Testament , and one of these two uses
according to the Sinaitic MS., doubtfull y. "Dikaaiosis, "
onl y occurs once, though no one expression has more
encoura ged the labours of commentator- , and the acumen ,
(must we not say tho severi ty:)  of controversialists. When
we are stud y ing the  Greek 'Testament , it is absolutel y
needful for us to rea lize what are the  various uses and
bearings of the Greek terminology, inasmuch as many most
incorrect interpretations have been founded , anil many
most h ur t fu l  errors have been propagated , on account oi
this ignorance of Greek , by those whose most unscient i f ic
exegesis led them to enforce strained meaning,  or to rest
upon unwarranted constructions. In say ing this we have ,
owing to our very limited space , but just  g lanced nt thc
subject , touched the fringe of the question ; but we have ,
said enoug h , we hope , to induce others to obtain the work
and use it for themselves. Wc note lhat the proper names
arc placed wisel y by themselves , and that  there is a most
a linirable concomitant index to the Eng lish subst i tutes
and equivalents for the Greek words. We entirel y com-
mend the idea , and above all , thc execution ot the work.
We recommend our readers carefull y to study the prefaces
to the work.

iflasontc flotcs anti QucrifS .
A CURIOUS SWORD.

1 observe lir«. Hug han 's note , and regret that in the
l iu r iv  of a part ial  view , and misled by the  remark s of the
brother who called my at tent ion to it , I ment ioned  York.
But it will  be remembered that  I careful ly guarded myself
in what I said , as' I did not feel sure about York when I
wrote out my nol i- , an.l .-1111 glad , then fore , that  the ma t t e r
is cleared up. 'The brother who exhibi t ed it was und . r the
impression that it came from York , which attracted my
attention.  .,. .

A M E M B E R  OF THE GRET A.

B O H E M I A N  B R O T H E R H O O D .
1' iihn , tells us that documents prove Ihe existence

in Bohemia of Freemasonry in 1 *S- , under the name of
" Frateria , " or " Fratria Frcria ," which brotherhood was
marked by thc spirit of benevolence and doing good.
Where are the evidences of thi s fact to be found ? Some
German brother can perhaps answer these questions. The
name of Kiihn 's work is " Entwickelung 's Geschichte der
Freimaurerei. .M.S.

ECKERT'S MYSTERIES '  DER H E I D E N K I R C T I E .
Can any German brother lend me a copy of this work ,

with the facsimile of the Cologne Charter ' By addressing
it to Editor " Masonic .Magazine," 10, G'.eat (Juecn-slrect ,
W.C, he will confer a great favour fraternall y on

THE EDI TOR. " MASONIC M A G A ZI N E . "
P.S.—Bobricli 's work , with the same plate, would do as

well.

FREDERICK THE GREAT.
What authority has K11I111 for Tis statement that in 1,-77

Frederick the Great wrote lo his nep hew , the Prince
Frederick of Brunswick , giving him the title of " Grand
Prior ," in a letter of which he professes to give him a posi-
tion ? Were not Frederick the Great 's letters on Masonry
in French .- If this statement bc t rue , Frederick thc Great
seems to recognise the Strict Observance.

MASONIC STUDENT.

THE STRASBURGH LODGE.
Kiihn talks of a meeting at Basle in i j fi .*,, when the

supremacy of the lodge,—the Lodge of Strasburg h—
was admitted by practical l y all German brethren , l ie  also
says that  unt i l  1S05 the Strasburgh Lodge settled , all dis-
putes in the buildin g- trade by authority of the magistrates ,
and that they issued their order under the name " Hutton
Briefe ,"—Lod ge Letters. What is the historical worth of
these statements ? M. S.

THE MASTER MASON'S DEGREE.
In the general regulations 1721-2 ,*,, under the heading of

" Forms of Consti tuting a New Lodge," 1 f ind  the follow-
ing:  " The lodge being opened and the candidates or the
new Master and Wardens being then among tire Fellow
Crafts , thc Grand Master shall ask the deputy, &c." Also
in the "MasonicMusc ," published about thcsanie t ime , I lind
t,lie Master 's Song, the Warden 's Song, the Fellow Craft 's
Jiong, and the Entered A pprentice Song. As " Master
Alason " is not mentioned in either of the above, it would
seem that the Third Degree was not worked in regular
lodges at that date.

MAN CUN1UM. ',

REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS.

Craft fHasonrij .
N E P T U N E  LODGE (No. 22) . —This lodge held

its instal la l ion meet ing on Thursday, thc 20th ult. ,  at the
Guildhal l  Tavern , Bro. Britton , W.M., presiding, all the
ollicers being at their posts, and supported by a full  at-
tendance of brethren , together with many visitors , among
whom were Bros. Braine , 5; Avres , 0.5 ; G. T. Turner ,
iS- ; Spencer , Tyler --("13; I I .  A. Jacobs , 206 ; Sir John
Bennett ; ll. T. Birdseye , 7 15 ; Alexander Craw ford , 7,-,S ;
W. C. Greene ; W. Finet , i .',(>5 ; J. 1.5. Hannay, 1S21 ;
Fitzgerald , 1,564; Alfred Cumner , 1426 ; and E. C. Massey
(Freemason).
. 'The continuat ion of the minu tes  of the previous meeting
and other rout ine  business having been disposed of , the
ceremony of ini t iat ion was performed , the init iate being
Mr.  I ,  K. Tavl.ir. The chief business of the occasion—the
insinuat ion of Iiro. John Harper—was then proceeded with.
Bro. Harper , S.W., was presented to the W.M. by Bro .
Storr , P.M., and duly  installed into  the chair of K.S. The
ceremony was admirabl y performed by thc late Master ,
Uro. Br i t t en , who also delivered the custon>ary orations
very effect ivel y. The invest i ture of the oflicers for the
vear was then proceeded with , thc appointments  being as
follows : Bros. Brit ton , I .P .M. ;  Slater , S.W. ; Povcv ,
j.W. : Wilcox , Treas. ; Storr , P.M.. Sec. ; Coi.lchor ,
S.D. ; Cook , j.D. ; Corbett. I.G. ; Collins , D.C. ; and
Parkinson , Tyler.

'The newl y-installed W.M. then r..sc , and said (address-
ing Bro. Bri t ton)  that  lie vvas very happy to f ind tha t  the
Iirst duty he had to perform was 'to present a Past Master 's
jewel to the I .P.M. —a jewel which had been awarded by
the unanimous voto of the brethren. Me ( the speaker)
knew the trouble that  Bro . Britton had taken , not onl y in
conducting the affairs of the lod ge dur ing  his year of ollice ,
but  also in prepar ing himself for the impor tant  ceremony
he had j.ist so successfull y performed. In attaching nn bis
breast tile Past Master 's jewel , he would content himself
with  the expression of a hope that he would be spared for
many years lo wear it.

llro. Brit ton , in rep ly ing,  said : Worship ful  Sir and Bre-
thren , 1 am sure I could respond better on almost any other
subject than  my own performances as Ma ter and the re-
ward with which y.ui have j n - t  honoured me , and for which
I t i nde r  my hear t f i lt thanks .  I own I have i-nileavi 'iun- il
to do my best; 11. me can do more ; and I t rust  I may remain
long with the  Neptune  Lod ge, and render w h a t  f u r t h e r  ser-
vices I can to the satisfaction of the  bre thren .

After  the banquet , which followed the closing of the lod ge ,
at which the newl y-installed W.M. presided , the customary
loyal and Masonic toasts were piopose.l , and the  in tervals
between toast and rep ly were enlivened by some very good
songs, conspicuous among the vocalists being Bros. Tyler ,
Hubbard , and Tay lor , the ini t ia te .

In  proposing the Iirst toast— " Tin- Oueen and the Craf t  "
- the \\ .M. said : We care l i t t le  what  is said of lis by the
un ins t ruc ted  world , for wc know that  there is no c o m m u n i t y
ill the realm more loyal than the Masonic Craf t .  \\ e hi gh ly
appreciate our noble Oueen j wcare deeply gra te fu l  tn l l t r
Maje sty and the three Piinccs , her sons , who are mcmhc.s
of the  Craft .  As our consti tutional head Hi.r Maje s ty  is
all that  can be desired , and in p i ival i :  l ife she lias set an
examp le for which she will be honoured for all t ime.

'The Chairman then sairl ( the next  toast , brethren , is
" The MAY G.M.. I I . R . I I .  the Prince of Wales. " There
are certain roles in certain productions that  are said to
"play themselves ," meaning that  thc subject m a t t e r ,  if t h e m
is so good as to ensure their being received well wi th  a
large amount  of app lause. I t h i n k  the Prince of Wales '
toast i ;  of this  category. I was n a i l i n g  a book la te ly
called " The Land of ihe Midni g ht Sun ," in \vhi> -li the
author  describes his visit to the king 's palace , which  he
entered without opposition , and after  traversing two or
three long pas-ages , at last came upon a personage who
inlioiluced him to the king, who was very unas suming  and
affable. On the  visitor expressing his surprise at the
absence of the soldiers , the king rep lied , " M y soldiers are
for my country,  not forme. " Now 1 th ink  that  is precisel y
the state of things wi th  the Prince of Wales ; 1 am
sure that  the protcctoisof the Prince of Wales are the
affectionate hearts of his Briti sh and forei gn subjects.
Brethren , the toast of the Prince of Wales.

'The next toast vvas "'The MAY . Pro Grand Master , the
Ri g ht Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon ; the R.W. Deputy
Grand Master , and the rest of the Grand Ollicers , Present
and Past. " The W.M. said it was a long and compre-
hensive , but a most interesting toast. All the Grand
Ollicers had their  merits so freel y commented on in assem-
blies of that kind that there vvas nothing new to be said.
1 hey knew that the mult i far ious  duties connected wi th
Grand Lodge were, and always had been , very abl y per-
formed , and he asked the brethren to be upstandin g when
drinking the toast.

'The Chairman : Brethren , the next toast is that of *' 'The
City cf London." As a freeman of the City of London ,
I have much interest in introducing the toast. I do not
forget that many of its members are Masons, and , there-
fore , I th ink  1 may be excused for introducing this toast
into our list. With, this loast I shall couple the name of
our Bro. Sir John Bennett .

Sir John Bennett , in reply ing, said that he knew that
outside the lodge this toast was received universall y with
respect and honour , and would have been surprised
indeed , if it were thought worth y to be given at all , that it
would not be received with honour wi th in  the circle of that
agreeable lod ge.

Bro. Britton. I.P.M. : said I hold it an honour that the
first  th ing  1 have to do in a publi c shape before you as a
Past Master is to propose "The Health of our excellent
Worshi p ful Master." I assure you he is one in whom I
have the greatest confidence , and one to whom you may
look nut  with  anxiety, but  from whom you may look for
efficiency, and I am sure your expectations will  be more
than fu l ly  realized. Wo have- known him now most
int imatel y for sonic long t ime and can testif y to many good
traits in his character. It is sullicient for me lo say that
he will more than realize your expectations ; and I ask you
now most enthusiasticall y to dr ink  his heal th  in bumpers.

The Chairman : Brethren , we are told that upon their
own merits modest men are dumb , and 1 would rather leave
it for the future to show how I shall conduct the lod ge
during my year of oflice. I trust I shall bc found proficient

in the beautiful ritual of thc Craft .  1 need not say any
more than that 1 thank you for the kind rereplion of me
this evening. 'The next  toast is the .oast of " I he Ini t iate . "
I am particularl y pleased to welcome him her e this  evening,
as he with the  rest of us has had an o n p o r t u n i t v  of seeiii- .-
the  deli gh t fu l  way in which Bro. Br i t ton  conducted the
ceremony of ins ta l la t ion .  Brother in i t ia te  vve are very
pleased to see you here to-ni ght.

The ini t ia te , Bro. [. R. Tay lor , rep lied , and said : Wor-
ship ful  Master and brethren. 'To say that  I am equall y
pleased is a mild term.  I hardl y know how to express mv
feelings lor the  great kindness you have shown me. I
never knew that  I had a brother before. I have longed for
one , but my fraternal yearnings have not been answered.
Pardon my shortcomings ; my infancy  must  be my excuse.
I hope that  we shall meet logc-llicr for many  vears 'to come ,
and that  you will know me to be a proper and a worth y
brother.

In proposing " I h e  Health of the  Visitors ," the Chair-
in an stated that he had hoped for the company of Bro.
'Toole on th is  occasion , but  that  genial  broth ,  r was pre-
vented by a professional e n g a g e m e n t  at a dis tance.  Iiro .
'Toole had , however , vvri t t . -n , r eg re t t ing  his i n a b i l i t y  to
bc present , anil  had also te legra p hed to ' the same effect ,
and hop ing tha t  the v would have a happv cv«'niiv.

Several other toasts were given , inrludiii : '- tli.it of " The
Immedia te  Past M aster ," " The Past Masters ," " l l u -
Trra.-i i rer  and Secretary, '' " The Oueen an.l Prosperi ly  to
the Lod ge," " anil  the Tj ler 's toast.- The new W.M.
[novel himself  au excellent  President at the banquet lal.lc ,
and the  brethren of the lod ge have rca-on to congra tu la te
themselves upon the promise of a .successful year, which
the election of Bio. Harper  secures.

P R U D E N T  Bl iETI IREN X.ODGE .No. 1 1-) .
—'The ins ta l la l ion  meet ing  i f  th is  lod ge w i s  hold at t i re
Freemasons ' Mall , on Tuesday, the j j t 'i u l t .  There w, re
present  Bros . |*r. Whitevv.iv Wilkin .nn , W.M. ;  Win.
Robinson L:ster , I .P .M. ; Charles , A. Woods , S W. and
W.M. elect ; Alber t  D.iw Kerrell , |.W. ; 'Thomas Bull ,
P.M., 'Treas. ; E. 11. -Thiellav , P.M., Past G.S.B. Middx. .
Sec ; |ohn Reid , |.l) . ; I l i - r h r i l  C Brock , I.G. ; Geo.
Banks , D.C. ; Wil l iam F. M.v l. -i -; , W.S. : ohn Bathie
Lamb.- , A.W.S. ; Re inhan l t , T - k r ;  David Ha lclt , I ' .M ;
John Henry Leggo t t , P.M.; George Spenc er  State s , P.M.,
P.G.S. ; George Brou n , John ( l i i n n e r v ,  Wil l iaM .Vi. k,-1,
Savvyi r, John l\i nn a r i l , Dav id  Em-i , I l. -n r y  Brook , Hy.
Denies , Wil l iam Walker , Thomas  l.'ovl. . . Co: n, l iu . ,  V incent
Smi th  ; ami  the ''ollu.-. ing vi s i tor: ,  : ( I s . i l .  . .\. Colt- !,run.- ,
P.G.P. ; Dr. George 'Mickl . -y. P .P.G.W.: A l l i e d  11.
'l a t ter-hul l , P .M. ;  \V. Sinnll p ii ..- ,- , P .M.;  V l-'arwi- ,
P.M. ; |ohn Gr. en , P.M. ; 1* . .Morgan , W.M. ; " . Blun-
dell , W . M . :  George Wigh t , |.\V. ; |. |* . H u m p h r e y ,
J.W. ; I I .  M. A ppleton , l l c r b e i t  San l i r ,  | o„p h Smith ,
J . C .  Wlr i iTl ington,  Joseph Banks , j .  Sotheolt , Theodore
Dis t in , and A. Lester.

'The m i n u t e s  of the  pivviou . mee t ing  h a v i n g - been cmi-
f i n n e d , and tin; An, I . tor  , ' report uc.vptnl  a ' read , the
u .M. proceeded w i t h  l i r e  r e runony of in.st al i irv Bro . C.
A. Woods , S.W., ;o W. M.,  w h i c h" was performed in so
ina .terlv a manner  a , to el ici t  warm approval bv tho ,e pie-
sent .  With  impressive remarks  tnca .  ll, tin- new Iv- ';n stalle d
W.M. invested as officer- . :  Bo, . . Dr. Wlii te .vav W i l k i n -
son , I .P.M. ; A. Daw K e r r e l l , S.W. ; ). Reid . I .W. : T.
Bull , P.M., Trea. . ;  Is . I I .  Thiel la y,  P.M., Sec. ; M . C .
Br... !., S.D. ; <: . B.ml.-s , |.|). ¦ W. F. Must er  \ I. G.;  I.
II.  Lamb- , D.C ; Joseph Detr.:.: , W.S. ( in  abscnti .) ; arid
Reinhar . l t , Ty ler.

'The W.M ' presented a Pa .1 Master 's jewel  t >  tin:
I .P.M.,  as a token of esteem from the  lod ge, and it may
be ment ioned , c.-t / .. t i i . tut , t lu t  it \va ; 'alniu .t un i que,
in pa t te rn , being of locket form , subs tan t ia l , and most
chaste in cha rac te r ; the in ter ior  contains two space , for
por t ra i t s , the  P.M. '., emblems being superbl y delineated
and  mounted  with Bra . i l i an  diamonds of the  purest  water.
The ilesign seemed most happ il y calculated to e i the r  deco-
rate a P.M. 's breast , or ai leun,  in. -p i r ingly ,  a Mason 's wife 's
shoulders —somew hat  a step foi waul to progress as regards
Masonic prc-cnt .'uion j e w e l s .

'The lodge was i!o-e .l and the brethren adj ourned tn
banquet .  Af ter  grace had been sung  the W .M. gave the .
usual loyal and Masonic toasts, which were received with
due honour.

In proposing tha t  of ' * The Grand Oflicers ," the W.M.
was g lad to see Bro. Cottebrune present , as it was that
worth y brother , in conjunc t ion  wi th  the late Bros . Boyd
and Adam , who had assisted him lo qualif y him -elf for Ihe
proud position he now occup ied. The toast was received
most warml y.

Ill the course of his rep ly, Bro. Cot tebrun e said it vvas
over twenty-hve  years since he Iirst vi.-ited the  lod ge of
Prudent  Brethren ; he was al-o present at its centenary
festival in i ' * ;o, which was a great event ;  he was, however ,
very pleased now to see his old friend , Bro . Woods,
installed , and wished in'm a -.ue.-cs.ful year of ollice.

Dr. Whitevvay Wilkinson..  I.P.M., gave Ihe thc  toast of
"'The W.M.," in most ( h u n t  and eulogistic terms , which
was responded to most < i i t lHisiasticall y. "

Bro. H oods replied that  he would always endeavour to
carry out his du ty  to the best of his ability. Me owed
his rap idl y-acquired honoured position to the excellent
advice received , on becomirg a Master Mason , which was
to forthwith qualif y himself for any ollice that mig ht be
accidently or otherwise vacant ;  an.l , a; it happen. -.1,
throug h the  lamentable demise of a brother , and the retire-
ment  of two ollicers , he had thus advanced quickl y to tho
c.iair , for which he had , however , long been qui te  prepared
to occupy. l ie , therefore , urg cd the young officers to
likewise exert and qualif y themselves for 'theii - next  ollice
as soon as possible.

In proposing the toast or " The Visitors ," tlie W.M. was
pleased to see so many famil iar  faces around him , and hoped
they had enjoyed themselves, as it always afforded the
lodge of Prudent  Bre thren the greatest satisfaction to
welcome visitors. Hewouldask Bros. Earwi g-anil Small piece
to respond , than whom there were not two more worth y
brethren. Bro. Small piece was looking after th eir  grammar,
and seeing tha t  all super f l i ious  knob s were knocked off from
their .quotat ions , whi ls t  Bro . Far iv i glouaciou-.ly kept to the
old lines as ia r  as possible.

Bro . Farwig,  in rep l y, said he was p leased to .seo his old
friend the W.M. insta lled. He would piove an excellent
Master , as. having known him some years he knew the
extent  of his Masonic abilities.
. Bro . Small p iece was sure there was practica ll y very lit t le

diffe rence between the system of work ing in the Emulation



Lodge of Improvement , of which he had been Secretary
for six'years, and that adopted by the Lod ge of Prudent
Brethren.  A good point he had learned in his Masonic
career vvas " to bear and forbear ," and he fsit  sure there
would bc li t t le  diff iculty m arr iv ing at one system of working
if every lod ge of instruction was carried on on the same
princi p le.

When replying for the P.M. 's toast , Dr. Whitcwny
Wilkinson said he felt very much gra t i f i ed  lo have reached
his present position. The P.M. 's were I ike books of reference ,
and when occasion arose they could be taken down from
their shelves and consulted. l ie  was glad lo see such a
goodl y number  of P.M. 's present. I le vvas for tunate , as the
proposer , in marking his year of office by the  establish-
ment of the " Lod ge's Benevolent Fund" by which the lod ge
would yearl y become possessed i> [ more votes, and con-
sidered to be eventual l y of considerable wei ght and import-
ance. 'The W.M. paid a well deserved compliment  to the
'Treasurer of the lod ge, Bro. Bull , who had been directed
by his physician to leave earl y, throug h a sli ght indisposition.
In proposing " T h e  Health of the Secretary, " the W.M.
said every one who knew Bro. 1 hiellay, would acknowled ge
the perfect accuracy and precision of h is work , which were
most essential points in the  Secretaryshi p of a rather
numerous lodge. l i e  hoped that he. mi ght be spared for
many years to give them his valuable aid.

'The' Secretary rep lied on behalf of the  'Treasurer , and
said the lod ge, he was sure , would regret his early exi t  that
evening, as it seemed so unusual  not to see Bro. Bull ' s
radiant physiognomy at his accustomed place—it was like
a day wi thout  sunshine.  On his own behalf , Bro. Thiel lay
replied that  one of his duties was lo adhere lo the laws ,
and if any biother trespassed upon them he was bound
to be down upon him. The duties of Secretary, when full y
carried out , were somewhat multifarious , but he performed
them cheerful ly .

Bro. M. Daw Kerrell , in rep ly to the toast of " The Offi-
cers," thanked the W. M. for the  appointment , pled ged
himself  to the  careful at tention of his duties , and was de-
li ghted to be officer under  the Mastership ol Bro. Woods ,
because the  excellent working s >  ju s t ly  ant ic ipated
from the chair would greatl y enli ghten anil guide him for
the fu l f i lment  of hi gher  re sponsibilities when called upon ,

Bro. J . Read , JAW , rep lied , and said that  he- was thank-
ful to tlie W.M. ior appoint ing liim to ollice , which enabled
him to attend Grand Lodge. 1 lis a t tendance would , as of
old , be p u n c t u i l  anil regular , and lie may say that , by at-
tending lodges of ins t ruc t ion ,  he had acquired the practical
knowled ge of his dut ie s , which  he hoped to carry out
fa i th fu l l y.

Similar acknovvled ¦;men ' s were expres sed by the junior
oflicers , and the  Ty ler 's toast i oncluded another  harmo-
nious evening' in th '- Lod ge nf Prudent  Brethren.

Bro. 'Theodore Distin had the  mana gemen t  of the  iriisical
en te r t a inment , and was assisted by Miss I.. Dis t in , Miss
L. Augarde , and Bro. Alfred Lester , which  gave perfect
satisfaction to the brethren.

I N D U S T R Y  LODGE (No . iS ;). The in: t , i l i a .
tion meeting of this ancient  lodge vvas held nn 'Tire. -.day,
the 2.|th ult . ,  al the Freemasons ' Hal l , and was attended
by a large number  of members and vis i tors , among whom
were Bros , Bim I,,- - , P.G.S. ; E. A. Mead , W.M. i 'n . ,  ;
]. C. Fisher , W.M. i i 2 |  ; D. Ko .e , .I' .M. i t ;  I I .  W.

"Ruff , P.M. oi ; 11. M. Lew. P.M. i.'"S ; ). Ion Cantle ,
P.M. 12 ,7 ; ' |. W. Strel ton .'P.M. m v . ; |". W yer , P.M.
I *,14 ; .s. C a r r i n g t o n , P.M. i .t i . | : S. |om•> , P.M. H.g i ;
W. Vincent , P.M. i < > 2 j ,  J . C. Finitel y, P.M. I"2J , and
others.

I h e  lodge having been opened and the minutes  of the
last regular and of the  emergency meetings read and con-
f i rmed , the ceremony nf ns ta l la t ion  was then proceeded
with , the W.M. elect , Bro. I I .  J . Johnson , P.M. 1701 ,
being presented bv Bro . W. Mann , P.M.,  and the dut ies
nf Ins ta l l ing  Master being performed by Bro. \\ . W. Phil p,
the  outgoing W.M., in a remaikabl y able and efficient
manner. Ihe  Board of Installed Masters numbered
twenty-three.  'The officers app oin ted  anil  inve- .ti d wen- ns
follows : Bros. W. W. Phil /., I .P.M.; |. TnfN , S.W. ;
|. G. I lo t se v, |.W. ; W. Mann , P.M.. Treas. ; |. See.,
J' .M. Sec. ;' W. I I .  Hook , S.D. ; T. Page , |.'D. ; |.
Creaton , I. G. ; ). Allison , P.M., D.C ; and S. Fail ,
W.S,

Af te r  several notice s of motion had been given and other
necessary busines a t tended to , the lodge was closed in due
form and the brethre n (more than s ixty  in number)  ad-
journe d to the  banque t ing  hall , where an excel lent  dinner
vvas provided , nt  tl.cconilusi. 'ii of which , grace having' been
sung, the W M. proceeded lo g ive the toasts.

" The Oueen and the  Craf t '' having been dul y honoured ,
thc W.M. then  proposed " 'The Health of the Grand
Master ," re ina ik ing  tha t  Masons all owe a deep debt of
gra t i tude  to I I . R . I I .  for accepting that  office. I his toast
was leceivtd wi th  en thu s i a sm , and " The 'l'm G.M., the
D.G.M., and the l e t  of the Grand oflicers " having been
honoured in a like manner ,

Bro. Phil p, in f l a t t e r ing  terms , proposed " The Health
of the W.M., wishing him a year of happiness , and re-
mark ing  that  it would also be a happy year for thc Lodge
of Indus t ry  with such a Master in the chair.

'The W.M., in response , said that  it was with a great deal
i.f pride that he held the position of W.M. of his mother
lodge. He heart i l y re-echoed the sentiments of the I.P.M.,
and trusted they all should be happy ; there woulel be no
effort on his part  -.ant ing to make the brcthr*n so. He
hoped they were all so; if some were not , he would
endeavour before his year vvas out to convert them.

'The W.M. next  gave "'The I n i t i a t e ," observing that
unless lit and proper men were introduced into  the ' Order
Masonry would soon become a dead letter , and lhat he was
certain "thai the ini t ia te  to-ni ght was one of thc li ght sort.
Bro. Powell , the init iate , replied in a very graceful an.l
appropriate manner , concluding with the  remark lhat  if
they ( thc  brethren) found in after years they could not teach
him to be a great Ma-on , they had at  least that  evening
taught  him grat i tude for the heart ine ss of his reception.

'The W.M. then proposed " 'The Healths of the  Visitors ',"
assuring' them they would always meet with a hear ty  re, op-
tion fro m the Indust ry  Lodge , to which Bio. Fisher , W.M.
162.1, re sponded , thank ing  them for the i r  hearty welcome
and the Instal l ing Master for the very able m a n n e r  in wh i r  h
he performed that  ceremony.

'The W..M. nc\t gave " 'The Health ol llro. Phil p,
I.P.M., Installing Master ," and said lhat he had carried
on the work of the lod ge during his year of office in an
eminentl y satisfactory manner , and the addresses that

evening had been delivered in a masterly sty le. He con-
cluded by presenting him with a P.M. 's jewel as a small
recognition by the brethren of his successful working.

Bro. Phil p, in repl y ing, said he thanked them most
cordiall y, and could assure them it was the happ iest moment
of his life , even a happ ier one than when he went into the
cnair.

'The W.M. then proposed "'The Past Masters," which
was ablv responded to by Bro. Noehmur , P.M.

'The " W.M. next  gave "The Masonic Inst i tut io ns ,"
remarking that  he could .not call them charities ; they were
ins t i tu t ions  which every Mason should support. l i e  also
informed the brethren that  he intended to stand as Steward
for the Boys ' School and trusted to receive their hearty
support. "Bro. Binckes , Sec. R.M.I.B., in an eloquent
speech , said that he trusted he should soon hear of every
Mason subscribing to cither of the three insti tutions , and
not onl y as at present a certain number of brethren doing
so. He pointed out the large amount of money required
to maintain each of the insti tutions ,  and mentioned that  his
ins t i tu t ion intended , if possible, to erect a preparatory
school for nearly 1.50 more sons of Masons. Me was glad
their  W.M. intended to go up as Steward , and trusted the
brethren would send him (the W.M.) up with a good list.

The toast of " The 'Treasurer and Secretary " vvas
well given and heartil y received by tbe brethren , and Bro.
Taffs, S.W., rep lied in a neat speech for his brother oflicers
anel himself.

'The proceedings were brought to a close by thc '1 yler s
toast , the brethren separating after a most enjoyable
evening. An excellent selection of music was given during
the evening by Miss Beatrice Wade, Miss Grace Godop lhin ,
Mr. Albert James , and Bro. J. Kift , under the direction of
Bro. J . lon" Cantle, P.M. 1357, many deserving encores
being won.

E U P H R A T E S  LODGE (No. 212). —The annual
installation meeting of this lodge vvas held on Wednesday
evening,  the 25th ult., at the Masons' I Iall Tavern , Masons '
Avenue , Basiiig hall-strcet , E.C , under thc presidency of
Bro. Peter Henry Rccknell , the W.M. of the  past year.
The lodge having been formall y opened , the W.M. initi-

ated Messrs. J. Gobby and G. Wallduck into the mys-
teries of Ihe Craft. Bro. Stean, P.M., then installed Bro.
Charles Droscher as W.M. for the ensuing year , and in
due course lhat  brother appointed the following brethren as
liis officers for the year : Bros. Glasse, S.W. ; Mar t in ,
|.W.; May , P.M., Treas.; Covcrley, P.M., Sec; Cooper,
S.D. ; Miltelt , J.D. ; Sergenberger, I .G.;  Rushton , P.M.,
Stwd. ;* and Marsh , Ty ler.

Lodge vvas then closed and the brethren sat down to
banquet.  The u sual toasts were given and responded to.
Some excellent song's, and a. really (irst-rate rentriloqiii.il
cn t t i ta inmeut  by Bin. Sinclair (an old P.M. of the lod ge,
but  on this  occasion a vis i to r ) ,  enlivened the proceedings.

Besides those alread y mentioned , there were present ,
Bros. Bannister , P.M.; Franks , P.M.;  Cutler , P.M. ;
Carter , P .M.;  Halsey, P.M. ; Bassett , P.S.W. ; Moss ,
Gopson , Levy, Wagstaff , Medcalf , Benabo, and a gooJly
attendance of visitor s.

NELSON LODGE (No. 700).--'The lTj-jular
monthl y meet ing of Ihe above lodge was held on the
tstli  ult., at the Masonic Mall , William-street , Woolwich ,
Bro . E. B. Hobson , W.M., in the chair , supported by the
fol lowing officers and brethren : Bros. W. J. Graham,
P.M. ; E. Bowks , P.M. ; J. Wilk in s , I.P.M. ; G.
Beaver , S.W. ; 1. I I .  Roberts , J .W. ; T. Bull , P.M.
and T reas . ; C. Norman , P.M. and Sec. ; 1. Ovenden ,
S.D. ; W. Ross, J.D. ; and 11. Bidgood , Org. Visitors :
Bros. R. Hoilg kinson , P.M. 1.3 ; I I .  S. Syer , W.AI.  1.3 ;
W. Turton , 1,3 ; G. W. King, 77 ; G. Goode, i jf ij ; and
C. loll y, ut .*, ( /•V-viHfisoii).

fhe  lodge having been opened in due form , and thc
minutes  of the last meeting passed , the ballot was taken
for Mr ,  James McGregor Robertson , anil the result being
unanimous , he vvas initiated into Freemasonry with the
usual formalit ies.  Bro. Turton , 13, who leaves Eng land
lor Malta ¦ hortl y, was then passed to the Second Degree,
and Bin. Middle -ton to the Third Degree. The whole of
the work was admirabl y performed , and impressed the
visitors with its tone anil linish .

The lod ge wa- then closed , and , after  supper , the W.M.
in appropriate terms proposed the usual loyal and Masonic
toasts.

" The Health of the W.M." was promised by Bro. Wil-
kins , aud drank heartil y ;  and the W.M. returned thanks
briefl y.

'The toast of "The Past Masters " vvas associated with
the name of Bro. Rowland , P.M., who, as the " father of
the lod ge, was received with enthusiasm ; and his rep ly was
eloquent with gooel feeling.

'I he In i t i a te , in re turning thanks for the  toast of his
health , saiel -. Sailorlike, I will do my duty to the lodge, and
further  its interests by every means in my power. (Cheers.)

Bro . Goode responded for " The Visitors ," and said that
this  was the first  t ime for ten years that  he had been inside the
NcLon Lodge, and he was exceeding ly gratified to lind it
now, as it was then , one of the best he had ever seen for
g-od working. The manner in which the W.M. had worked
the 'Three Degrees that ni ght was marvellous ; and he con-
gratulated the lod ge upon its Master and oflicers , and them
upon such a lodge. (A pplause.)

The speeches were interspersed with some excellent har-
mony ; and the Tyler 's toast concluded the proceedings.

M O N T E F I O R E  LODGE (No. 1017). — T h c
annual  meeting of this lodge was held on Wednesday, at
thc Regent Masonic Hall , Regent-street , under the presi-
dency of Bio. S. V. Abraham , W.M. 'There were also
present liros. M. Levy, S.W .; John Syer , *AV . -, I..
laeob ., Treas . ; E. P. Albert , P.G.P. Sec ; \V. Mann ,
S.D.; W. M. Benjamin , J .D. j D. M. Davis, Org. ;
Maurice I I .  Lcviton , I.G. ; N. P. Vallentine , Stuward ;
L. |. Salomons , I .P.M.;  J . Lazarus , P.M.; J . Griinebauin ,
P.M. ;  S. Pollitj cr , P.M.;  A. l ' l umcniha l ," P.M.; and a
numerous  at tendance of members and visitors.

Lod ge having been opened with the usual formalities ,
the ballot was brought  into requisition , Messrs. |. Manger
and l .uigi  Ricci o f f e r ing  themselves as candidates for initia-
t ion.  'The voting being in their favour they were dul y
initiated into the Order. Bro. Myers was raised to the
Degree of Master Mason. A proposition vvas then broug ht
forward by the W.M., that thc sum of live guineas bc voted
from the lodge towards the fund being raised for the

relief of the Russian J ews, and being seconded by Bro.
Syer, the W.M. elect , it vvas put  to thc loelge and carried
unanimousl y. 'The same brethren also proposed that a
like amount  should be voted to the Jewish Board of
Guardians , and this proposition vvas also carried unani-
mousl y. The W.M. elect was tiren presented to the lodge,
obli gated and installed into the chair , afterwards appointing
the following brethren as officers , viz. : Bros. Mann , S.W. ;
Benjamin.  |.W. ; Jacobs, 'Treas. ; Albert , Sec. ; Vallentine.
S.D. ; Davis , J .D. ; Davis , Org. ; Gulliford , I.G.; L. J."
Salomons, P.M., D.C; and A. Solomons, Steward .

Lodge was then closed and the brethren proceeded to the
banquet-room , where banquet was served under the direc-
tion of Bro. M. Silvcr. At the conclusion of the banquet
the W.M proceeded with the usual toasts. Aft er  those of
"'The Oueen " and "The Al.W. the Grand Master ,"
had been dul y honoured ,

The W.M., in proposing thc toast of "The Pro G.M.,
.•vc ," referred to thc presence that evening of Bros. Martyn ,
'Thomas, and Clarke , all distin guished ollicers of Grand
Lod ge, and , so far as the Montefior e Lodge was concerned ,
of an even more distinguished brother, in Bro. Albert ,
then Secretary of the Grand Officers generally. He felt
he need say nothing to recommend the toast to the bre-
thren present , as all must know that to attain an office in
Grand Lodge necessitated a great amount of work in the
Craft. He had p leasure in coupling with the toast the
name of Bro. Martyn.

Bro . Martyn tendered his sincere thanks.  Of the Right
Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon it vvas not necessary for him
to say much.  His ability in Freemasonry was too well-
known to need recap itulation on the present occasion. He
well and worthil y presided over Grand Lodge whenever he
was present—as he often was. The name of the l'arl of
Lathom vvas also honoured throu ghout  the Craft , vvas
indeed a household word in Masonry. With two such
noblemen at the head of the Craft Masons mi ght justl y be
proud. Speakin;; personall y, Bro. Martyn considered it a
great comp liment  to bc called upon to respond to the toast ,
more pait icularl y, as being present at the installation
ceremony last year, such a comp liment convinced him that
he did not disgrace himself there. He could but say a
word in jiraisc of the manner  iu which thc work had to-
ni ght been carried out. Personall y, he vvas acquainted
with every word of the ceremonies the ( .P.M. had worked
that  evening, and he felt jus t i f ied  in say ing that Uro .
Abraham had acquitted himself most efficientl y. He did
not approve of the system adopted by some brethren to
praise indiscriminatel y, but he felt  th a t  where praise vvas
due—as it was in the case of their I.P.M. —it should bc
bestowed. He was pleased to see that the lodge vvas in
admirable working order , and well maimed , and trusted it
would ever go 011 advancing fur ther  and fur ther  on the
course of excellence it had enjoyed in the  past.

The I.P.M. having assumed thc gavel , in appropriate
terms proposed " I h e  Health of thc Master." lt had
been trul y observed that no Master was efficient until  he
had retired from the chair , as it was hardl y to bc expected
that anyone fresh to the office could know the working. He
knew that thc present Master of the lod ge entered upon his
office with the full  intent ion of doing all in his power to ad-
vance thc interests of tbe lodge, and if anyone could prove
the exception to the rule it was he ; his known ability in
the ("raf t  led them to hope that he would retain the lodge
in the position which it hail  occup ied in the past. He sin-
cerel y hoped that  at thc end of his year of office he would
feel that  he hail received as much assistance at the hands
of the brethren as he ( the speaker) had enjoyed during
the jiast year.

'The W.M. tendered his sincere thanks.  Mc did not like
to make nrom ses, as he always felt , as regarded others ,
that he should like to see them after  they had an opportu-
nity of fu l f i l l ing  what  they promised. Mo concluded by
proposing " Ihe  Health of the Initiates." Kvery Master
was only too glad to propose this  toast , foi when lie passed
ni ght after ni ght without it , it showed there must bc some-
th ing  wrong either with the lodge or with its Master. Thc
lod ge had uceivedduring the past year more initiates than
during any other year since he had been connecter! with it ,
and hi: felt he hail a very hard task before him to maintain
the lod ge in that  respect. 'To the initiates themselves, he
would say that  they had joined an Order which could hardl y
be aught but good to them. 'They mi ght have thought
that Freemasonry vvas a mere idle form , but when they
came lo know more of it , they would lind it was something
to belong to which meant advantage in many ways. It was
a well-known maxim that a man could not be a good Mason
and nt the same time a bad m a n ;  indeed, he considered it
almost impossible for a man after once becoming a Mason
to degenerate into a bad man.

Each of thc ini t ia tes  having replied , the Master gave
the toast of " The I.P.M." He felt the toast was one
which would be acceptable to all. It vvas the custom among
Masons to present to the outgoing Master some little tes-
timonial—ii he might bc allowed to use the word—to show
the appreciation of the brethren for the way in which their
ruler had endeavoured to advance the interests of the lodge ;
and he had great p leasure in presenting such to Bro. Abra-
ham. 'To give him a jewel mi ght be considered somewhat
out of place, as he vvas so well provided in that respect
alread y, therefore, the brethren had decided to make him
a present which he could use on other than Masonic occa-
sions , and had according ly selected a biscuit box , which
they hoped would bc acceptable.

'The box , which vvas very neat , vvas suitably engraved;
the following being the wording of the inscri ption : " Pre-
sented to Bro. Samuel Victor Abraham , P.M, , by his bre-
thren of the Montefiore Lodge, 1017. He was ore of its
founders , and twice served the oflice of Worshi pful Master.
January, 1SH2. "

That inscri ption expressed , the Master said , better than
any words of his could pej sbibly do, the sentiments and
feeling of the members. In presenting it , they one and all
offered it as a very small token of the respect which they
all felt for their I.P.M. Although he had ceased to be
Master of the lodge he would never cease to be one of its
bri ghtest ornaments.

Bro. Abraham rep lied : lie had had thc pleasure on
many previous occasions to address the lod ge, and without
being egotistical , he thought he had been able to speak to
the subject , but he now felt thai he could not express him-
self as he should do. 'Thai be desired lo say much all
would believe, tha t  he was unable to say a small part of
what he could wish lie assured them. Briefl y he thanked
them most heartil y and honestl y. He could but refer to
their kind expressions of sympathy in thc past when he had



been unabl e to be with them , and , feeling that that
sympath y vvas genuine , he considered it his duty to acknow-
ledge it.

The Master then proposed thc toast of " Thc Visitors , "
to which several of the guests responded.

The other toasts were " 'The Past Masters ," "The
Treasurer and Secretary," "'The Officers ," and "All poor
and Distressed Brethren. "

A very good musical selection vvas provided under thc
direction of Bro . Lindsay Sloper. the artisles being Miss
Isabella Stone, and Mr. J . W. Thompson. Bro. Charles
Braham also favoured the company wilh a song.

Among the visitors were Bros. Rev. C. J. Martyn ,
P G.C, D.P.G.M.Suffolk ; J . Lewis Thomas , P.A.G.D.C;
W. Clarke , G.P. ; Thomas C Corpc , I.P.M. 1S.30 ; A.
Clifford Eskell , P .M.;  L. Etheridge , P.M. S20 ; F.
Croaker , W.M. 1S5 ; W. Webb, P.M. 3P2 ; S. Barnett ,
S.D. iSs ; Alexander Py ke, I'". J . Foakes-Jackson , P.M.,
P.P.G. Chap. Surrev ; W. B. Braham , <)-|<" ; L. Norden ,
P.M. 2o.i ; W. W. Morgan , jun.,  J .W. 110; ; G. Olivers,
noi ; William l'Tennell. S29; S. Vallentine , P.M. 0; Lewis
Solomon , J.W. 17, 2 ; W. Gwyer , J .D. 12SS ; II .  M. Levy,
P.M. iSS ; and W S.. Lover , W.M. iGiiS.

H E M MI N G  LODGE (No. 1512).—This very
prosperous lod ge held a meeting on the ioth ult. at the
Red Lion Motel , Hampton.  Among those in attendance
were Bros. T. C. Walls, P.P.G.S.B. Middx., W.M. ;
Hiscox , S.W.; Mood y, JAV. ; E. Hopwood , P.P.G.S.B.
Middx., P.M., Treas. ; W. Hammond , P.P.G.D. Middx.,
P.M., Sec; jessett , acting I.P.M.; Davey, J .D.; Bart-
lett , I.G. ; F. Honeywell , P.P.G. Org. Middx., Org. ; S.
J. Crofto , W.S.; J. Jackson , A.W.S. j Gilbert , P.G.T.,
Tyler. Bro . Briggs, P.M. Metropolitan , &c , was a visitor.

The minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , the ballot was taken upon behal f of Mr.
Henry Wheatley, and it proving to bc unanimous , that
"cntlcman vvas dul y initiated into Craft mysteries. The
ballot was also satisfactoril y taken upon behalf of Bro. C
II .  Woodley, iSi , as a joining member. Bro. T. W
Ockenden , I.P.M "., P.G.S. Middx.,  vvas elected to repre
sent the lodge at the ensuing festival of the Boys ' School
Previousl y to the lodge being closed , communications , apo
logising for non-attendance , were read fro m Bros, the R.W
P.G.M., Col. Sir Francis Burdett ;  I . Hammond , P.P
G.D. Middx., .P.M. ; T. W. Ockenden , I.P.M. ; and
others.

The members then adjourned loan excellent repast. The
customary toasts followed.

W. Bro . W. Hammond responded upon lit/half of " The
Provincial Grand Ollicers ," and then proposed "The
W.M."

Bro. Walls having replied , then gave " 1 he In i t ia te .
The toast having been warml y drank , Bro. Wheatley, in

his reply, expressed himself hi ghly gratified with the whol e
proceedings, both in and out of the lodge.
" The Visitor " followed , and , in his response to the toast ,

Bro, Briggs passed some very Matter ing encomiums upon
the " working " of the lodge nnd its subsequent hospitality.
"The Past Masters " was coupled with thc name of Bro,

Jessett , who responded.
"The Health of the Treasurer and Secretary " came

next , and dre w excellent rep lies from W, Bros. Hopwood
and W. Hammond.
" 'The Oflicers ," coup led with the names of Bros. Hiscox ,

Mood y, Honeywell , Davey, and Bartlett , bro '-ght the pro-
ceedings , which were throug hout most enjoyable, to a close.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT LODGE (No .
I 52() . —Thc members of this lod ge celebrated theii
seventh anniversary on Thursday, th; 20th ult. ,  at An-
derton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, E.C, when lod ge was opened
under the presidency of Bro . Brasted. I le was supported
by the following officers : Bros. Neville Green , P.M.; K,
Dignam , S.W. '; C. l.orkvn, J .W.; W. H. Brand , P.M.,
Treas.; W. II .  Lee, P.M., Sec ; C W. Smyth , S.I) . ;
J. L. Payne , J.D. ; R. Polatt , D.C ; Ar thu r  Ferrar ,
I.G. ; Robert George Steward ; and a large attendance of
members and visitors , among thc latter being Bros. C A.
Cottebrune , P.G.P. ; T. G.' Harris , 127S ; I " . J . Spencer,
nofi j Harry Waynforth,  i j< << ; W. S. Darnell , HI * ;
Henry Potter , i-- .ii ; I- W. Wardell , W.M. os ; F. M.
Wenburn .j Fred. Timelier , D.C. 704 ; W. F. Rogers ,
W.M. 704 ; G. Smi'h , yoi ; }•'.. A. Farrow , 172 ; Busher ,
93.1: I I .  Tallent , .31S ( I .C) ;  W. W. Morgan , jun. ,
JAV. 1 107 ; A. Eldridge , 15S5; C 7\. White , 1777 ; !¦
Stevens , 742 ; W. H. Wallington , P.M. ,S6o ; F. Carr,
JAV . 1607 ; G. Weize , P.M. Stio ; Louis Moing, i j iy ;
John Noble , I.P.M. 1175 ; and others.

The customary formalities having been observed , and
Bro. Hart passed to the Degree of F.C, the W.M. elect
vvas then presented , and acce ding to ancient custom in-
stalled inlo the chai r of K.S. After receiving the saluta-
tions of the brethren , he appointed the following as the
ollicers for the year: Bros. C. Lorkin , S.W. ; C W.
Smyth , J.W. ; W. II .  Brand , P.M., Treas. ; W. II .
Lee, P.M., Sec; J. L. Payne , S.D. ; A. Ferrar , J .D. ;
R. Polatt , I.G. ; V. Bonner , D.C ; G. Ferrar and W.
J. Watkins, Stewards ; W. Simpson , Org. ; and J. J.
Marsh , Tyler. ¦

The usual business of the installation was comp leted ,
and the Master proceeded to close the lod ge. A sum of
five guineas vvas voted from thc funds for the Royal Masonic
Institution ifor Girls , to bc placed on the joint list of thc
Treasurer and W.M., who arc acting as Stewards for thc

next anniversary festival of that Inst i tut ion.
At thc conclusion of the business of the evening, the

brethre n adjourned to banquet , where, under the presi-
dency of the newly-installed Master , a most enjoyable even-
ing vvas spent. 'The . customary loyal toasts havin g been
given from the chair,

Bro. Brasted , I.P.M., proposed that of "Thc Health of
the Worshi p ful Master." Me considered it the toast of
the evening. If there vvas one thing which could gladden
thc heart of a Master after he had been unanimousl y
elected to the chair, it was the prospect of a bri ght fu tu re
being before him.  The speaker considered he mi ght de-
scribe the lodge as being in a prosperous condition. Me
did not mean as regarded its financial position onl y, althoug h
|n that respect they were to the front—they had a balance
in hand , and had supported the Charities by a donation to
the Masonic Benevolent Institution—but also as regarded
its social position. There vvas a gcod feeling, and an amount
of good fellowshi p existing among the members, which vva s
an essential qualification in every lodge. He hoped that
the Master would enjoy a pleasant year of office, as he had

worked hard for some time past to acquire a knowled ge of
thc dul ies , and had qualif ied himself for the position.

'The W.M. replied : He appreciated thc kindness ot thc
members. He had been anxious to attain the position of
Master for some t ime past , and he begged to thank thc
brethren generall y for having elected him to the position
so unanimousl y. Soon after his initiation he bad felt a
desire to attain the rank apper ta ining to the chair , and was
now very p leased to say he hail reached that  distinction.
As long as he vvas in the chair he should do the best he
could for thc lod ge, and endeavour in every way to up hold
its di gnity.

The W.M. next proposed the toast of "Thc Install ing
Master." The members of the lod ge had had the oppor-
tun i ty  of seeing his working for some t ime [last, and were
in a position to j ud ge of the efficiency with which he carried
out the duties of the chair. He was one of thc worthiest
Past Masters the lod ge had had. The W.M. considered
lhat a very p leasing duty devolved upon h im—thc  present-
ing to his predecessor of the Past Master 's jewel , which
had been voted by thc lodge. I le must not value il for its
intrinsic value onl y, but for the kind feelings which accom-
panied the gift .

Bro. Blasted tendered his thanks. Twelve months since
he firs t had the opportunity of addressing the lodge as its
W.M. He then said he would endeavour to carry out thc
duties ot the chair to the satisfaction of all. Me had done
all that lay in his power to fulf i l  his promise, and he hoped
he had acted in a manner tbat had won the approval of
thc members. It had been a very pleasant year of ollice
to him for two or three particular reasons. The Past
Masters had been ready and will ing to render assistance at
all times. I le had been blessed with a good staff of officers ,
and more particularl y he had had the co-operation of the
brethren. He felt that however good his intentions may
have been they would have been of very little avail without
the support of the members. He felt he must  have given
some satisfaction , or the members would not have j>re-
senteel him with the handsome jewel he had ju st received
at the hands of thc W.M.

'The Master next proposed "'The Health of thc Visitors ,"
to which Bros. Wallington and Fieldwick replied , availing
themselves of thc opportunity thus afforded them of dilating
on the merits of the respective lodges of instruction with
which they arc connected.

The toast of " The Charities " was given from the chair ,
coup led with the  name of Bro. Brand , Treas ., who is joint
Steward wilh the W.M . for the Royal Masonic Inst i tut ion
for Girls. The W.M., in proposing it , referred to the past
services of the lod ge in the direction of Masonic benevo-
lence , and urged the brethren to do all in their  power to
maintain the good name the lod ge hail alread y attained.

The W.M. next gave the toast of " The Past Masters ,"
whom he designated a most useful body of men. They had
each done well during the time they ruled the lodge, and
since that  time had given their assistance in every way that
lay in their power. He referred more part icularly to the
working of each , and the part they toj l ;  in the conduct of
the lodge.

Bro. Chapman replied. Me felt that no Master of thc
lod ge woultl ever require assistance fro m the Past Masters
—so far as they were able to give i t—which would not be
given with the greatest cordiality.

The toast of " The Treasurer and Secretary " was next
given from the chair. 'The W.M. considered thc two bre-
thren whose health they were about lo drink were reall y thc
hardest worked members of the lodge. 'The 'Treasurer had
a great task to accomplish in collecting the several accounts
due to the lodge, while the Secretary, whose duties were to
keep up the correspondence of the lod ge, had little , if any,
less to devote his at tent ion to. They fulfil led the duties of
their respective offices most efficientl y, and the members
could not thank them for their services.

Bro. Brand, the Treasurer , vvas the first to reply, l ie
thanked the Master and the brethren for their reception of
the toast. 'The W.M. had said lhat theduties  of the Trea-
surer were somewhat onerous. Although there mi ght be
some labour attached to the office , he mi ght say he looked
upon it as a labour of love ; more especiall y when it was
carried out in connection with the Duke of Connaug ht
Lodge.

Bro. Lee followed. He had been associated with the
lod ge since its consecration , which took place at Dalston ,
seven years since. 'There were but thre e or four of the
founders now left , and as one of thcin , he thoug ht the bre-
thren who had established the lodge could show in its jirc-
sent position some li t t le  proof of care and attention dur ing
the earlier years of its existence. Like all other ins t i tu t ions ,
it had experienced some of the drawbacks and had suffered
from some of thc ills of inlancv, but it was now , he thought ,
in a most satisfactory condition , l ie felt it was not so
much a monetary balance that  was required to prove the
efficiency of a lodge, but rather the existence of a good
feeling among the brethren associated with it , who should
act in a way towards each other likel y to prove them regular
practitioners of all that vvas taught in the ' ritual of the
Order.

Thc toast of "The Officers " vvas heartily received , and
was acknowled ged by the two Wardens , after which the
Ty ler vvas summoned , and he brought thc proceedings to a
conclusion.

WEST SMITHFIELD LODGE (No. 162.1).—
The regular meeting of the above lodge was held at the
Freemasons' Hall , on the irjth ult.  Present : Bros. W.
Malthouse, C.C, W.M., who was supported by Bros. T.
McButt , S.W. ; IT. |. Lardner , J .W. ; G. IT,  Stephens ,
S.D. ; J. I. Howes, "J . D.; W. 'Snow, I.G. ; Uriel -dale ,
acting Org. ; J. Howes , P.M , 'Treas. ; E. Mallett , P.M.,
Sec ; W. Pennefather , I.P.M. ; T. W. Adams , P.M. ;
J. F. Rumball , C. J. Smith , H. K. Clisb y, P. H. Clisby, R.
Gaggot , S. Reliant, K. Titcombe, A. Silver , * . King, W.
Worrell , W. C. Smith , W. G. Brasher , N. Maekay, W.H.
Milton , C Corke, IL C. Rumball , A. Sutton , I". Free-
man , J. Qayner, J. I*, Gaudin , and others. Visitors : Bro.
W. I'.igle, P.M. Roman I'agle Lod ge.

Lodge vvas opened , and six gentlemen were balloted for
satisfactorily, and the following were duly admi t t ed  into
Freemasonry : Messrs. F*. Freeman , J. Gayner , S. H. C
Rumball , J . F. Gaudin , A. Sutton , and J . Francom. Sub-
sequentl y "Bro. Worrell vvas passed to the Degree of E.C.,
and Bros. H. K. Clisby, C. TL Clisby, C. J. Smith , and J .
F. Rumball  were raised to the Sublime Degree.

The brethren afterwa rds dined at the Holborn Restaurant,
the post-prandial proceedings being of the usual character,
and diversified by some good singing.

FARRINGDON WITHOUT LODGE (No.
I 745). — 1 his lod ge met for the dispatch of business on the
30th ult., when there were present , among others , liros.
I I .  J . Lardner , W.M.: J. Strugnell , S.W.; ' Young, acting
I.W., in the unavoidable absence of Bro. W. Will iams ;
T. C. Walls , P.P.G.S.B. Middx. ,  I.P.M. ; W. Ramsey,
P.M., Treas. ; W. II .  Jackson , P.M., 'Sec. ; Goodenou gh ,
S.D. ; T. Simpson , J .D. ; I I  B. Marshall , V.P. of the
Three Masonic Ins t i tu t ions .  I .G. ; and Richards , D.C.

I h e  minutes  of the previous meeting having heen rcael
and confirmed . Bros. Almond , Ablelt , and Cross were passed
to the  Secjnd Degree. 'The ballot vvas taken upon behalf
of Mr. _ Louis Lardner , and it proving unan imous , he was
dul y initialed into Craft  mysteries. The ceremonies were
performed most excellentl y by the W.M. Several commu-
nications from absent members having been read , the
lodge was closed according to ancient form and the brethren
separated. 'There was no banquet.

CLAPHAM LODGE (Ne>. 1S18). —This select
l i t t le  lod ge- met on Wednesday evening, thc  25th ult., at
the Grosvenor and West bind Terminus Hotel , Victoria
Terminus , Pimlico , but , owing to the u n f o r t u n a t e  illness
of Bro . Will iam Carlton Hall . W.M., he was unable to
attend. Ill his absence , the chair vvas occup ied by Bro .
Louis Hirsch , P.M., anel the  following brethren also at-
tended : Bros. G. I" . Goodinge, S.W. ; Lewis 1' vans , J.W.;
William Worrell, P.M., Sec. ; Howard Smith , S.D.' ; A.
Smith , D.C : Henry J. Thorn , I.G. ; Ar thu r  Turner ,
William Watson , jun., J . S. Edmc-ton , and W. J. Sper-
ring. Visitors : F. Slandford Gierctt , 1.31,0; James Brom-
wich , late 1171 ; and II .  Massey, P.M. (mj, W.M. 1028
(Frcciini. -.oii).

After the reading and confirmation of the minutes , Bro.
W. J. Sperring, 7S0, was elected a joining member. Bro.
Loins Hirsch next raised Bros. Wil l iam Watson , jun. ,  and
Arthur  1 urner to tlie Third Degree, performin g the whole
ceremony in splendid sty le, including the traditional history
and the tracing board .

The brethren subsequently sat down to a choice banquet ,
supp lied by the hotel chef, in the elegant and delicate sty le
for which this hotel is so celebrated. The usual  toasts fol-
lowed , and Bro. Hirsch , who presided , made all his speeches
of the shortest descri ption , occupy ing onl y a few seconds
for each of them.

" I h e  Health of the W.M. " was propo sed by the Sec-
retary, Bro. Win . Worrell , who eleplored the illness of the
W.M., Bro. Male , which had necessitated his place being
filled by a substi tute.  A subs t i tu te , however , was not at
all difficult  to find. Bro. Male , only a few hours before the
lodge met , wrote to Hro. Louis Hirsch , asking him to occupy
the position of W.M. The brethren would all agree that a
more able and efficient brother could not have been called
upon. Those present who had the p leasure of being Past
.Masters, and had gone throug h the  work of an ordinary
lodge knew the di f f icu l ty  there was , when a brother was not
doing the work week after  week in lod ges of in ,I ruction , of
going through the ceremonies correctl y. Bro . Hirsch hael
neit done the work for three months ," and yet he was as
lluent with it as when he was W.M. of the lodge. For
what he had done he was deserving nf the highest praise
and commendation. In homuirii i ir  this toast the  brethren
would reiterate the wish which he (Bro. Worrell) expressed
and felt , that Bro. Hale , who was unfor tuna t e l y absent on
account of illness , mi ght very .speedily lie restored to health.

Hro. Louis I l i r sh , in rep lying, said a smai t  proposition of
a toast required a smart response. Bro. Worrell had been
kind enough to compl imen t  him on tin: way in which he
had done the work that evening. Well , he had done the
best he could under the circumstances. It vvas , as Bro.
Worrell had said , very easy when one got out of thc chair
to forget the work , especiall y when a P.M. did not expect to
be called upon to do it. That vvas the  case with him. He
had not practiced the 'Third Degree for some t ime , and he
was afraid he had not performed it so well ns he oug ht.
However , he hoped the brethren would criticise him ns
lenientl y as possible , and lorgive any l i t t le  errors he had
made.

llro. Hirsch next  proposed " The Vis itors. " In the
words of Shakespeare " all our friends are welcome," and
surel y none more welcome than those who had done tho
lodge the honour of visiting it thai evening. Bro. Massey
had been at the consecration of the lod ge nearl y three years
ago, but had not been since , some others engagements
preventing him.  He was , however , like the prodii/al son.ami
had at last returned lo his old fricnels. Bros. Gierctt and
Bromwich he also thanked as havin g come as visitors , and
gave them all and hearty welcome.

Bro. Massey expressed his pleasure al visiting this lodge
again , and apolog ised for being unable to attend when
Bro. Hall invited him a short t ime ago. That worth y
brother had again invited him , and he was.'execeding ly sorry
to hear that the W.M. was taken suddenl y ill and was not
able to attend. He reiterated Bro. Worrell' s wish that
Bro. Hall would speedil y recover and resume his duties in
the chair of the lod ge. With respect to Bro. Hirsch's
apologies for his work that evening, no such apolog ies were
necessary, for the brethren could not but admit that
the lung-, difficult , and intricate ceremony of raising
had been performed by a master band. Even preceptors
of loel ges of instruction occasionally hesitated , but
.1 moment 's reflection caused them , as it did Bro.
Hirsch , immediately to put themselves ri ght. 'The lod ge
and the visitors could not but comp liment Bro. Hirsch on
his working, especially when they knew he had been out of
pract ice for some time. Bro . Massey then paid a well
deserved compliment to the admirable repast p laced before
the brethren , which no other hotel could excel.

Bro . Gierctt was anxious to adopt everything that  hael
been said ,by his predecessor, and hoped he mi ght on a
future  occasion have an opportunity of testing the style of
banquet set before the brethren by thc Grosvenor Motel.

Bro. Bromwich would willin gl y have said more than
either of tho other two visitors , but could not occupy much
time after the W.M. had set such an excellen t example of
making short speeches . He quite agreed that  thc working
had been all lhat  could have been desired , and as to the ban-
que t—wel l , they had been told that this was onl y an off
ni gh t ;  but il this vvas a specimen of off nights, he could
scarcel y conceive what the other banquets were like. It
was certainl y a great credit to the hotel , and a high testi-
mony to the acknowled ged hosp itality of the brethren of the
Clapham Lodge.

Bro. Hirsch next gave "The Ollicers," complimenting
each one on the ability he had disp layed during the cere-
monies of thc evening. All those brethre n , with the exeep-



t ion of Bro. Goodinge , had been initiated in the lod ge, and
it could easil y be conceived what  p leasure it would give him
to sec each one of them ,  in turn , occupying the chair  of
W.M. of the lod ge. The lodge not being yet three years
old , they were all young Masons , and the .abili ty they had
displayed was therefore 'all the more to their credit.

Bros. Worrell and Goodinge rep lied; the latter thanking
the W.M. in the chair  for the treat assistance he afforded
the brethren in learning the duties of their  respective offices.
Me promised that all the officers would try to do their duties
perfectl y. .

'The 'T y ler 's toast was then given , and the proceedings ,
which had been made additionall y pleasant by some excel-
lent music and singing, were brought to a close.

CAMBRIDGE.—Scien t i f ic  Lodge. (No. Sis).—
'The brethren of this lodge met nt their lodge-room at

the Lion Motel , on the  gth ult , for the installation of Bro .
Edward Hills , of F.lv, as W.M. for the vear. Previous to
Hit princi pal business . Messrs. J . L. Rut ter  and W.
Sindall were init iated.  'The impressive installation
ceremony was then pu formed by Bro. J. Noalc \ork ,
P.M., assisted by Bro . J. Dei ghton , D.P.G.M. At thc
close of the ceremony the W.M . appointed his ollicers as
follows : Bros. T. H u n n y bun , I .P .M. ;  J. V. Pryor , S.W .;
A. Thompson , JAV. ; C. F. Jarrold , P.M.,  Chap. ; W. II .
Jarrold , 'Treas.': T. Nicho lls , Sec. ; W. I. I ' ashler , J .D. ;
Oliver Papworth , I.G .; A. 11. Moyes , P.M., D.C ; W.
Davidson , P.M.. Stcwaid; W. Purchas , Organist
Subsequently there was a grand banquet , to which upwards
of fif ty brethren and visiting brethren sat down , under the
presidency of Pro. E. Hills; anel the evening vvas spent in
true Masonic harmonv.

SCARBOROUGH.—Old ,' Globe Lodge (.No.
coo).—'The annual  installation meeting of this lodge took
place in the Masonic Hall Londesboroug h Rooms , on the
ISth ult.  'The W.M. elect , Bro. Geo. Di ppic , was dul y
installed bv W. 11. Smyth , P.G.M. Lincolnshire. After-
wards the "W.M. appointed the  fol lowing as officers for the
ensuing vear , viz. : Bros. J ohn R. Hippie , I . I  .M. ;  E.
Cooper , 'S.W. ; Chas. |. Kobe-its , J.W. ; J. W. 1 ay lor ,
P.M., P.P.S.G.W., Chap. ; |. W. Woodall , P.M.,
P.P.G.S.W., Tre-is. ; J . Wanless, Sec. ; 11. Hume ,
is rs ,,. ..' .. ,, . , l\. iv. l IS . \V f l.\.„.!.„.H.V-. ; \v arts , --s .u. ; J.  VV . i \ n r e s , i , .  .. , ... v-. .... ... .
Tay lor, I.G. ; B. Slnw, Org. ; J . S. Ki tching and J. I I .
Mood y, Stwds. ; J. Verily and G. Simpson , 'T y lers . The
banquet was afterwards held at Hie Royal Hotel , the
W.M. presiding. A very large number  nf brethien were
present , and numerous visitors from the other lod ges tool -
part in thc proceedings.

WHITBY. - Lion Lodge. (No. J I *). --OII t he
ibth ult , Bro. W. hi. Wolsev was installed as W.M. of
the above lod ge. Tin: installation ceremony was ;vUy and
impressivel y performed by Bro. J. Stevenson , P.M. _ I he
officers appointed were as follow.-.: Bros. M. Smi th , S.W. ;
II .  Walker , J .W. ; J. B. Dale , Sec ; J. N. Lawson ,
P.M., Treas .;' J. Brooks , S.D. : T. Tate , J.D . j  J. T.
Stewart. I.G. ; W. I I .  At t l av , Org.;  T. Atkin son , pin.
M.C ; T. I I .  Truman , Ty ler j R. day and R. W. White ,
Stewards. At the close of the lodge the brethren sat
down to a sumptuous  banquet at the Royal Hotel , the
W.M. being in the chair , and the S.W. in the vice. The
usual Masonic toasts and sentiments were given , and the
toast list was intcrsilersed with songs and recitations.

PORTSMOUTH.—Royal Sussex Lodge (No.
.342). —On Wednesday , the nj th ult , the installation meet-
ing took place at the Masonic Ha ll , Landport , when Hro . J.
Brickwood was installed , the ceremony being performed by
W. Bro. Willmott,  I ' .M. 'There wen; present : Bros.
W. W. B. Beach , M.l ' ., R.W. P.G.M. ; W. Hickman ,
R.W. D.P.G.M. -. Dr. I .O 'Connor , P.G.J .W.; Rev. G. I I .
iOe Fraine , P.G. Chap. ; A. J . Mil ler , I'.G. Sec ; Lash-
more , P.G.D.C ; G. Arnold , P.G.A.D. ; K. Goble ,
I'.G. Reg.  ; V. Brown , P.G. Purs. ; C B. Whitcomhc ,
' • .G.S.D. ; A. Barli. l.l , I'.G. J.D. j |. Wil lmot t ,
P.G. Std. Bearer ; Croisdale , P.O. Swd. Bearer ; J . R.
I l a v m a n , W.M. 309; Palsgrave , W.M. . 1^7 ; Llveston ,
\V."M. So.|; Powell . W.M. 0 .3 ;  Wcndover , W.M. 10!" ,, ;
Williams, W.M. 177O ; Mason , W.M. 1S .34 ; T. Good ,
P.M. ; J. Ogburn , P.M. ; S. R. Lll i s , P.M.;  J. T.
Craven , sen., I' .M. ; R. J. Turncv , P.M.; 11. J . Guy,
P.M. ; R. Barnes , P.M.;  Dr. C'Knott , P.M. ; C W.
Rand , Sec. ; J. E. Buck , SAY. ; 11. Cruncher , J.W. ;
W. Gunnell , I I .  Adams , G. Barnes , I I .  l l .  Huelson , G. Sil-
vester , T. Bail y, sen., G. Peters , W. Miles , J. L. T.elwards ,
and others . At the close of the ceremony, the W .M. ap-
pointed the following as his ollicers lor the  ensuing year :
.Bros. Dr. C. Knott ,' I .P .M. ; J. E. Hue '-, S.W. ; M.
Croucher , J .W. ; J . T. Craven, sen., Treas. ; C W.
Hand , I lon. Sec. ; J . S. Dvcr , D.C; F. Saunders , S.D. ;
J . Green , J .D. ; ']'. Larcom , I.C ; J . M. Wilkinson ,
and G. King, Stewards.

'The brethren subsequently partook of an excellent ban-
quet , after which the usual Masonic toasts were dul y hon-
oured.

The W.M., in comp l imentary  terms proposed the
health of " 'The Grand Master of the Province. "

In responding to the toast , Bro. Beach saiel it  vvas always
a pleasure to a Provincial Grand Master to visit the lod ges
under his jurisdiction , as it afforded him a opportunity of
observing the progress which they were making. I Ic con-
gratulated the Roya l Sussex Lodge upon the efficiency with
which it vvas conducted , and expressed a hope that he
should have an opportuni ty  of vis i t ing it again at no distant
sieriod. It was the duty of a P.G.M., on such an occasion
as this , not only to impress on the brethren the value anel
iiigh importance of the princi ples of Freemasonry, ,but also
;to direct their at ten tion to those inj unct ions  which from
'imc to time emanated from those h igh  in au thor i ty  as lo
ihe duties which tbey owed lo the Craft One thing he
particularly urged upon them , and that was to be exceed-
ing ly careful who they recommended for admission to the
Order. In sum:: parts of Eng land there had been too
'.nuch anxiety to increase their numbers , and he , therefore ,
enjoined on the brethren in the  province under hi s rule the
necessity of careful inquiry into the antecedents , moral cha-
racter , anil epia 'itications of those whom t'rey proposed for
admission. In  this way they would be doing more to pro-
mote the best interests of Freemasonry than in any other.
There vvas also another important  duty inculcated on them ,
and that was to impress on those newl y admitted to the
Order the necessity of ri gidl y adhering to its ancient land-
marks. 'There vvas no greater evil than to introduce a class

of men into Freemasonry who thought they coul d improve on
this and that—depend upon it , any such innovations would
sap the very root and foundation of the Order. _ Slight
variations might Vic vnrute; (vom time le- time in wem-
essentials , but their essential princi ples and pra tices must
be ri g idl y adhered to if Freemasonry was to continue to ex-
ercise the power it elid in thc world. Let them reflect for a
moment  on what had happened in France. Only a few
years ago French Masons were united by the most Fra-
ternal bonds to their brethre n in this country, r but they had
recentl y made such changes in the fabric of the Order lhat
vve could no longer recognise them as Masons at all , and
it vvas a matter of great grief to the brethren owing alleg i-
ance to the Grand Lodgeof England to find that those with
whom they had been int imatel y associated for so many
years had abandoned those princi p les which were at the
very foundation of their existence as a Craft. What had
happened in France showed the necessity cf their clinging
very tenaciousl y to those ancient landmarks by which
their brethren had been guided in past generations. So
long as they preserved those sacred anil inviolate , so long
Freemasonry would flourish. Happil y there vvas l i t t le
fear of such an event happening in Eng land , for Eng lish
Freemasons were more tenacious of.jthose princi ples which
had been handed down to them by thei r predecessors.
They stood very hi gh in the estimation oi their America n
brethren for this very reason. Without going f u r t h e r
afield let them look at the careless manner in which thc
rites of Freemasonry were administered in Scotland , and
see what an impression must be produced thereb y in the
minds of candidates. If such a system obtained in their
country they would have but l i t t le  hope of seeing their
neophytes grow into gooel and useful Masons. In conclu-
sion , thc P.G.M. warml y congratulated the W.M. on the
distinction he had attained , anil thanked the brethren for
the very kind reception which he always met with at their
hands whenever he visited Portsmouth.
" The Health of the Provincial Grand Officer--," was

responded t o b y the Deputy Provincial Grand Master (Bro.
W. Hickman),  who congratulated the brethren on thc
prosperous condition of Freemasonry in thc province ol
Hampshire , and said it vvas a satisfactory sign that with
their increasing material prosperity their charities were not
neglected.
" T h e  Masonic Charities " was proposed by Bio. Craven ,

P.M., and anil responded to by Bro. TCIiis, P.M., the
representative of the Lodge on the Charities Committee.

Bro. Dr. Knott , the I.P.M., proposed " The Health of
the W.M." in comp limentary terms , and Bin.  Brickwood
suitabl y responded.

"'The Health of the Install ing Master " vvas proposed by
the Provincial Grand Master , who spoke very culog isticatlv
of the manner  in which Bro. Willmott  had performed Ins
duties.

" The Representatives of Neighbouring Lodges," "The
P.M's of the Lodge ," " The Visitors," and " The Officers ,"
were the remaining toasts.

Dur ing the evening some cap ital songs were sung by
Brs. Sy lvester (who also very ably prvsiiivd at the piano),
P.M, Ogburn, I I .  I I .  Hudson , and other brethren.

MA LTON.—Camalodunum Lodge (No. ("(io),—
The annual  installat ion me eting of thc above lodge was
held nn the 17II1 ult , in the Masonic Hall , Yorkersgate ,

and the ceremony was witness* d by a good number of the
brethren. The Worshi pful  Master elect was Bro. W.
Constable , and the insta l l ing - ollieer was Bro. Samuel King,
P.P. J .G.W., and P.M., who pel formed the ceremony wilh
due formality. Afterwards the W.M. appointed thc follow-
ing brethren as his officers for the corning year, viz. : Bros.
J. W. Marshall, I .P .M.;  R. J . Smithson , S.W. ; J. 1).
Dodsworth , JAV. ; R. 11. Bower , Treas. ; R. G. Fish ,
Chap. ; F. Walton , Sec ; J . B. Nichols, S.D. ; W.
Newbv , J .D. ; I* . C Walker , D.C ; W. Ilccklcy, Org. ;
W. Clarkson , I.G. -, W. R. Metcalfe and R. G. Lucas,
Stewards ; Kirton Wavidh y, Tyler.

The usual ban quet  was afterwards held at Bro . Fitchett ' .;,
the Talbot Motel , the W.M. presiding. Visitors ftom
other lodges took part in the fraternal proceedings.

LIVERPOOL.—Dcrby Lodge (No. 7-4). —The
usual monthly meeting of this lod ge was held at the Ma-
sonic Mall , Hope-street , on Wednesday, the 23th ult , at
six p.m. There were present Bros. I I .  Gordon , W.M.:
Henry Trevitt , P.M.; J . W. Ballard , P.M., P.P.G.P. ;
11. Vaug han , P.M.; R. Crisp, P.M.;  G. Becken , P.M. ;
James Pendleton , S.W. ; Jacob Comins, J.W. ; Robert
L'ain , P.M., Treas. ; John H u m p hreys , Sec ; D. Davies,
S.D. ; I I .  Ellis , I.G'.; E. R. Ilobl yn , J. Ramsey, T.
Cretney , D. McFarland , R. Crisp in , Jos. Sharp ies, W.
Watson , Edward Ellis, I I .  Dutton , Robert  Wilson , John
Blenkinson , David Stones, and John A. Hale.

Visitors: Bro. Solelat, 1 -547 ; Thos. Hatton , W.M. 203 ;
Dr. F. J. Bailey, P.G.S., P.M. 7SO ; R. Foot , W.M. 1505 ;
D. Keisp , 20.3; J. R. Roberts , 5.14; A. Herman , 1547;
W. Lewis, 203 ; J. Kellett , 1576 ; and J. C Robinson ,
P.M . 249 ( Freemason).

After the lod ge had been opened , and the minutes of the
previous meeting had been read and confirmed , thc ballot
was taken for Messrs. Alexander J . Hannah and Charles
Jenkinson , who were dcclareel dul y elected. Bro. Robert
Wilson , 1035, vvas also elected a joining member. Mr.
Hannah , being in attendance , as was also Mr. John Davis,
who vvas elected at a previous meeting, were prepared and
initiated by the W.M. in a very creditable manner.  Bro.
T. Cretnev vvas raised to the Sublime Degree of M.M.
by Bro. J. W. Ballard , P.M., P.P.G.P., in his usual im-
pressive manner.

The lodge was then closed , and the brethren adj ourned
to the banquet room , where a very pleasant evening was
spent , Bros.T. Hatton , I I .  Ellis , W. Lewis , J. Hump hreys,
J. Sharpies , contributing to thc harmony of the evening by
singing a capital selection ot songs.

STAFFORD.—Staffordshire  Knot Lodge (No.
720). —A meeting of the above lod ge vvas held on the ISth
ult , at the North-Western Hotel , when there were present
Bros. T. Wood , P.G.R. , W.M. ;  J. Senior , S.W. ; J .
Baker , J.W. j Rev. IC. C Perry, M.A., Chap, j F. Wool-
ley, Sec. ; J . Mottram , S.D. ; IC . J. Mouslev , J . D. ; J .
I' ervon , Org. j J. Wooldrid ge, I.G. ; T. Rig by, Stwd. ;
R. Tomlinson , Tyle r ;  T. IC. Fowke, I.P.M. ; J. Badenham ,
P.M .; W. P. Duncalfe , F. ICspley, W. Urovvm , G. Griffiths ,
J . Nevill , C A. Ash, T. B. Mottram , P. Bottril ) , W. D.
Batkin , A. Jones ; and Visitor , Bro. J. W. C Warmington ,
,284.

the  lod ge vvas opened by the W.M. and the minutes oi
the previous meeting were read and confirmed. Bros.
C. A. Ash , W. Brown , anel I". ICsp ley, were raised to the
Dcgi'ee of M.M., the lust named by the W.M., the two
last by Bro. T. IC. Fowke,. I.P.M. Previous to the lodge
being closed , Bro . Senior gave notice thai Bro. Storer, P.M.,
would propose at th: next  general meeting that a P.M. 's
jewel be presented to the W.M. out of the funds of the
of the lodge for the very commendable way in which he had
performed the onerous duties of the chair for the last two
years.

BATTLE.—Abbey Lodge (No. 11S4).—The usual
monthl y meeting of tins lod ge vvas held at the Masonic
Hall , on 'Thursday, the 19th ult , Bro. J. B. Sargent ,
W.M., presiding, assisted by the following oflicers : Bros.
Charles W. Duke , S.W., P.P .G.J .D. ,  P.M.; A. D.
Womcrsley, J .D. ; C R. Chandler , Sec , P .P.G. Steward ,
D.C ; H. "GV T. Wells, Hem . Treas. P.M.; J . Fielding,
Org. ; I. A. Middlemas , acting S.D. ; I lenry Kini m , acting
J.D. (Freemason). There were also present Bros.
Benjamin I I .  Thorpe , P.P.G.S.D., P.M.;  Charles Martin ,
B. Culbvick , and J . l'oord. Visitors : Bros. T. Pierce,
S.W. 40; J . W. IJ uttick , Chap. 40: and others.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and con-
firmed and duly signed. The ballot was then taken for
Mr. J . Walden , and proved unanimous. After which Bro.
Sargent, W.M., proceeded lo initiate Mr. J. B. l-'oster into
the mysteries of the Craft. 'The ceremony vvas gone
through in a trul y Masonic manner. All business being
done thc lodge was closed according to ancient custom.
The brethren afterwards assembled at the social board.
1 he preliminary Royal anel Craft toasts having received
full j ustice, " 'The Health of the W.M." vvas proposed and
dul y acknowledged ; that of the " Visitors " followed , and
was- responded to in suitable terms by Bro. Putt ick ;
" T h e  Health of the Initiate " was warml y received anil
acknowled ged. The .brethren separated shortl y before
eleven , having spent a most enjoyable evening.

B O U R N E .—Hereward Lod ge (No. 1232). —The
annual  installation ineet 'ng of this lodge was held on
Friday, the 20th ult 1 here vvas a numerous attendance of
the brethren and a goodly array of visitors .

Bro. Woodro w, P.M., P.P.G.J .D. (of the Hundred of
Elloe Lodge, No. 4&1), installed Bro. Archibald Bott as the
W.M., while Bro. Barrell , P.M. 400, P.P.G.A.D.C , made:
the proclamations , delivered the charges to the ollicers and
brethren , presented the working tools , and officiated as
D.C. throug hout the proceedings.

A sumptuous banquet followed , which was provided by
the venerable Treasurer of the lodge , Bro. Bolt , ot thc
Angel Motel , and father of the W.M. 'The usual Masonic
and loyal toasts were drunk anil dul y acknowled ged. Bro.
Woodrow, P.M., P.G.J .D., in response to the toast of
" 'The P.G.M. and his Officers ," delighted the brethren by
one of thc most earnest and eloquent speeches on the aim
and objects of Freemasonry that could be conceived, 'i'he
W.M. expressed his satisfaction at so numerous a gather-
ing, and Bro. Dr. Bott made a speech ful l  of excellent and
kindl y sentiments.

After an evening of enj oyment and harmony, thc brethren
depaited , well pleased with the trans-actions of the " ausp i-
cious solemnity ."

SHOEBURYNESS. — St. Andrew 's Ledge
(No. 1.S17).— The regular meel ing of this comparativel y
young' but f lourishing lodge was held on 'J bur-day, the
2dth ult , at the Cambrid ge Hotel , under Ihe presidency of
Bro. G. M. Farr, the popular W.M,, assisted hy t h e  follow-
ing ollicers : Bros. ,(i, W. Glasscoc k , I.P.M., P.G. Swd.
Br. ; Floyd, S.W. ; 11. Church , JAV. ; Turner , S.D. ;
jno. Taylor, jun.,  J .D. ; Ayling, (.(,'.; ami Peters, Tj Jer.
Bro. C J . Harris , P.M. 1000 and P.P.G.D .C, is the es-
teemed Secretary ; and Bio. IC. Bacon , P.D.G.J AV. of
Gibraltar , acted as Organist 'The lodge vvas honoured by
a largo number  of vis i t ing brethren , amongst whom was
Bro. C Lucking, P.G.D.C , who may almost be said to be
ubi quitous with regard to Freemasonry in this province ,
so alive is he to the interests of the Cralt in his particuler
line of duty.

The lodge vvas opened in due and ancient form, and Bros.
Ogden , Rugan , Koden , Spalding, and Lightowler were
raised to the Sublime Degree-of Master Mason. Too
much praise cannot be give.1 to Bro. Farr for the manner
in which he had worked up this beautiful Degree ; and this,
his firs t effort , may be said to bc- quite a success. 'The
musical accompaniments, which in this lodge arc novel ,
were arranged and g iven with beaut iful  effect.

The brethren then retired lu the refreshment -room , where
the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were duly honoured.
During the evening the W.M , vvas frequently congratu-
lated on the excellence of liis working and upon the
flourishing state of his lodge.

SHANKLIN.—Chine Lod ge (No. 18S4).—Bi o.
Francis Newman , P.M. of the East Medina Lodge, No.
175, P.P.G.S.W., Hants and Isle of Wight , vvas on the
20th ult , installed as the Worshi p ful Master of this lodge,
in succession to Dr. G. 11. R. Dabbs. The ceremony of
installation was most impressivel y carried out by Bro. the
Rev. J. N. Palmer , of Bembrid ge, P.M. CoS, P.P.G.S.W.
Hants and Isle of Wight. After the ceremony, thc VV.M.
appointed and invested his ollicers as follows : Bros. Dr.
Dabbs, I.P.M.; George Humby, S.W. ; Stephen Shilling,
JAV. ; F. Cooper , Treas.; A. Greenham , Sec; W.
Uu'ckfall , S.D.; J . Bailey, J .D.; A. H. Brown , D.C ;
W. Judd , I.G. ; and F. Grant , Tyler.

Alter the lodge had been closed the brethren adjourned
to the dining hall , and partook of a splendid banquet
The usual loyal and Masonic* toasts were honoured. The
toast of "'The Visitors " vvas acknowled ged by Bro. the
Rev. Dr. Coleman , 32", 242 , United States, and Bro. II .
Seymour Blaydes,,W.M . S77, and P-.G.S.D. Jersey . Thc
musical efforts of the brethren were greatl y assisted bv
Iiro. T. M. J. Pctherick , W.M. 551.

The following were present , in addition to those already
named : Bros. Sir Mitchel Clayton , W.M. GyS; Latimer
Saunders , S.W. 6yS; R. Dampier Child , S.W. 1.S69;
Francis Tiueman , tSoy; Mark Lindlield , P.M. ; John
Bunt , jun. ,  JAV. lKOy ; lCdwin Groves , P.M. 4S7, 'P.P.
G.D.C ; Ernest Groves, W.M. 175 ; James Lowe, P.AL
175; Henry Durrant , I.G. 175 ; Frank Carte r, P.M.
175 ; Samuel Woods. j.D. 175 j M. Gabell, 175 j J .W.
Canllow , Alexander Thompson , J. B. Middleton , V,
Raynor, C IT. Moorman , and John Buckell , iSb'4.



INSTRUCTION.
ROBERT B U R N S  LODGE (No. 25) .— T h c

usual meeting of this lod ge vvas held at thc Norlh Pole
Oxford-street , on ihe 27II1 ult. Present: Bros. Marx ,
W.M- ; Deckcnson , S.W. ; Blum , J.W.; Blundell , S.D. ;
Batson , J .D.  ; T. D. Harvey, I.G. ;"Cuff , Candv , Latreille.
Richardson , Green , and baker , Preceptor. 'The lodge was
openeel in the Second Degree, and the First Section of that
lecture worked by Bro . Baker. The ceremony of installa-
tion was then worked by Bro . Latreille, after  which the
lodge vvas opened in thc Third Degree. Bro. Deckcnson
was elected W.M. for the ensuing week.

S INCERITY LODGE (No. 174) .—Tho last
regular meet ingof  this lodge (which now meetsjat thc Shi p
Tavern , Hart-street . Mark-lane, E.C.) took place on thc
"-rd ult. Bro. Cant , the Hon. Sec ,occupied the chair. Bros.
W. Eraser , was S.W. ; J. S. Eraser , JAV. ; T. Brown , J.D ;
Sackett , I.G.; and others. After due formalities lod ge was
opened , and the ceremonies of ini t iat ion was worked , Bro.
March , candidate. Led ge vvas closed , and a meeting of the
Masonic Charitable Association was held. 'Three Life
Governorshi ps were declared and balloted for. I t  is a
pleasant fact that  in connection with this young association
that thir ty-two Life Governors have alread y been paid to
the Masonic Charities , a result which must  be highly
gratify ing to the Committee.

J OPPA LODGE (No. _ i SS) .—The first win te r
dinner of this lod ge of instruction took place on the 24th
ult , at the Champ ion Hotel , 15, Aldersgate-street , ICC
Lotlge was opened as visual at 7 p.m. (Bro. J . Hick , vV.M.)
in the presence of .1 good attendance of brethre n and
visitor s , who afterwards sat down to an excellent banqnet ,
served in Host Chillingworth ' s well known sty le. Bro.
A. G. Dod-on , P.M., President of thc lod ge, occupied the
chair.

After  the u sual loyal and Mnsonic toasts, Bro. Hicks
gave "The Health of the President , Bro. Dodson , P.M.,"
commenting upon his strenuous e f f -r t s  to rai^e the lod ge to
the highest pinnacle , and also on the great efficiency of his
working as disp lajed in the lodge. Bro. Dodson rep lied ,
and afterwards proposed '• 'The Mother Lod ge Joppa , No.
iSS ," which vvas received with great pleasure , and rep lied
to by Bro. Wall. Several other toasts followed , and the
evening vvas fu r ther  en l ivened  by some capital songs, very
ably rendered by Bros. Dodson , / /ug hes, McK 'wk-y, and
others.

Y A R B O R O U G H  LODGE (No. 5-* .-.). — The
regular meeting of the: above lod ge took place on the .".ist
ult., at Bro . A. Walker 's, Green Dragon , Stepney, IC.
Uro. J. I I .  Pringle , was W.M., also present Bros. (. Taylor,
S.W\ ; Shing lield , JAV. ; Stephens , S.D. ; Tyler , J.D. ;
Walter , I.G.'; Past Masters , T. J. Barnes , Preceptor , J .
Andrews. J. Hood , and Bros. Harvey,  Ayres , C. I I .  Ford ,
aud others. Af ter  usual formalit ies the ceremony of
rai-ing was very carefull y worked , llro. Elling ford candi-
date. Lodge vvas resumed in the First Degree, and Bro.
Ford an American brother visitor gave the lodge an exposi-
tion of the manner in which the ritual i.". carried out by
American brethren , more especiall y as regards the examina-
tion of visi tors to a lodge for passing to the Second Degree.
A hi ghl y interesting discussion ensued , and lodge was
icsumed , and Bro. Step hen:! worked the 2nd and 3rd
Sections of the Lecture , the brethren assisting. Lodge vvas
closed down in ancient form , and Bros. J . I I .  Pringle , I.G.
7S1 , and W. Ayres. S.D. < > -*, were duly admitted members.
Bro. Taylor was elected W.M. for the next  meeting. 'The
services of Bros. J .  I I .  Pringle , as W.M., and C. Jl .
Ford , St John 's Lodge, Virginia , I' nitcd States of America,
were warmly acknowledged and votes of thanks ordered to
bc recorded on the minutes of the lod ge. _ Lodge vas then
close 1. Brethren pay ing this lodge a visit will lind the
teaching thoroug h, and likel y to make them regular
attenders.

ST. J A M E S  LODGE (No. 765). —The brethren
of the above old lodge passed a very p leasant evening at
Bro. Meacuck' s, the Gregorian Arms , Jamaica-road, Ber-
mondsey, on the 27th ult. The occasion was the working
of the Fifteen Sections , under the presidency of Bro. W.
Pennefather , P.M., who vvas assisted hy Bros. H, |.
Lardner, P.G.S.W. Kent , JAV. ; J. Davison , P.M., Pre-
ceptor; G. Perkins , Sec ; G. I I .  Step hens , Deacon ;
Donaher , I.G. ; and a good attendance of thc brethren.

After due formalities the Fifteen Sections were worked.
The usual veto of thanks to the W.M. for his able working
in the chair , and to the brethren for assisting, were dul y
accorded , Bro. Lardner also brought forwarel a proposi-
tion to present Bro . J. -Davison , P.M., the esteemed Pre-
ceptor of the lodge, with a testimonial , and the following
Committee vvas formed lo carry out the same : Bros.
Lardner , Penney, Jackson , Kent , Martin , and G. Perkins ,
Sec. Lodge vvas then closed.

MERCHANT NAVY LODGE (No. 781).—The
regular meeting of the above lodge vvas held at the
Silver Tavern , Burdett-road , IC, on the 25II1 ult. Bro.
Harvey vvas W.M., and had the support of the following
brethren : Bros. Lax , S.W.; Robinson , J .W. ; Bull ,
Deacon ; Turquand , P.M., Preceptor; Brcden , P.M.,
ace ; Scherboom, l'..VL ; l-ianiells , 1 ..vt ; Ixnowles ,
Money, Wyness, Gregory, Stephens , and others. The
lodge was duly opened , and the minutes read. Lodge vvas
advanced , and the ceremony of raising was very carefull y
rendered , Bro. Wyness being candidate. Lodge vvas closed
down, and Bro. Lax vvas chosen W.M. for the ensuing
lodge meeting.

DALHOUSIE LODGE (No. 860) .—Thc usual
meeting of this lodge was held at Bro. 'Thos. Smy th's,
Sisters' Tavern , Povvnall-road , Dalston , on Tuesday,
the 24th ult,, Present : Bros. Thos. Clark, W.M. j
Darnell , S.W.j Wardell , JAV. ; Catling, S.D. ;
Christian , J.D. ; Larter, I.G. ; F. Carr, Mon. Sec ;
Wallington , P.M., Preceptor; Br*.sted , Robinson , Baker ,
Smy th , Edwards, Gushing, Dignam , Coble, and C.
L iiT-in.

'The lodge vvas opened in due form, and the minutes of
the previous meeting read and confirmed. Bro. Edwards
offered himsel f as a candidate for passing, vvas vjitcrrogated
and entrusted. Thc lodge vvas opened in thc Second
Degree, Bro. Edwards being passed to the Degree of a

Fellow Craft The same brother vvas a candidate , for
rising, was interrogated and entrusted. The lod ge vvas
opened in the Third Degree , and Bro . Edwards vvas raised
to the Sublime Degree of a Master Mason , the W.M.
giving the traditional history. 'The W.M. worked the
Firs t Section of the Lecture, assisted by the brethren.
The lod ge was resumed in the Firs t Degree. Bro . F. Can-
was elected W.M. for the ensuing week. Nothing fur ther
olfcring for the good of Freemasonry, the lod ge was
closed with solemn prayer, and adjourned.

THE GREAT CITY LODGE (No. 1426) .—
The annual  supper of this f lourishin g lod ge was held on
'Thursday, the 26th ult., when about forty brethren sat
down , under thc presidency of Bro. Charles 'Taylor, W.M.
of the mother lod ge. l i e  was supported by iBros. Saul ,
Preceptor; White. S.W.: J .  Room, J .W. ; Tlenrv
Wri ght , J .D. ; J. Goodenough", Sec ; W/Siblev , Baber ,
Wedgwood , and others.

A very pleasant evening vvas spent after the closing of
the lod ge, in which Bro. Blackie had worked the init iat ing
ceremony. A letter vvas read from Bro. Stevens, P.M.
1 |2 ( > and P.Z., offering to deliver his lecture exp lanatory of
the ceremonies ol" the Firs t Degree, and on the motion of
Bro. Wright , seconded by Bro. Baber , his offe r was accep ted
with thanks.  It is expected there wil l  be a large gathering
of the Craft on the occasion. Much regret has been felt
in the lodge at the sudden death of Bro. Rush , who , a few
weeks ago, vvas electee! Master for the ensuing week, and
elicd a few days after of inflammation , broug hton suddenly.
Several of the brethren attended our brother 's funeral.

PRINCE LEOPOLD LODGE (No. 1445) .—
At the last regular meeting of the above lod ge the Fifteen
Sections were worked , under the able presidency of Bro.
W. I I .  .Myers , P.M., and the Precep tor of the lod ge.
Desp ite the thick fog, which rendered locomotion extremel y
dillicult , Bro. M yers vvas supported by nearl y thir ty bre-
thren. Among those were Bros. Macdonald , J .W. 144s,
as SAY. ; Walters , P.M. i50S, J.W. ; W. Musto , P.M.
1349, I.P.M. ; Seymour Clarke , Hon. Sec ; Koch , P.M.
S20 ; Temvick and 'Wri ghtson , S20, and others.

'The Fifteen Sections were worked , and subsequently
Bros. F'enwick and Wrightson , S20, were elected members',
and the usual complimentary votes of thanks were passed
and acknowledged. Bro . M yers , P.M., is lo be eemgratu-
latcd upon having secured such a numerous attendance of
the brethren , ami having had sosucccsslul a meeting under
such disadvantageous weather.

C R U S A D E R S  LODGE (No. iGo;).—The above
lod ge met on the 26th ul t , a1 the Old Jerusalem Tavein ,
St. John 's Gate , Clerkenwell , when there were present
Bros. R. D. Cummings , W.M.; J . Simpson , .̂.W'.; J .
Rothschild , J.W. : T. Pingston , S.D. J. S. Fletcher , I.G,;
G. 11. Gilham , Preceptor; I I .  Halliday, Hon. Sec, and
others.

'The loelge was opened in due form , and the minutes  of
the last meeting read and conf i rmed.  Lod ge vvas then
opened in the Second Degree. Bro. 'Tillett offered himself
as a candidate to be raised to the 'Third Degree , nnd having
answered the necessary questions, was entrusted and re-
tired. The lodge was opened in the  'Third Degree, and thc
ceremony of raising with tradit ional  history, excellently
worked by Bro. Cuinni ings , who is Precepto r*of this lodge.
'The lod ge was then called olT. 'The lod g -  being called ' on
vvas closed in the Third and Second Degrees, when it was
unanimousl y voted that  Bro. Simpson be W.M. for thc
ensuing week. 'The W.M. elect appointed ollicers in rota-
tion. It vvas proposed by Bro. A r t n u r  Mi l lward , and se-
conded by Bro. Ciuimings, that  Bro. Paget become a
member of this lodge, which vvas carried with acclamation.
This ending the duties e.f the evening, the lodge was closed
in perfect harmony, and adjourned.

LANGTON LODGE (No. K'7.1).— A meeting of
this lodge of instruction vvas held on the ;2< " >th ult. at the
Mansion House Station Restaurant , Oueen Victoria-street ,
ICC , thc offices being tilled as follovvs : Bros. Tanqueray,
W.M.;  Maude , S.W. ; llallowes , J.W. ; Vyse, S.D. ;
Marshall , J .D. ; Due , I.G. ; Sudlow , Preceptor; aud .Sha.v,
acting Secretary. There were also present Bros. Duret ,
Mornss , Gaze , Bartholomew , Stemgraber, and others.

1 he lodge having been opened in the First Degree , the
minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed , and
the lodge opened in the Second and Third Degrees , and
resumed in the Firs t, when Bro. Gaze, acting as candidate
for the Second Degree, answered the usual questions; after
which the lod ge was resumed in the Second Degree, llro.
Gaze being passed to the Degree of F.C After  a "call
off ," the lodge resumed in the Third Degree, Bro. Sudlow,
Preceptor , working the Second and 'Third Sections of the
Third Lecture , assisted by the brethren , and the lodge
closed down to thc First Degree. Bro . Bue; having been
unanimousl y elected W.M. for ensuing meeting, the ollicers
in rotation , the work appointed being the Third Ceremony
and the First and Sixth Sections of the Firs t Lecture,
the'lod gc was closed.

IXouaJ &rdj.
PATTISON CHAPTER (No. 91.*,).—Thc <iuar-

tcrly convocation of thc above chapter vvas held at the Lord
Rag lan , Burragc-road , on Thursday, the ly th ult , Ex.
Comp.T. D. Hayes , M.E./.., presiding, supported by the
following ollicers and companions : Comps. W. B. Lloyd,
I L ;  Capt. Eugene Sweny, ). j C Coupland , P.Z. and
Treas., P.P.G.P.S. Kent ; A. Penfold , P.Z., and P.P .G.
1st . Asst, S. Kent ;  W. Musto. P.Z. : I I .  Prvce. Scribe IC:
II .  Mason , Scribe N. ; R. ICdmui-ds , 1st Asst S.; T. R.
Richardson , W. Busbrid ge, C J. Clap ham , G. Host , W.
Rees, D. C. Capon , J .  ll. Roberts, J. IC Randall , D. Camp-
bell , J. Scott-Mutch , J. 13 ; G. Kenned y, P.S. 13; and C
Joll y, 913 (Freemason).

On the companions being admitted , the minutes and ac-
counts were passed after which Bro . C Ellis , 913, was ex-
alted to the Sunrcme Deoreo wi th  Ihe ful l  re,-,.,-,,,,,.-,!
Comp. Richardson presiding at the harmonium.  'The ri tual
was most amp le, and the intense interest with which the
" Histories " and lectures were listened to, showed how
deeply their eloquent and powerful delivery by the Three
Principals touched the feelings of the exaltee and compa-
nions present. Nor must wc omit to mention the admirable
manner in which Comp. Edmunds carriedout thc important

and onerous dut y of P.S. ; and , in fa i t , the whole cere-
mony was most impressive -, and a grand disp lay of Arch-
FYccmasonic erudition.

Comp. Lloy d then announced hims elf as a Steward at
Ihe forthcoming festival I'or thc Aged 1'rcemasoiis ' Benevo-
lent Inst i tut ion , and his amp le list was afterwards supp le-
mented by live guineas from the charity-box , upwards of
three pounds ol which were collected shortly after at the
festive board.

'The chap ter vvas then closed.
At the ban quet , which followed , the .M.E.Z. called on the

companions to d r ink  to " The Oueen and Royal Arc h
Masonry, *' and the other foists special to such occasions.

Comp. Penfold , in reply ing for " The Grand Ollicers of
the Provinc e of Kent ," said he would adop t the tactics of
their  most " Excellent ," and be: very brief ill his remarks.
I'or thc lasl two years he had hael to re turn  thanks for the
toast , and found it a most dillicult toasl lo lind anything
new to .say in the maiter. 'There wa.i reall y nothing - to
talk about , except simp ly to thank them for their kind
wishes. He must  say, however , that  their  Grand Superin-
tendent Lord Holmesdale, did all in his power to keep up
the good feeling which existed in the chapters in the pro- .
vince , and selected his oflicers wilh such care that the result
gave gencral satisfaction. Me th anked them on behalf of
the Grand Oflicers , and vvas proud of the position he held
among them.

Comps. Coupland and Butter  also returned thanks.
Comp. Butter , I .P.Z., then proposed "T.-.e Health of

the M .I " ./*.," expressing great personal respect and admira-
tion for Comp. Hayes , both in his position as head of tho
chapter and also as a Past Master of their old lodge. In
his position as their M.F../.. he vvas so perfect in his parts
that  he wanted no assistance, and so il was when  he was
Master of the lod ge.

Comp. Hayes briefl y returned thanks , and proposed "Thc
Visitors ."

Comp. Mutch , in rep ly, said it was the Iirst t ime he had
had the pleasure of being a visitor at the Pattison Chapter ,
but would cordially promise that it should not be the last.
'The grand workin g he hail seen that ni ght was a treat to
him , althoug h he must confess that  it was different to what
he had been accustomed to in thc I' nion Waterloo Chapter.
Yet it certainl y was an improvement , and would not be
forgotten by him when he arrived at the apex of the tri-
ang le.

Comp. Kenned y also re turned thank s  say ing that  thc
ritual was somewhat new to him .

'I he M.E.Z. said , with reference to the remarks of
Comps. Mutch and Kenned y, he could in form them that
they, the Pattison Chapter , were workin g  like their com-
panions of the I ' nion Water 'oo Chapter , in accordance
with the old li ghts of Royal Arch Masonry , but upon im-
proved hues laid down jy Most Excellent Comp. Robinson ,
a Past Princi pal Grand 11, of th e Province of Kent , and
upon his authority—a great authori ty  in all matters of
Masonry, especiall y Royal Arch Freemasonry. While
they desired to keep up the ancient  landmarks  of the
Order , they did not wish to retrograde, and surel y it was
better to do the work correctl y than to go on year af ter
year working at a ritual full  of anomalies and incongruities.
1 he ritual was a sublime on... but ns ll ,,. !<*.,..lis!, l-.n,r..s ,...
had improved with ages, so had it advanced with the lan-
guage and improved with it. I t  was like the leaves in the
forest , anel had nuta t ions  like th em -green and fresh in
the spring t ime of its existence ; lovel y in its su in i rcr
beauty;  but grand in the  a u t u m n  of its life ; and such , he
trusted , it would ever be in his chapter , not altered from
its orig inal landmarks , but improved and beauti l ied , and
brought up to the standaid of the time they lived aud
worked in.

" Ihe  Second and Third Piinci pals " were then toasted ,
and returned thanks.  C'oiup. Ell is briefl y replied to a
warm re:eplion of his name as " The ICxaltee ," anil
trusted to be worth y of the honour dime him. 'The toasts;
of " The Ollicers " and Jani tor  concluded the proceedings.

MANCHESTER. — Caledonian Cha pter (No.
204).—The installation meeting of the above chapter was
held at Freemasons ' Hall , Cooper-street , on 'Thursday, the
ly th ult , when the following were present:  Comps. R. I..
Messayer, acting /..; John Roberts , I I .  ; N Dumville , J . ;
R. Hauley, Treas. ; S. I I .  Needham , S.E. ; A. B.
Whit taker , S.N. ; W. W. Dawson , P.S. ; Win. Byway,
1st Asst. Soj. ; Joh n C Hind , P.Z. ; ). 1*. Sutton. P.Z. :
Jno. Rogers, P.Z. ; IC. Clay, P .Z. j ' S. Mamelok , R.
Barlow , S. Nap htali , Benj. Tay lor , Wm. Fauldcn , T.
Lever, W. Willis , Jos. Potts, Jas. Kell y, A. B. Bennett ,
P.Z. ; Chas. J . Scholield , John Worrell , A. Goodwin , P.
Jackson , J. M. Pereival , P. McLean , W. Barnes Russell ,
11. R. Sutton ; and visitors, Comps. Frank A. Iluct , Hum-
phrey Chetham; Wm. "IJagiiatl , 2 77 ;  J . Hall , P.P. ist
Asst Soj.; and R. R. Lissendcn , 3 17 (hrcemnsou).

1 he chapter was opened shortl y before six o'clock in the
usual manner , and the minutes of the previous meeting
read and confirmed. Comp. Andrew reported on thc annual
balance sheet, and moved its adoption , which vvas seconded
and carried. The Three Princi pals elect , Comps. John
Roberts, Z.; N. Dumville , II .  ; and W. W. Dawson , J. ;
were installed into their respective chairs by Comp. James
Hall , and were afterwards saluted by the companions in the
usual manner. Ihe  M.E./. .then appointed his officers,
and they were severall y invested and addressed by Comp.
Janies Mall , as follows : Comps. S. 11. Needham , S.E. ;
Win. Byway, S.N. ; A. B. Whittaker , P.S. ; IshniaeJ
Davies , 1st Asst. Soj. (by proxy) ; Win. Paulden , 2ml
Asst. Soj.; R. Hartley, Treas. ; C J. Scholield , Org.;
T. J. Hooper , D. of C; and j. Sly, Janitor . The ad-
dresses were also delivered by Comp. Hail , and the chapter
was shortl y afterwa rds closed in peace and harmony at
eight o'clock.

The ceremony throug hout was conducted by Comp. Jas.
Mall , unassisted , and there is doubtless a large amount of
credit due to him , considering his advanced age, and,
fur ther , that he was called upon to perform this ollice at a
very short notice, owing to the illness of Comp. George F.
[Cast , who was lo have otliciated.

The companion: ; afterwards sat down to supper , which
beingfinished , the usual toasts were proposed and responded ,
to, amongst them being " 'The Newl y-Installed Princi-
pals," " I'he Install ing .Master," "The Newl y-Invested
Ollicers," &c, etc., and after spending an enjoyable even-
ing together the companions .separated shortl y before
eleven o'clock.

LIVERPOOL.—Chapter of Friendship (No.
24 1).—The installation meeting of this old and flourish-



ing chapter was hel d on Monday, thc 23rd ult , at thc
Masonic Hall. A large number of companions were pre-
sent.

'The minutes of the previous meeting were read and con-
firmed , and the ballot was afterward s taken for Bro. j. N.
Borthwick , 1S13, and Bro. J . F. McDonnell , 1013, which
proved to be unanimou s.  'I'he installation of the 'Three
Princi pals—Comp s. 'Thos. Salter , /.. ; J . R .  Rowan , Tl. ;
and Dr. Mill , J. —was most abl y and impressivel y carried
out by Comp. Dr. Samuels , the LP./.., after  which Bro.
McDonnell  was dul y exalted to the Supreme Degree.

The newly-exalted M.1C./.., in the name of the compan-
ions of the chap ter , presented the I.P.Z., Comp. Dr.
Samuels , with a Past Princi pal ' s jewel. In doing this , the
M.IC./.. dwel t upon the brilliant services rendered by Comp.
Dr. Samuels dur ing  the tenure of the chair in the Chapter
of I'riendshi p, and expressed the hope that  for many years
the companions would have the pleasure and advantage of
his company.

Comp. Samuels rep lied in -suitable terms, and said that
he should always leiok back upon his year of oflice with
pleasure anil satisfaction , feeling that he had enjoyed the
conlidcncc of the companions , which it would always be his
endeavour to deserve.

The chap ter vvas then closed , and .the companions ad-
journed to an excellent supper , presided over by Comp.
Salter , M.ICZ., at which the usual toasts were dul y hon-
oured , and several songs and recitations were well given by
Comps. Ramage , Long bottom , H u m p hries , Winsor , Bro-
therton , and others . A very pleasant evening was spent.

BOSTON.—St. Botol ph's Chapter (No. 272).—
The annual installation meeting of this chapter took place
on 'Thursday, the 19th ult , when M.IC. Comp. the Rev.
G. W. Lowe installed Comp. Geo. IC Barrcll , as '/.. ;
Jacobson , being appointed 11.; and Con*.p.. R. Thorpe ,
as J. The subordinate ollicers having been invested , thc
newl y-installed Z. presented the chap ter with a very hand-
some set of sceptres, to replace the unseeml y ones hitherto
in use.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the companions
adjourned to the Peacock Hotel , where a most recherchi
banquet was provided. The usual loyal and Masonic
toasts were dul y honoured , and thc companions separated
after a most enjoyable evening.

. LIVERPOOL.—Temple Chapter (No. 1094). —
The annual  in sta l la t ion meeting of this chapter took place
nt the Masonic Hall , Hope-street , on Tuesday, thc 24th
ult.  The companions assembled al fouro 'clock p.m., under
the presidency of Comps. J. I I .  Bradshaw , Z. ; D. A.
Davis , I I . ;  and R. B. Burgess , J .; supported hy the fol-
lowing companions : Comps. John Pemberton , P.Z., P.P.
G.S.H. ; Richard Washing ton , P./., P.G.R. ; Hugh
Williams , P.Z., P.P.G.S.B.' ; IVMacMiildrow , P.Z., P.P.
G.S.N. ; J . B. Robinson , P.Z. ; Richard R. Mar t in , I' .Z.;
'Thos. Shaw , P.Z. ; R. C Yelland , I' .Z. j T. Schonstadt ,
S.E. ; I I .  A. Tobias , S.N. ; M. Robertson , P.S. ; Jno.
Cook , A.S. ; W. Parker , Henry  Dutton , IC IC Boustead ,
W. Davis , Robt. l.'pton , Saml. Gordon , W. R. Reeve , I ' .
S. Johnson , Ki ple-V , Josep h Wood , and F. Mason. Visitors :
Comps, J. 11. Siilitoe. P.Z. 13S7 ; T. R. Williams , P.Z.
152 ; Thos. I I .  'Tanner , 337 ; Maurice Har t ,  Z. 1.502 ;
Alexander Levy, S.E. 1302 ; Thos. Roberts , P.Z. f.73 ; F.
J. Bailey, J . ONo ; A. Levy, 1502 ; D. Gabrielson , 1502 ;
and Henry Madsell , S23.

I he minutes  of thc previ ous meet ing were read and con-
firmed, and the ballot was then takeu fur Comp. M . J .
Pnt t inson , 1325, and declared dul y elected. 'The ceremony
of installation was then proceeded wi th  and very ably
rendered by Comp. Pemberton. 'The- following companions
were then installed and invested : Comps . 1). A. Davis,
M -ICZ. ; R. B. Burgess , 11. ; M. Robertson , J . ; Jno.
Pemberton , P.Z. 'Treas: ; I I .  A. 'Tobias , S.IC ; J ". Holme
(by proxy),  S.N.; S. Schonstadt , P.S. ; Peter Ball was
re-elected ja nitor.

Comp. T'att inson being in a t tendance was admi t ted  and
exalted to the Supreme Degree of R.A.M.,  in a manner
that  reflected great credit upon the M.IC/.. and the newl y
appointed ollieer.

lt was proposed and unanimousl y resolved lhat a letter
of condolence be sent to the famil y of our late Comp.
Win. Cottrell , P./.., upon the loss they have sustained.

Comp. Petiiberlou , then , in tlie name of the chapter
presented a P.Z. 's jewel to the retiring M.IC/.., Comp.
Bradshaw.

After  " Hearty good Wishes " from many visit ing
companions and other formal business , the chapter vvas
closed in regular form , and the companions adjourned to
refreshments , when the usual loyal anel Masonic toasts were
given. Comps. Hart , Levy, Washington and others sang
some excellent songs, and a very enjoyable evening vvas
brought to a close at an earl y hour.

INSTRUCTION.
DORIC CHAPTER OF IMPROVEMENT

(No. 9 ',.*)). — The companions of this rhapler of improve-
ment met on Monday last at the Duke 's Head , White-
chapel-road , IC. Comp. W. 11. Myers , P.Z., as M.E.Z.,
was supported by Comps . Macdonald , I I . ;  Chilson , N. ;
Macgregor , Clarke , G. T. Holdom , and others. Comp.
Shepherd , P.M., a visitor , from Devon. 'The ceremony
of exal ta t ion  was worked , Comp. Clarke In ing candidate.
A hearty welcome is offered to companions seeking instruc-
tion , which they may rel y upon obtaining at this chapter of
improvement  every Monday evening.

METROPOLITAN CHAPTER OF IM-
P R O V EM E N T  (No. 975).—This eminent school of
ins t ruct ion for Royal Arch Masons seeking to prolit by the
teaching here to be obliined, meets regularl y every 'Tuesday
evening, at half-past six , at the Jamaica Tavern , St.
MichacTs-alley, Cornhill , and all its meetings are attended
by sonic of tile most eminent  members of Royal Arch
Masonry, where , under the  able preceptorshi p of Comp.
IC Brow n, the pure , ritual of this Sii'ive mi: Degree cau be
obtained. At the meeting on Tuesday evening' last the
ceremony of exaltation was most abl y rehearsed. Comps.
Crovvder pr esided as Z.; J. Payne , I I .  ; Rowe , J . ;
Darcey, S.N.; and Frazer , P.S.

'There were several Arch Masons preseut , amongst whom
were Comps. W. Frazer, IT. Thompson , M.E.Z. G i y ;
Edwards , Metropolitan , and several others. The exalta-
tion ceremony vvas well performed , but the particular

excellence of thc working of Comp. Payne, as IL , is
deserving of special notice , as one of the constant attend-
ants at this chapter , and who has well profited by the
instruction which is in this chap ter to be obtained.

fHarft fHasonn.
YORK.—York Lod ge (T.I.).—Thc annual instal-

lation meet ing of this lod ge was held on the 17th ult.
Bro. J, S. Cumberland vvas installed as W.M. by Bro . Rev.
W. Valent ine , P.M., Prov. G. Chap. The ollicers were
appointed as follows : Bros. W. C. Lukis , I.P.M. ; (.. G.
Padel , S.W. ; \V. 11. Gainforth , JAV. ; WC Valentine,
P.M., Chap. ; T. B. Wlivte-hcad, P.M., Treas. and Sec ;
M. Mill ington , M.O. ; J . T. Seller , S.O. ; A. T. B. Turner ,
1.0. ; J . T. Wilkinson , Reg. of M.; T. Hump hries, S.D.;
WC B.'Dyson. J.D. ; G. Balmfo rd, Org. ; IC. \. De Salis,
D.C ; IC Smith , I.G. ; S. Walker and J. E. Wilkinson ,
Stwds. ; and Pearson , Tyler.

SHEERNESS-ON-SEA.—Adams Lod ge (No.
(V .— The members of this lodge met at the Victoria Hall
Buildings on 'Tuesday, the 24th ult., to assist at the instal-
lation of Bro. Michael James Sullivan , S.W. and W.M.
elect. 'The attendance vvas small on this occasion , owing
to thc majority of the brethren being away on business .

The members present were Bros. A. Spears, as W.M.,
P.G.J .D., P.P.G.S.W. ; J . Bagshaw, P.M., P.P.G.A.S.;
W. T. Carpenter , P.P.G.S.B. ;' H. A. Johnson , P.P.G.
JAV. ; M. J . Sullivan , P.P.G.D.C; R. J. E. Brown ,
P.P.G.A.D.C j G. T. Green , P.P.G.M.O. ; T. IT. Smith ,
S.O. ; J. Gardner, M. Pierson , and J . II .  Watson. Among
the visito rs was Bro. T. S. Warrie, P.P.G.S.W. Kent ,
237.

Bro. A. Spears acted as Installing Master, and in an im-
pressive manner performed the beautiful ceremony of
instal l ing Bro. M. J. Sullivan W.M. for the ensuing year
into the chair of A. The W.M. then proceeded to invest
his ollicers as follows : Bros. J. Hancock , I .P.M. (bv
proxy) ; 11. A. Johnson , S.W. ; G. T. Green , J .W. ; li.
J. IC Brown , M.O. ; T. H. Smith , S.O.; W. T. Car-
penter, J.O. ; A. Spears, Treas. ; J. Bagshaw, Sec ; R.
I I .  Plattin , S.D. (b y proxy) ; T. G. Redman , J.D. (by-
proxy) ; IC. J. Pesing, D.C. (hy proxy) ; and J. Akhurst ,
Tyler.

The ceremony being completed , Bro. J. Bagshaw pro-
posed that a cordial vote of thanks bc recorded on the
minntes to Bro. A. Spears for the very able and efficient
manner in which he had performed thc ceremony of instal-
lation.

The resolution having been passed unanimousl y, Bro . A.
Spears thanked them in suitable terms , and expressed his
regret at not seeing the Grand Secretary present , who was
unable to be there throug h other important engagements.
" Hearty good wishes " having been given , the lotlge

was closed in due form. 'The brethren afterwards assem-
at the Bri tannia Hotel , where they sat down to an excellent
dinner , and spent a very pleasant evening.

N E W B U R Y .  — Porchester Lodge (No. 27). —
'The above lod ge met at the Temperance I Iall on the 20th
ult ,  under the presidency of the W.M., Bro. J. Banco ,
P.G.M.O. The princi pal business was the installation of
the  SAY., Bro. G. M. Kni ght , P.G.J.O., as W.M. feir the
ensuing year. 'The ceremony was performed by Bro . T. J .
Pulley, P.M., Prov. G. Sec. Berks and Oxon , and S.D. of
the Grand Mark Lod ge of ICngland for the current yea r, and
at its conclusion the newly-installed W.M. appointed and
invested his oflicers as follows: Bros. IC 11. Lyon , S.W. ;
G. J. Cosbnrn , P.G. Std. Br., I.W. ; W. B. Wilson , M.O.;
IC. P. Plenty, S.O. ; S. Kni ght , J .O. ; IC. Head , 'Treas. ;
IC II .  Marychurch , Sec. ; G. Buyer , Reg. of Marks ; C
Chapman , S.D. ; Montagu Palmer , J .D. ; W. T. 'Toms ,
I.G. ; Tegg, Stwd. ; and I I .  Dodd , Tyler. A handsome
Past Master 's jewel was presented lo Bro . Bancc , Bro.
Pulley referring to the valuable assistance which Bro. Bance
rendered in connection with the resuscitation of the Por-
chester Lod ge.

Bro. Bance thanked the brethren in suitable terms for
this expression of their good feeling towards him , and the
pleasure he realised 111 knowing that  the elforts he had made
to promote the interests of Mark Ma:onry in genera l , and
the Porchester Lod ge in particular , had been appreciated.

In the evening the brethren partook of a banquet at the
Chequers Hotel. 'The W.M. presided , and the toast of
" The Oueen and Mark Masonry " having been honoured ,
the W."M. proposed " The Health of the (" rand Ollicers ,
Present anil Past , and leelingly alluded to the Past G.
Master , Bro. the Rev. G. R. Portal , who was unfortunatel y
abroad through ill-health. Coupled vvitlv thc toast was the
name of llro. Pulley, one of the Grand Deacons of ICng land.

Bro. Pulley responded , remarking that as one of Ihe
Grand Deacons it was his pleasing duty to assist at thc in-
stallation of Bro . H.R.H.  the Duke of Albany as Past G.
Master—an event which vvas likely to give a great impetus
to Mark Masonry.

Bro. W. B. Wilson proposed "'The Health of the Prov ,
G. Master (Lord Jersey), the Deputy G. Master (Bro . C
Step hens), and the rest of the Prov. Grand Ollicers ," for
whom Bro. Coslmrn returned thanks.

Bro . Bance , in complimentary terms , proposed " The
Health of the W.M.," who suitabl y rep lied.

" 'The Health of the I.P.M. " was also honoured , and
having been appropriatel y acknowledged , " 'The Health of
thc Instal l ing Master " vvas proposed and responded to.

" Success to the Mark Benevolent F'und ," "The Visiting
Brethren ," " 'The Wardens, Overseers, and other Oflicers
of the Porchester Lod ge," and other toasts were dul y
honoured , some excellent songs were sung, and under the
genial presidency of thc W.M. one and all spent a very
pleasant evening.

Bvuivlvi-s ̂ cmplav
B U R N L E Y .  -P la ins  of Manure Preceptory

(No. e).—'This encampment  was held on the 20th ult , at
the Exchange Hotel. Among thos*c present were Sir
Kni ghts K. 'W. Watcrsnn , ICC, P.G.S.B. (Beauceant) ;
]. S. Veevers , P.E.C , P.P .G.R. ; M. FI. Robinson , Pre-
late, P.P.G.P. ; Tom Bradshaw, P.E.C, P.G.C.L. ; John

Bollard , ICC. elect; Wm. B. Mossop, 1st Capt ; B.
Whitaker , J. Sutcliffe , W. G. Gregory, L. IT. Brown ,
John Harrison , Robert Harrison , A. S. Dean , Wm. Mars-
den , and Geo. Bell. 'The visitors were Sir Kni ghts J.
Mason , ICC; W. Varley, C.L., and J. B. Carey, of
Plains of Tabor Encampment , Colne.

I h e  minutes of tlie previou s convocation were then read
and confirmed. Sir Kni ght John Bollard was presented
by Sir Kni ght J . S. Veevers and installed into the chair by
Sir Kni ght R. W. W.iterson. The ICC invested Sir
Kni ghts R . W. Waterson , P.ICC ; Wm. Mossop, ist
Capt ; B. Whitaker , 2nd Capt. .: J. Sutcliffe, Expert ;
John Harrison , C of L.; 'Tom Bradshaw, Almoner ;  L. 11.
Brown , Registrar; I I .  I I .  Robinson , Prelat*; James
Grimsbaw and W. G. Gregory, Heralds; and Geo. Bell,
ICeiuerry.

I he encampment having been closed , thc Sir Kni ghts
adjourned to a banquet , when the usual toasts followed.
1 he toast of " The ICC." was proposed , and responded to
by him. "The Health of the P.E.C" followed , and Sir
Kni ght Watersen briefl y replied. Sir Kni ght Robinson
proposed "The Health of the Visitors ," which was
responded to by Sir Kni ghts Mason and Carey. The
Equerry 's toast broug ht a most enjoyable evening to a
close.

3.\cti Cross of CTonstanttnr.
C O C K E R M O U T H .—Dykes Conclave (No. 36).

—The quarterl y assembl y of this conclave vvas held in the
Freemasons' Hall , College-street , Whitehaven , on Wednes-
day, the 25th ult  There were present : Em. Sir
Kni ghts P. dc E. Collins , M.P .S. ; T. Bird , V.E. ;
Crowther Murton , P.S. ; W. IC Lamonby, P.S.; E.
Tyson , P.S. ; T. Mantlle , P.S. j 11. Peacock , S.G.j G.
Dalrymple, J.G. ; D. Bell , H.P. ; W. II .  Lewthwaite,
1 reas., Rec , and Org. ; R. Baxter , Prep.; J. Ashworth ,
H.;  J. Abbott , W. Holloway, J. Mills , T. Atkinson , and
J. IC Kirk-con cl.

'The minutes having been read and confirmed , a ballot
vvas takeu for Bro . J . Dodd , P.M. 13110, which being favour-
able lie was admitted , installed , and procla imed a Kni ght
of the Order , by Em. Sir Kni ght IC. 'Tyson, in his well
known style. 1 he other ollicers performed their  duties
with a smartness and precision never before seen in this
conclave , al though it was a joint a.'sembl y since the en-
thronement festival ; and , wi thout  being invidious , special
mention ought to be made of Sir Knight  D. Bells ' admirable
delivery of the historical oration. Hitherto it has been the
rule to organise a scratch team of olliceis for installation
work ; hut  wc are glad to lind that  a l ime for the better
has set in , whilst it is crec'itable to the majorit y of thc
ollicers to know that they are the  youngest Sir Kni ghts.
A resolution , expressive of loss to the conclave through
the death of I ' m. Sir Kni ght Dr. IC. W. Henry,  P.S., was
ordered to be recorded on thc minutes. The best wishes of the
Sir Kni ghts were also cordiall y tendered to ICm. Sir Knight
\\ . F. Lamonby, P.S., on his approaching departure for
Australia , and that  frater in acknowled ging the comp liment ,
int imated his wish to continue a subscribing member of the
conclave. Af ter  passing a vote of thanks to tlie W.M.,
Wardens , and brethren of the Lodgj  No. ny, for Ihe use
of their hall , the conclave vvas solemnly closed , one of the
heartiest and most successful assemblies since the constitu-
tion of No. 30, being thus  brought to a conclusion. It is
antici pated that  there will be two or three distinguished
candidates for installation at thc next assembly of the
conclave.

lAOSicntciait Soctclu.
METROPOLITA N COLLEGE. — The quarterl y

convocation of this  college was held nt thc FYccmasons*'
Tavern , Gre-at (Jiiccn-streel, W.C, on 'Thursday, the 12th
ult. The chair was taken by the Supreme Magus , Frater
W. R. Woodman , the vice-chair by the  Secretary-Genera l,
Frater C IC Peek , and amongst those present were
Fratres W. J . Ferguson and D. M. Dewar , Antients ;(,. A. Rooks , R. Roy, G. Mickley, J . Mason , W. Wynn ,
Westcott , M.B. ; W. Dodd , and 'J. Gilbert , Acolyte. The
accounts , which had been dul y audited .the day before at a
I Ii gh Council meeting convened for that purpose, were dul y
passed , showing a handsome balance on the ri ght side.
The Hi gh Council accounts had been also audited and
passed at the previous meeting (January nth) .  'The
Supreme Magus read a paper on the " Rosicrucian Certifi -
cates and the Seal of the Order ," for which a vote of
thanks was proposed by 1'rater F'erguson , seconded by
Frater Mason , and carried. 'The convoc ation was then
closed , and the fratres adjourned to the banquet , which was
presided over as in the convocation of the college. The
next convocation will bc held on the second Thursday in
A pril , and will be the obligatory meeting.

The monthl y meeting of Ihis association , in connection
with thc Merchant Navy Lodge of Instruction , vvas held
on the 25th ult , at thc Silver Tavern , Burdett  Road. IC,
Bros. Daniclls, P.M., Prcs. ; Turquand , P.M., Treas. ;
Breden , P.M., Sec ; and a good attendance of the mem-
bers. Subscriptions COIIlinrr in Well , the Treasure r hn.I tho
pleasure of announcing that three Life Governorshi ps
would be balloted for , and these in due course fell to Bros.
Moore, Green and Gregory, and we learn each of these
brethren have kindl y placed the £10 ios'. upon the list
of Bro. IC Robinson , who represents the Merchant Navy
Lodge at the ensuing Festival of the Royal Masonic Bene-
volent Inst i tut ion .  'The audit  of the accounts for the past
year hav ing  been performed by Bro. Step hens was sub-
mitted to the brethren. Mom this it appears that the lota!
recei p ts for Ihe year 1.SS1, was £100 ids. enabling the
Committee to declare nine Life Governorships , leaving a
small balance, a li t t le  over £2 . Bro. 'Turquand vvas paid
a well-deserved comp liment  for thc capital way in which
the accounts are kept , and a vote of thanks to Bro. Geo.
Stephens fqr his services as Auditor , and to Bros. 'Tur-
quand and Breden for their kind services as Treas. and
Sec, were unanimously passed.

EAST LONDON MASONI C CHARITAB LE
ASSOCIATIO N.



Eijc ' SHjcatiTS.

To a great extent we are cref.turcs . of custom ,
and do what others do. Just now it is thc ordinary small
talk " Have yoa seen Mrs. Langtry on the stage ?" and we
suppose, for the next few months , the Haymarket will be
crowded with people going to see Mrs. Langtry, because it
is the fashion to go. They certainl y will not lind their time
wasted who spend an evening at this theatre. Wc ourselves
were , perhaps , if any thing, a l i t t l e  prejudiced , for vve do
not altogether rare for so-called " pr ofessional beauties :
therefore vve were not biassed in favour of this lady whose
name is so well known. But , say what one will , if one
tells the t ruth , anil Masons must do that , there is no deny-
in"" it , Mrs. Lang try will make her mark on the stage.
We are now dealing with her onl y in her capacity ns an
actress , and , considering that  latel y she was an amateur ,
every one must admire the talent she displays. We
do not like to be on with the new love before vve
are off with Ihe old , and vve must place Mrs .
Lan"-try after Mrs. Bancroft. Of course the latter has
been " at it for many yeais. We are fo rced to
agree, whether vve will or not , with the leading dail y
jour nals and most of our contemporaries , that  it is well
such talent should not lie hidden.. After several attempts
we succeeded in getting a seat , owing to the kindness of
the Bancroft 's courteous and genial business manager , .Mr.
C. Waller. We secured the last seat , the next applicant
vvas told all the scats were booked for ten days. We
wonder Bro. Bancroft does not insist on evening dress
being worn in the best parts of his house, now the theatre
is so handsome and takes its place second to none. Mr.
Robertson 's " Ours " is being played just now for the last
time under the direction of the Bancrofts. Illa nehe Ha ve
is a young lady in love with a young ollieer , Angus
McAlister , but her guardians . Sir A.  anil Lady  Sheiidryn
wish her to marry a very rich but old Russian , Prince
Peronskv. Mr .  Chalcot has asked her, but had a refusal ,
which he afterwards thinks a luck y escape. He is a
rich brewer, who has never done a stroke of work iu his
life , having had all left by an uncle and other relations.
Ile is a kind-hearted sort of man , such as one often meets;
who wishes he could do some good in the world , but frit ters
away life , thoug h not in vice , in fact in doing nothing.
Having held a commission in the militia he is told
by Mary .Xetley, Miss llnye's friend, lu bad
lietter volunte er for  active service, which he does.
On the outbreak of the Crimean War, Sir Alex,
under Slteiidevn and Mr.  McAlister arc ordered
abroad with their  reg iment 's, and the closing of the second
act is a thri l l ing scene, in which they bid good-bye, whilst
the hand strikes up the martial music In this Mrs. Langtry
is at her best , and makes the most of her part. She g ives
Angus a locket from her neck as a keepsake , then goes to
the Window , and , Willi  M a r y  .Vi -, /IT , waves her handkerchief
unt i l  the soldiers arc out of sight.  She then falls into  the
arms of Lady  Sheiidryn, in grief at losing her lover. M y
lady is a woman of the world , and til ls lllniiclte "marriage
is one of those blessings which cannot be avoided ," and it
is woman 's mission to get married to subdue her husband.
The two young ladies promise the orderl y-sergeant , 'J .iues,
to look after Mrs. y ours and her children while he is away
—Mrs. yonrs has ju st  pr esented h im with twins , a boy and
a girl. 'J ones has had ei ght boys before , and remarks ,
they maf ;e thc best soldiers. A subscri ption is got up for
Mrs. Jones. 'The Russian prince puts his name down for
a good sum ; ( 'lulled is asked , but refuses , thinking that
such women should not be encouraged , but on the quiet he
sli ps a jf.'so note in yones's hand , hop ing it won 't get into
the papers. 'The prince bids adieu to .l//v.v Ilnye,
and tells her that his mission to ICng land was
not di plomatic , but matr imonial , but on the out-
break of war he has to leave the (oimtry .
In Act I I I .  vve have the interior of a Crimean
hut. Clinlcot Ins been wounded in an earl y engage-
ment , and now looks after the  cooking'. The three ladies
suddenl y (u rn  up, want ing  to see their relatives and friends.
Whilst Lady  Sheiidryn and Mis s llnye go to find Sir
Alexander .ind McAlister, Miss  Xdley is left  in the hut
with Clinlcot, and helps him with preparing the dinner.
She propose s a rol y-pol y pudding, a thing not seen iu the
campaign , though the sergeant had tried his hand at one.
but instead of marmalade he put in t 'h.deal 's salve for his
wounded leg, so it was a failure. Clinical and Mary  Xet-
l-y, who in ICngland were always quarrellin g, now fall in
love. Much amusement  is oauscei to Ihe audience by the
two young ladies play ing at soldiers ; both want to be olli-
cers , and give the winds of command. " Who 's to obey .""
Mnv asks ; " Neither ," says I .'.'.niche. Sir A .  Sheiidryn
and Hindi , who have been III the front  of the battle of
Sebastopol , enter the hut .  Sir Alexander anel his lady are
reconciled , by a misunder standin g nn her part being cleared
up satisfactoril y. lUaitehc declares her love to H ugh and
her hatred of the old Russian Prince , and Chalcot atid .l//ij
AV//c.i'proclaiiiis their  betrothal. Pressureonourspace pre-
vents our doing real justice lo "Ours ." It  is admirabl y
played. What is so charming is not onl y the line scenery
—especially the first act in the wood—but the careful atten-
tion given to every detail throug hout. Mrs. Langtry, who
plays Illaneh e Ha ve, we have already spoken of ;  vve can
only say of her now , that in sp ite of everything, she must
become one of the  leading actresses of the  day. Of Mrs.
Bancroft , Mary Xdley,  no words of ours could add to her
popularit y. I t  has been sustained for many years, and vve
hope for many more to come. She makes her part appear
far more important than any one else would do. Mr.
Pinero , as Sir Alexander , is excellent. Bro. Bancroft , as
H ugh Clinlcot , is another of 0111 brother 's successes. Mr.
Ar thur  Cecil , thel' riuee, Mr. Brooklield , Serjeant yours ,
and Mr. Conway, Angus McAlister, deserve all the* praise
we can give them. Even such an aristocratic audience as
the Haymarket gave vent to audible app lause at the  close
in the second act. We noticed the ICarl of Dudley and his
beautiful  Countess amongst the audience.

The Ol ymp ic lias recently been rc-opened, und
vve hope fortune will coni c to its new lessee, Miss L. Telhin.
It may be recollected a country gentleman lied arranged to
open it , and had obtained Ihe services of a manager and
got together a company, but on the eve of producing the
new piece, the gentleman died of heart disease , supposed
to have been broug ht on by excitement Miss Trillin has
now become the adventuress, and for a short while will
place before the public Bro. G. R. Sims' " Member for

Slocum ," which was so successful last spring at the Royalty,
and is now being played in the provinces. Miss Telbin 's
Ari 'thusn , is almost superior to that  of Miss Kate l.awler ,
and the Oncsimiis Epps, Memberof Parliament for Slocum ,
of Mr. Irish , is belter p layed than we have seen it by any
one else. Mr. Irish makes his part shine in the comedv ,
introducing many happy phrases and gestures. 'This
farcical comedy is preceeled by " Ten minutes for Refresh-
ment " in which Miss Harriet Coveney and Mr. I) .
Somers play well. We hope theatre goers will not forget
the Oly m p ic, because it is not quite in the Strand. Wc th ink
Miss Telbin deserves support , but n > doubt the house must
always suffer on account of its being placed a l i t t le  back
from the main thoroug hfare , and there being so many
counter attractions at the various new theatres. The
Olymp ic once vvas a paying house, may it be so again.

After  being- played for over 4511 tunes , '* Oli-
vette " will be withdrawn fro m the Strand to-day (Saturday).
The house will be re-opened on Saturday next , the 11th
inst., with a new opera adapted from " La Jour et la
Nui t ," entitled "Manilo/ ' ns announced in our columns
some months ago. Bro . Swanboroug h has engaged the
services of Miss Irene Verona. Our readers will remember
our very favourable criticism of this talenteel young lady in
our issue of the Freemason a few weeks since , in the:
character of Serpole/tc, in " Les Cloches de Corneville."
She has since Christmas been p lay ing Dick ll 'l i i / t ingloii ,
in the pantomime at Liverpool . Bro . Swanboroug h must
be of our way of th ink ing  regarding her , having bought
her off her engagement to bring her to Loudon. We
ventured at the time to say it would not be lung before she
was seen in London again. We are sure "Manilo " will
be popular, even before wc have seen it.

Bro. Aj rustus I t a rn s  and Mr. Pellet are already
engaged in wr i t ing  a new drama to be produced at Drury
Lane in the au tumn.  In consequence of the success of the
pantomime , it will bc kept running until the opera season
commences, there being no need to change it for " Youth ,"
as originall y intended. Some peop le are making money
as theatrical lessees.

;i :t a

M. Marins  and Miss St. John wil l  open the new
Avenue Theatre in Marc h , with " Madame Favart ," Miss
St. Joh n resuming her old character as played by her at
the Strand for more than a year.

a fc <s
11 is proposed to establish a School of Or.imatic

Art , in which a complete dramatic training in all its
branches may be obtained at a moderate cost by
theise wishing to adopt the stage as a profession. The stage
is rap idly becoming one of the recognised profe ssions for
those who have talent As Lord Houg hton said lately,
"We put our sons and daughters into the profe ssion ;" and
at the Haymarket there are now play ing tin: daughter  oi a
dean , the son of a canon , anil the son of another clergyman ,
and three others born of g>od families , and it cont inual l y
is to bc found that many graduates of the unive rsities be-
come actors . It is felt tha t  there is in ICng land an in-
creasing necessity for an inst i tut ion as a dramatic school .
An inf luent ia l  committee has been formed to take the neces-
sary step' for its establishment 'The committee includes
Bro. the ICarl of Rossl yn , Past Grand Master of Scottish
Freemasons, Bro. the ICarl of Wharnelilfe , the ICail of
Lytton , Sir Coutts Lindsay, the Hon Lewis Winglie ld , Bro .
Henry Irving, Mr. Carl Rosa, Mr. G. A. Sala ,
Mr. Alfred l ennyson , Bro. the ICarl of Lathom , Bro . J. I .
'Toole , Lord Rowton , Bro. Lionel Biough , Mr. David
James , Mr. John Clayton , and Mr. Wilson Barrett. A
ladies committee has also been formed , consisting of the
(Countess Duice , Lad y Theodore M a r t i n , Miss Fanny
Keinhle , Lad y Shelley, Miss Anna  Swanwick , Mrs, J ohn
Wood , Mrs. Stirl ing, and Mrs. W. I I .  Kendal. Many
talented members of the profession have promised their
co-operation in the scheme. It is propo'cd to raise /'soon
to carry on the institution for four years , a f t e r  which time
it is expected to beconie self-supporting. Unless the money
is raised the school will not be started. Considering the
prominent  position the stage has taken irp dur ing the last
fifteen years , vve th ink  it r ight  to have its own training
college as other professions and occupations . It  wil l  also be
open to persons wishing to learn the art of speaking anil
reading in public. All information can be obtained from
Mr. Cecil Ralei gh , 35, York-stri ct , Portnian-square.

fHusir.
'Th e princi pal fact to be recorded in connection wi th

Her Majesty 's Theatre is the production last Saturday of
Ball'e's " .\loro; or the Painter of Antwerp, " an adaptation
of that  composer 's " Piltorcof Duca ," which was performed
at Trieste, in 1S3O. The English adaptation is by -.Mr. W. A .
Barrett , who has fullilled his task well and appropriatel y,
while the music is of a somewhat more ambit ious character
than is usuall y to be met with in Mr. Balfe 's operas. The
verdict of the audience which enjoyed on Saturday the
privijege of hearing the Iirst presentation in ICng land of the
new work was, in all respects , favourable , and just i l iesone
ill believing that its place in the repertory of English opera
is f i rml y established. The iieiformanci , which vvas con-
ducted by Bro. Carl Rosa in person , was from Iirst to
last successful , and noth ing  could have been better than
the manner in which it vvas placed upon the stage. 'The
part of Moro was played by Bro Barton McGuckin , wilh
Madame Alwina Valleria as O.iv.i Cam pa 11 a , and Mr,
Crotty as the Duke of Alva ; I 'nrgu s the I hike's secretary,
Orsini , the Italian Ambassador , and D.nina Inez, the
Lady Superior of the Nunnery,  were entrusted to Mr.
Dudley Thomas , Mr. Herbert  b'IC gville , and Miss Giulia
Warwick. All the artistes put forth Ihe i r best exertions ,
anel 111 a manner the most successful , as was abundant l y
testified to by the heart y app lause of the audience. In the
case of Madame Valleria , indeed , the triumph vvas the
more genuine , as she was suffer ing from serious indisposi-
tion ; while, in both their singing' and acting-, Bro,
McGuckin and Mr. Crotty p layed with excellent effect.
'The greeting which Bro . Carl Rosa experienced on pre-
senting himself for the first t ime during two years as the
conductor of his own orchestra was , as may be imagined ,
of the heartiest characte r, thc applause being again and
again renewed ; nor must vve omit to mention that both

chorus and orchestra contributed their share to thc general
success of the evening. fc * *

'Two other events deserve to bc nolicctl— Mr. 15.
Davies , a promising young tenor , and t i l l  recentl y a pup il
eif the Royal Academy of Music, made a most successful
first appearance in the part of Tliiiddcus in " The
Bohemian Girl ," on Wednesday ; and the evening foliowin"-
Miss La Rue achieved a great t r iumph as Carmen , in the
opera bearing tha t  name , her performance exhib i t ing  an
unusual  degree of merit , while  her sing ing was marked
by great intel l i gence . Mr. IC C Parkanl 'p layed Don 'Jose
for the  f i rs t  t ime in London , and Miss Jul ia  Gavlord
repeated her deli ght fu l  impersonation of Micueln.

Yesterday (Fr iday)  the opera of " Mi llion " vvas
to be repeated , and to-day (Saturday) will be given , at the
morning performance , Wagner 's " Flying Dutchman ," and
at the evening " Maritana. "

'Thai d is t inguished operatic .-mist , M.  F.-uirc ,
has had the decoration of the Legion of Honour conferred
upon him.

Next  week there will be several musical attractions. On
Monday Mr. Hamilton , who is considered the Iirst
representative of Scottish song of the present day, will
appear for the Iirst t ime for a short season of three weeks
at the Steinway Hall , under the patronage of the Royal
Hi ghland Society of London. Bro. Sims Reeves 's second
concert is fixed for 'Tuesday, at S p.m., at St. James 's
Hall. On Wednesday there will be a performance ] at the
Royal Albert Hall , by the Royal Albert Hall Choral
Society, of Mendelssohn 's "H ymn of Praise," and
Rossini' s " Stabat Mate r ;  " and on Tin rsday will take
place, at St. James's, the Philharmonic Society 's first con-
cert of the season,when Beethoven 's "Chora l Synrphony"
will bc given.

Bro. Herr Mfil ler .  of H u l l , Professor of Music ,
has just composed an effective piece of drawing-room music
for the pianoforte. It is admirabl y adapted for that use ,
and will take its rank wi th  the best compositions of its class.
It is also_ exceeding ly well .suited for the enter ta in ment  of
brethren 111 the Fourth Degree. On these grounds , we an-
tici pate it will soon achieve a hi gh place among popu-
lar lavountcs . The t i t le  of the p iece is a "Souvenir
de Niagara ," and it is dedicated to the President of the
l.'nited States. 'There is abundant  scope for the disp lay of
the attractive features of the work -general brilliancy, wi lh
an underl y ing melod y in a pleasing variety of expi 'ession.
Bro. Midler has done himself much credit in this effort , and
has shown that be is possessed of the special talent i of the
composer to a very hi gh elegiee. Wc feel sure that  a
" Souvenir de Niagara *' will be welcomed as warml y by
the general public as it has been by Bro . Midler 's musical
friends. The publishers are Messrs. Chappcll anil Co., ,0,
New Bond-street.

1 liree new works possessino- some pretensions to
importance were introduced to tiie public at the concert
given r.n Monday evening by Mr. IC. I I .  Thorne , in the
concert-room of the  Royal Academy of Music . A lliu m
C minor  for pianoforte", violin , and violoncello , by Mr.
Thome himself , headed the  list , and showing, as it did ,
that the  composer possesses undoubted merits , was ex-
tremel y well received. The executants  were Mr. Thorne,
Mr. I I .  Holmes , and a violoncellist a i l ing  a, subst i tu te  for
Signor Pezze. Later in the  evening another novelty vvas
given , in the shape of a sonata in D. major for pianoforte
and violin , the author  being a Mr. Al gernon Ashton , for-
merl y a chorister at Durham Cathedral , and latel y a pup il
at the Conservatoire , at Lei psic Mr. A-hton , at the p iano ,
and Mr. Holmes (violin) wen- the interpreters , and they
acquit ted themselves extr emel y well. I h e  sonata elicited
loud and vvcll-mcrilcd app lause from the audience , the com-
position being admirable and well worth y of encouragement.

Science aurj 3vt.
I ' l i r the r  proj -ress is liciiij r made wi lh  the  Flectrie

Li ght Exhibition at the  Crystal Palace. 'The corridors and
stairs leading from the Lower Level R ai lway Station to the
refreshment room iu the South Transept are now li g hted by
thc Hammond Company with forty-seven kircc arc Indus
of 2000 candle power each , and Mr.  Strode has i l lum inated
his portion of the  nave with four M 'Kci iz ie  arc li g hts , each
of over the same power. A display of torpedoes and other
electric gear , sent by the War Department , is also on
exhibition.

The 'in-il report of the committee cf the  recent
International and Sanitary Exhibition was presented on
Saturday to the Exe cutive 'at the Parkes' Museum by Mr.
Jud ge, the Secretary, and showed a most satisfactory finan-

cial result ; the profit to the Mu seum f.-om the exhibition
being- £1120. It was determined to take steps in connec-
tion with University College for bui ld in g an addition to the
north wing of the College ," for the purposes of the Museum
and other matters in connection with its maintenance and
management.

* * »
A Society for Proyidintr Sanitary ,-itul Humane

Methods of Killin g Animals for Food has'been established ,
and Bro. Dr. R . W. Richardson has been appointed its
President 'The aim of the Society is to establish public
slaiighter-houses , with a view to abolishing the rude and
painful  p lan of s laughtering at present in vogue.

* \i *
A meet ing of the members of the lioyal Scottish

Academy was held in E dinburg h , on Monday , under the
presidency of Mr. Dick Peddie, R .S.A., M.P., when Mr.
Wm. Feltes Doug las , R.S.A., was appointed President in
succession to the late Sir Daniel Macnee.

;... It s*

I t  was resolved at a mcetin-r, held at Leeds on
Monday afternoon , of the guarantors of the Yorkshire
F'ine Art Society, to carry on the society un t i l  March , 1S.S3,
notwithstandin g the association was reported to be ill debt
to the extent of. £1500, against which there was a guarantee
fund of onl y /.Goo.



•fHnsomc anti (Enteral ftftrimj s.
Hro. Sir Albert Woods. Garter king- at Arm?,

accompanies the ICarl of Fife 's Mission lo Dresden to invest
thc King of Saxony with the Order ol the Garter.

Bro. the Duke of Abereorn and the Duchess of
Abereorn , who have be en stay ing for some time at Baron 's
Court , with a large famil y party, arc coming over for the
opening of Par l iament , and will then go to Biarritz , where
they intend to remain t i l l  Faster.

Uro. the l-'.nvl of '/.eilrtml is buildivt!*; a range of
training stables at PiUning, nea r Newmarket , at a cost of
£10,000.

I I . R . I I .  thc Prince of Wales will  hold levees on
beh al f of the Oueen , at St. James 's Palace , on 'Thurs-
day, the 2*,rd inst , an.l on 1 luusday, March ;th.

llro. the  Ri glit l i o n,  ihe Lord Mayor , accom-
panied by his Sword and Mace-bearer anel the City marshal ,
opened a new mission-hall and Sunday-school oil Monday
last , situated at ihe end of Gifi'ard-strcet , Caledonian-road.
'The now bui lding is in connection w i t h .St. Andre -v 's Clmrrli ,
Tliornhil l-si juaiv , and will accommodate about doo persons.

A yrand bal l ,  i/iven by llie 1st Manchester  ( t i th
Lancashire ) Volunteers , took p lace at the Free 'Trade Hall ,
Manchester , on Friday, the 27th u l t , at which some -|Oo
ladies, volunteers , and civil ians were present. The band of
the reg iment played twenty-four  dances , and dancing vvas
carried on unt i l  between four and f ive  o'clock in the morn-
ing. The affair proved a brill iant success.

At a convocation of the  Resurrection Chapter ,
Malta , held on the 2-rel ult, Bros. Alfred O. Giles , Robert
York , and Charles Flin t , all of the Way farers Lodge, No .
102(1, were exalted ,  anel several well-known companions
were proposed as j o in ing  members.

Uro. Sir Michael Co-la , who was sei.:ed wilh a
severe paral ytic lit on Sunday af te rnoon last is, we are glad
to learn , somewhat bi t ter .

The ceremony of i n s t a l l a t i o n  will  bc rehearsed
on 'Thursday, the I'rth inst , at the Crusaders Lod ge nf In-
struction , No. i f.;;, the Old Jerusa lem 'Tavern. St . John 's
Gate , Clerkenwel l , bv Bro . G. I I .  G i l h a m , P.M. if. -- .' 'Tl,, .
lodge will be opvm- .l at the usual t ime , viz . ,  nine o'clock
p.m.

Pro. Francis  N e w m a n,  P. M. cf the  K.-i- t Medina
Lodge, No . 1;- , was in-tai led as W.M. of the (Chine Lod ge,
No. I S - .I , Is le  of Wi ght , on Thursday,  the  20th ul t

A l' vervm-m o( "ebc 1 .uvivn-Ts ' Co-.np tiny , who
desires to remain ine > .','., has w r i t t e n  to t h e  court  enclosing
a cheque for /.' |o. to be awarded by them in prizes of £20 ,
£ \$, and i. s re spect ivel y, for the  thre e- l u s t  specimens of
bits ensuring the greatest amount  of ease ami comfort  to
the hor e. 'The above are supp lementa l  to Sir Frederick
Perkins ' offer made in November  last for the same purpose.
— City Press.

At the Nat ional  Hosp ital  for Di-oasos nf iho
Hear t  and Paral ysis Soho-squaie , the  number  of pa t i en t s
under t rea tment  for the  week ending J a n u a r y  the  j s th ,
was < .55.

The F . a t l o f  Carnarvon Chapter  of I m p ro v em e n t ,
N o. 11.12 , met at the  Ladbroke - I I . i l l  on Tue day evening
last , under  the  able Pre.-eptorship of Cninp. Davis , J . 1S5.
'This ne.v chapter of improvement  should Tea  great boon
to companions genera '.!)' , their place of meeting' being con-
venient l y s ituat  il directl y opposite the l .adbrokc-grnvi
Station , Met ropo l i t an  Rai lway,  w h e r e  they meet every
al ternate 'Tue sday even in g ,  at ei-.-ht  o 'clock.

llro. W. W i l l i a m s  was , on \\ cdnc-d iy la st ,  in-
stalled W.M. of the: Hump hrey Chetham Lodge , No. '"> • ¦ ,
at Manche ster .  We hope to give a report of the proceed-
ings in our n e x t .

The brethren o f t h e  Paul  on Lodgeof  I n s t r u c t i o n
(No. 01 0, held at the Roval  M or ta r , Woolwirh , have- in.
vited the  bre thren  of the  Deri.- Lodge of Ins t ruc t ion  (No.
n -. -. l t o  work t h e  Fi f teen Ser t ions  on I hu r sday  nex t , t h e
ijth  inst.  Bro . T, J . Barne s , P.M. .-5.1 and o- ; ,  will pre .
side , and tin: following is a li-t  of thc winkers  for tha t
occasion , when the ' lodge wi l l  be op. net! at six o'clock p.m.
prompt : Bros . II .  Cundick.  P.M. i.l -'i , J . D ;  W. I I .
Myers , P.M. s;,, , u , -. J .W. ; W. Mi slo, P.M. f .p , ,
I .P .M.  Tir.t  Lecture : First Section , Poo. W. |. Must , , .
i*v|o; Second Section , Bro . Myers . P.M. 144 - ; 'Third
Section , Bin. Loane , D.C. 1421 ; l-'o u i t h  Section , Bro .
Norden , P.M. -?,.-; ; F i f th  Section , Bro. Mo-s , S.D. 127-5 ;
Sixth Se-.lir . i i , Bro. Webb , P.M. I '  . 7, 174; Seventh Sec-
tion , Bro . McDonald , J .W. 144 s. Second Lec tu r e  : First
Section , Bro. I Pip k ins  720 ; 1st end Section , Bro. ICsc h-
vvege , 1 -,4 11 : 'Third Section , Bro . Ciiudiel: , P.M. 14 21:
Fou r th  See ton , Bro. .Mus to, P.M. i *,p ( ; F i f t h  Section ,
Bro. Stev. H s S.D. 102' . 'Third Lecture :  First Section ,
Bro. I. P. Coh. n , P.M. ' 2"=; ; Second Sectiom , Bro. job ,
W.M. 107.".; 'Third Section , Bro. Da Silva , W.M. 205.

Pro. Cha r l e s  I )n i -c l ie r  was on Wednesday,  the
2 .-th u!t „ installed as W.M.  of t in-  Eup hrates Lodge, No.
2 1 2 , at the Mason , ' Hal l  'Tavern , B.-.-ing liall-strcct.

We have seen il staled 111 several of our coiUcm-
porarie:: tha t  a "Calico B.- .ll " at Manche ' s ter  has been a
great success , and as wc a r e a l w a y s in t e r e - t e d  in the welfare
of t rade and ihe  innocent  socialit ies of l i fe , we insert  (he
account here , as it may p lease some of our younger  reader s
at any ra te . 'The bal l  took p lace iu t in :  Mancheste r
Town Hall , on the 2 - ,th ult , having  b u n  promoted

by members of the  ca l ico-pr in t ing  t rade.  I he special feature
of the  ball was the ru le  made  by the  committee l h a t  al! the
ladies who n l t e  ded could onl y do 'o on the rons idera l i r n i
t h a t  they  were dres-es of Eng lish calico , pr in t e d  e i ther
at M a n c h e - t e r  or ( i l a ^ - .-.nv . One object of this  was
to show the b e a u t i f u l  d. -i sir ; and ma te r i a l s  which calico
pr in t e r s  can t u r n  ou -, are! a n o t h e r  was to c'ive an impe tus
to the  ca l ico-pr in t ing  t rade . In consequence of th i s  rule
ail ladies pre sent appeared in calico du:-.scs , nil  of d i f fe ren t
pa t t e rns , and ful l )' j u s t i f i ed  the  op in inn  expressed before -
hand , lhat dresses of oaliro evill loo'- quite as vve-H and
be- qu i t e  as serviceable as thos e ,,[ more costl y material .
In  al l  about one thousand throe hundred  ladies and gen-
t l emen were pre- . -n f , and some of the ladies dresses were
ciui tc:  uni que. We unders tand  llir.l the prof i t s , a m o u n t i n g
to nearl y £21111, will be handed over lo the Warehousemen
and Clerk' s Orphan School.

Bro . H.R .H.  Prince Leopold , Duke of Albany ,
has promised to preside at the annual  festival , to be held at
[•"reemasons ' 'Tavern , of the Royal Caledonian Asy lum , on
the 2-rd inst. H .R.H.  took the chair at the last dinner  at
the Scottish Corporation , a similar  ins t i tu t ion .  It is hoped
lhat gentlemen will  come forward as Steward s, and as many
as possible attend the dinner  in uniform or Hi ghland dress.

In consequence of thc reo'vilar meeting- of the
mother lod ge, the: 'Tredegar Lod ge of Instruct ion , ilo.-,
will  not meet on Monday next  at the Royal Hotel , Mile
ICnd-road.

The Westbourne I.odtrc of Ins t ruc t ion , 7 ,*,**;,
Charitable Association has collected £2110, and paid it in to
the several Masonic Charities. 'The above anicunt  has been
collected by the Hon. Sec. of the above Association at is .
per week from its members , which has been in existence
since March , iS:'o, only .

Pro. Child has been appointed trustee, wilh  a
committee of inspection , of the estate of Messrs. Lewingcr
and Mansfield, commission merchants, of Ilart-street ,
Mark-lane. The s tatement of affa irs showed total un-
secured debts £1, 2 ,525, and assess £< ~> 5\ t2.

Th c I'C.emony of ins t a l l a t ion  w i l l  be worked in
the St. Michael 's Lod ge of Instruction , held at the Moor-
gate, Fiiisbury-pavemcnt , on Thursday evening, the nth
hist., at oi ght 'oYlock. Bro . Alfred Withers , P.M. of the
mother lodge, will be the Installing Master.

Pro. Is
' 
S. Hobson will be instal led W.M. of the

St. 'Thomas 's Lodge, No. 142 , at the Cannon-street Hotel
this day (Saturday ).

Si r N.  de Rothschild , Hart.. M.P., has given
X'200 towards a fnnd  being raised in connection with the
amal gamation of the W idows Home and I l and- in - I I and
Asy lums ; Sir Ju l ian  Goldsmid , Bart , /.'.So ; Baron de
StJrn , £50; Mr. F. D. Mocatta , £50 ; Lad y Jessel , £25 ;
Mr. L. Cohen , £ - 5;  Mr. S. Montague , £25; Mr.  Morris
l l a n i s , £5 5s.; anil Mr. M. Monteliore , £5.

llro. ( "1. R. Si ms 's comedy, " The Hal f -Way
House," reached its hundredth  representation at the
Vaudeville Theatre last week.

Pro. I'aion I I .  dc Worms , M.I ' ., wil l  on
'Tuesday next speak at a special meeting of the
Manchester  auxi l iary  of the Ang lo-Jewish Association.

Pro . AU'i iTinan Hadley  presided on Thursday ,
the 20th ult , at the ordinary general meet ing  of the
Standard Bank of London , held at the Cannon- street
Hotel. 'The report stated that the result of the: business
dur ing  the period ol eleven months , ended December ,*, 1 st
last , had been a surp lus of expenses over gross profits , but
the directors pointed out tha t  tin: di l l icul t ics  and expense
of establi shing a new bank ing  business were always una-
voidabl y large during the first year or two of its existence.

Pro. John l.loyd Cr i lTuh , P.M., was installed
W.M. of the  Lod ge of St. Cy bi , No. -,.,y,  at Hol yhead , on
'Tuesday, the ,- t s t  ult

Pro. Dr. W. Mason , P.M. 7S Mark , and P.].
G.W. Cornwall , has been installed as W.M. of th,.. fy .  Austel l
Lodge, 273, St. Austell , by the R.W. Bin. W. |. Hughan ,
Past Grand Warden of ICng land. the re t i r ing W.M. being
W. llro. C 'Truseott , jun. ,  P. Prov. G.W. of Cornwall ,
who was the iirst  to preside over the  new lodge. At the
b a n q u e t  which followed , at Bro . Lukes , W h i t e  U n i t
Hotel , a very sat i sfactory report was announced , the Mark
lodge: being a great success _ 'The W. Iiro. W. J. Johns ,
I '.M. 7$, the  obli ging Prov. Gram! Secretary, represented
the Prov. G.M.M.M. ,  Sir Charles II. Grave s'-Sawle, Bart ,
and expre ssed the hope that  at the next  meeting of (he
Pro .'. Grand Lodge there woulel be a proce ssion of Mark
Master Mason; lo church , as with the Craft , a suggestion
which vvas hearti l y app lauded.

Pro. J . ( i . Yolland was last week instal led as
W.M. of the Gladsmuir  Lodge , No. 13S5.

A nu'ct 'mtr ol the Staffordshire  .Masonic Cha r i t -
able Association vvas held at W'olver liaiupton , on Frid..y,
the 27th u l t , when a very satis 'ai tor y report of the  Com-
mit t ee  vvas presented. The subscription to the " A " Fund
for transmi ssion to the Royal Masonic Ins t i tu t ions  amounted
to j t'.VI i if's ., anil to the  "I!" Fund for assisting locall y
in the  education cf the children of deceased brethren ,
/.'•' .< ' 7 ' -. being the largest amount  subscribed in any
previ ous year. 'The brethren of Staffordshire are to be
congratulated on the result  of their earnest efforts.

Pro. A l d er m a n  Fowler , M.P., was one of the
speakers at a great meet ing held at Manchester , in support
of the abolition oi the opium traffic.

I I . R . I I .  the  D u k e c f  I 'd i n b u r - ' b , K.G., w ill pr e-
side at the: fe st ival  d inner  of the Cab-drivers ' Benevolent
Association , al Willis 's Rooms, on Saturday, itlth inst.

A cur i ous  discovery has recentl y been made al ,
or rather  in connection wi th  th ;  Crystal Palace , in respect of
the  telep hone. I t  seems Major Flood Page, the secretary
[if the company,  has had telep honic rommunicnl iu i i  estab-
lished between the Palace organ loft and his private
residence , dis tan t  about three-quarters of a mile. At the
same time a line of wire has been laid from the Palace to
the house of Colore! Gouronil , the ICnglish repre-sentativeof
ICdison 's electric li ght system , the distance between Ihe two
points being a mile and a half.  I t  t u r n s o u t  Iha tdu r ing  the
organ perf ormance it vvas found an easy mat ter  to carry nn
a conversation along the  sing le l ine wi thout  in the least
diminishing the musical elf eet 'This is very remarkable,
and will , in all probability, add to Mill f u r the r  developments
of the telep honic system.

Pro. the I Ion. C. A. Robartes , M.l ' ., of Tanfleld-
court , Temple , has wri t ten expressing his willingness lo aiel
in passing a Sunday Closing Bill for Cornwall.

I ' T I M T V  A N D  I . rx i .'uv . —A q u a r t e r  of a
century 's experience has taug ht the public lhat  there is but
one 'Toilet Soap possessed of these merits combined.
ICmirient  dermatolog ists test i f y lha t  there is but one Soap
which so cleanses the  skin that its natural  and consequentl y
health y action is ensured. Medical Oflicers of j / e a l t l i
every.vheie  recognize but  one Soap as a preventive of
infect ious disease . I louse-holders who seek a luxur ious
bath see that no other Soap enter s 1 heir bathroom. It  can
be boug ht everywhere . Ask- for W R I G H T ' S  COAL TAR
SOAP, and refuse worthless imitations, —[Ai -vr. j

, A publ ic  d inner  in aid of the bui lding fund  of
the Richmond Hosp ital will be held at the Stat * and Garter
Hotel , on Wednesday, the Sth inst , I I . R . I I .  the Duke of
Cambrid ge in the chair. 'The dinner .stewa rds include the
Duke of Teck and the Lord Mayor. v

Pro . Lord Uosebery proposes to spread the
building of his new palace at Kni ghtsbridge over six or
seven years, l ie  will thus be able to pay for his building
operations out of income. 'The site of the new house is a
large space _ between the Kni ghtsbrid ge-road and Hyde
Park , l y ing just  b ehind the I' rench ICinbassy, and it is now
being cleared for buildinir.

.Pro . Sir John Llcnnctl lectured on " Our Next
Reform Bill " to the Chi -wick , Turnham-grccn , and Gun-
nershury Liberal Association , in thc Vestry Hall on Wed-
nesday .

The Prince nnd Princess ol Wjles have con-
sented to be present at the Irish ballad concert to be held
at the Royal Victor ia Hall , Waterloo-road , on Wednesday ,
the ofh inst , to be given by Mr.  C. lloey.

I h e  clever writer of the papers from " I' ehind
the Clock " (in the Metropolitan) says : "That was a
graceful act , the vote to Mr. I.awley on his re t i rement ;
and 1 am glad to see that Mr. Do Keyser arid others are
following it up, by getting together a l i l t ing  testimonial for
presentation to this  deseivmg public servant As long as I
can recollect public l i fe  I have known William Lavvley 's
name anel his voice ever in the cause of honest work , and
part icular l y as a Corporator and Common Councilman of
Farring don ward is he deserving of the support of th-.-
inhabitants.

At Christ s Wospilal , Ncvv p-ale-strcet , there was
shown on Wednesday last to the publ ic , for the Iirst t ime , a
bust of the late Major Sir P. Louis Cavagnari , an old
scholar of the ins t i tu t ion .  'The inscription on the pedestal
is as follows : '* Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Pierre Louis Napo-
leon Cavagnari , K. C.B., C.S.I., British ICnvoy, Cabul ,
where , after  a distinguished career in his country 's service,
he fell while gallantl y repelling the attack on the ICinbassy,
on the ,-,rd September, i **7y, aged tliiity-c 'g 'it yea rs. 'This
memorial was erected by several governors and Old Blues
to perpetuate wi th in  the  wal ls  of Chr is t 's Hospital the
name of a hero who for f ive  years (1.S51--J6) vvas a scholar
of the house. ' Dulcc i t  Decorum est pro Patri Muri.i.' "
The formal unveiling of the memorial look place privatel y
on Wednesday, the ceremony being performed by the
Duke of Cambrid ge, President of the  Hosp ital.

I n  consequence of the Prince of Wales hav ino
appointed an eailier ela'.e than vvas antici pated for tlie
regimental  ball of the Honourable Arti l lery Company, the
ball proposed to be given by the  members of No. 5 company
0:1 Wednesday, February 1st , has been post poned.

Pro. James  Stevens repealed his reading, exp la-
natory ot the entire ceremonies of ihe First Degree', at the
ineeling of 'The Great City Lodge of In s t ruc t i on , No. 1420 ,
on Thursday last.

The Scottish festival , j-iven at the A;,'i- iciilUii - .il
Hall , Isl ington , by the Mohan k Mir .-.trels , in honour of thc
poet Hums , was a great success the audience being- an
unusual l y full  one, and the ballads and choruses being
admirabl y rendered.

Mr.  Alma Tadema has nearl y comp leted a life -
sized portrai t  of Mr. Whichcord , past President of the
Inst i tu te  of Architects.

Afternoon andevenmp'  peilormances marked , as
usual ,thesevcntcci . thi -e|cbrali..nof Mr. !•'. Burgess 's annual
benefi t , on Tuesday, in the  St James 's (" real Hall , an ex-
cellent musical ami d iamat i i :  program me being furnished
for the occasion , and very generall y appreciated by tbe
numerous audiences tha t  thronged the hall to overflowing.
Among the members of the theatrical pro fession who gave
their services were Mi- .s IC. Farreii , Miss Constance Loseby,
Bro. 1. Ryder , Bro. Lionel Brougli , &'c.

Pro. i l ia  Lord Mayor has. says the J eviish
Ch roiiidc , within  the  last few days conferred wi th  severa
eminent  members of the Jewish communi ty  on the subject
of the: emi gration of oppicsscd Hebrews ,

L O N D O N  C'OTT .U * *-* . M I S S I O N .—" Stepney stira-
bout " bail lost none of its a t l ract ions for the s la iv ing
children of eastern London on Wednesday last , as vvas
sullicieiil l y proved by the hundreds of shivering l i t t le
mortals crowding round the  doors of the Temporary Home
of tlie London Cottage Mission , and waiting for the  wel-
come weekly distr ibut ion of hot Irish s tew—the Stepney
stirabout To see each hundred and f i f ty ,  all the present
home: will accommodate at once, sealed before the ir  smok-
ing basins , plates and p la t ters , and f ishin g for the  " Lime-
house lumps of deli ght ," with  which they were lillcd , was
a si ght to bc 11 numbered , whi l s t  vy i th  wonderful patient
endurance tlie hundreds biding their  turn  s tamped their
poor little toes in the biting cast wind outside. But all
were fed at last , as well as many too ill to ventur e out , who
had supp lies sent to their  own homes. This good and Chris-
tian work has now been carried on for some years , in spite
of many dil i icufl ies , and at tins moment funds are more
urgent l y needed than  ever , for not onl y have the weekl y
dinners  to be provided , but  the new hall , now in course of
erection , requires that the builder shall be provided with
the covenanted cash. We know that  every exertion is
being made to meet these demands , and we trust  that our
readers wi ll gladl y lend a hel ping hand , by sending their
donations anil subscri ption:, at their earliest convenience ,
either to the Lady Superintendent , Miss I " . Napton , 104,
Burdett-road , Limehouse , IC , or to .Mr. Walter Austin ,
44, Finsbury-pavcmcnt , ICC, who will  most thankful l y
receive anel grateful l y acknowled ge them.

ll.ii.i - owiv 's P I I .I.S.— In gencrrd debility, ne-rvnus excitation , an.l
menta l  ilepressioi , the-st: unrival led pi lls hare a marvellous clle-cl.
The-y Law vom tin: confidence of mill ions in all partsnf the civ iliscil
ewni.l, Const i tu t ions  slial; n by -.-usual excesses , liy loni - resilience
in uii\v!iok- so:i;c climates , by se-ik-nlary liabils , nvmvorl., worry, or
auxi . : - - , are -vond 'srl' iill y rennviile -it by a course of ihisexlraorili 'narv
iii '-ilie-uu: , which , powerful as is its action on I lie whole system , is
\ irn"iTil y l i ;innLss lo ihe u-iuliaTsi fr.une'. Th j Pills are- compose- !I
of ra re- .im) e.ire ' fii l lv seleeteil hal-ams , without  the silllliMlire of
any .teie -lcrious substaiKV . 'I'lie -\ ..] ,e-i ;it ' :( lire-clly, juj .vtlfii j l y, a nil
b.-ii e'lH'ially upon th :  v.hol - mass of hlo.n l. 'Ibe most sc 'pli tal
eaiuiol .jiiesl ioii the f .iet when we see iii.lii '.estion cured , liver com-
plaints  arrested , the- oppressed lirrors  brnuejil into heal thful  piny,
anil every p liysie -ul funct ion renewed an.l strengthened by their
aitoncy. —[Auvr. j



For the Week ending Saturday, February i i , 1SS2.

The Editor will be erl .id to receive notice from
Secretaries of Craft Lodg-cs, Royal Arch Chapters,
Mark Lodges, k'neampments. Conclaves, &rc , of

any change in place, day, or month of meeting.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY .- .

Gen. Com. Boys' School , at 4.
Lod^e 142, St. Thomas, Cannon-st Hot

1559, New Cross, Shi p Hot., Greenwich.
1572, Carnarvon , Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st
i'bf.2, Beaconslield , Cheeiuers , Walthamsloiv.

Chap- "7." > Pheeni: ;, F.M.H.
Rose Croix Chap. 1I7, Studholme , 33, Golden-sq., XV.

LODGES 01" I X S T K U C T I O .N'.
Manchester, 17, London-st., Fitzroy-sq., at S.
Star, Marquis of Granb y, New Cross-rd., at 7.
Percy, Joll y Farmers, Southgate-rd., N., at S.
lCccleston , King 's Head , ICbury Bridge , Pimlico.
Alexandra Palace , Masonic Club, Loug hboroug h , at 7.30.
King Harold , Bri tannia ! lot , Waltham New 'Town , at 7.
Earfof Zetland , Koyal ICihvar.l , Mare-st , Hackney, at 7.

MONDAY , FEBRUARY <"*..

Jol . re  12, For t i tude and Old Cumberland , 121, Leaden-
hall-st.

25, Robert Burns , F.M.II .
,, (*«) , Unity, Inns  of Court I lot.
' S3, United Lodge of Prudence, Albion Tav.,

Aldersgate-st.
„ 144 , St. Luke's, Anderton 's Hot , Fleet-st.

iSS, Joppa , Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.
2,6, Unions F.M.I I.

„ 1- 1 9, Asaph , F.M.I I.
,, i<>2 5 , 'Tredegar , Royal Hot, Mile F.nd-rd.
,, 16(19 , Royal Leopold , S.M.IL , Camlierwell.

1(170, Adel phi , 4, Ad.-l phi-ter., Strand.
„ iS,-,. Caxton , F.M.H.

Chap. 1 H) fi , Urban , F.M.H.
„ 1O15, Bayard , 33, Golden-sq.

Conor's or- I N S T H U C T I O N'.
Lil y, Grey hound , Richmond , at 7.
Welling ton , White Swan Hot , High-st , Deptford , S to 10.
Sincerity, Shi p Tav., Har t  Street , Mark Lane, 7. -0.
Camden , 174 , Hi gh-st., C.imden 'Town , at ,S,
St. James 's Union , Union Tav., Air-st , Regent-st., at S.
Perfect Ashlar , Jamaica 'Tav., Southwark Park-rd., Ber-

mnnsdev, at S.
United Military,  ICarl of Chatham , Thomas-st , Woolwich ,
Marqui.iof Ri pon , Pembury Tav., Amherst-rd.,  Hackney, S.
Loug hborough , Cambria Tav., Loug hborough J une , at 7.30.
Hyde Park , The Westbourne , 1, Craven-rd., at S.
West Smithfield , Champ ion Hot., Aldi rsgate-st., 7.
St. George's, Globe Tav., Royal I J i l l , Greenwich , at 7.
Doric Chrptcr , Duke 's Head , 70, Whiterhapcl-rd. ,  at C.
Royal Ccmmcmorntion , R. I lot , I ligh-st , Putney,  S ti l l  10.
St' Mark's, S.M.IL , Camberwell New-rd.
John Hervey, Albion Hall , London Wall , at S.
Kingsland , Lanonbury Tav., N., at S.30.
Metropolitan , "'The .Moorgate," Finsbury Pavement , 7.30.
Strong Man , F.\cis<- 'Tav.,' Old Broad-st , at 7.
St. Ambrose , Baron 's Court Hot , W. Kensington , at 7.
Old Kent Mark , Crown and Cushion,  London Wall , 2nd

and 4th.
TUICSDAY , FEBRUARY 7.

Colonial Boanl , at 4
Lod ge 7, Roval York Lodge of Perseverance, F.M.H.

.1, Albion , F.M.H.
,, IS , Old Dundee , Cannon-street Hot.
,, 101 , 'Temple , Shi p and Turt le , Leadenhall-st
,, iCd, Union , The t -nteiion , Piccadill y.

172 , Old Concord , F.M.I I.
,, 21 7, Stabil i ty,  Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st
>> 7f\5, St. James 's, Bridge House Hot, London Bge.
., 12 50, l 'uki-  of Edinburg h , Cape of Good Hope,

Tav. IC.
„ 12(51 , Golden Rule , Regent M. IL , Air-st., W.
,, 12 'j S, Royal Standard , Wellington Club , Welling ton-

st. N.
,, I .'S I , Kennington , Horn -Tav . ,  Kennington.
« 1.VJ7, Anerley,  'I hicket Hot , Anerley.
,, 1472 , Henley,  'Three Crowns Hot , W oohvlch.
,, 1(102 , Boacoiisfii ld , Jhequers , Walthamstow.
>> ''"/.I, Kingsla iul , Joll y Farmer-: , South gate-road , N.

Chap. i( .r), 'Temperance , Whi t e  Swan , Deptford.
1, 255, Iris , Grey hound,  Richmond.

Rcse Croi x 72 , Canterbury,  33, (iiililen-sq., W.
LoiK -.r.S OK I N S T U U C T I I I N .

Joppa , Champion Hot., Alde'i-gatc-st , at 7.
South Middlesex . Beaufort House, Walham Green , -j . -,a.
Pil grim , F.M.H., 1st anel last Tucs.
Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney, at S.
Domatic , Surrey M.IL , Carnbeiwell New-rd., at 7.30.
J'aith , 2, Westminster Chambers, Victoria-st . S.W., at S.
Prince Fredk. Win., Lord' s Hot., St. J ohn 's Wood , at 7.
Capper , Railway 'Tav., Angel-lane , St ra t ford , at S.

rosperit y, Hercules Tav., Leadenhall-st , at 7.30.
Dalhousie , 'The Sisters' Tav., Pownall-rd., Dalston , IC, at S.
Florence Ni ghtingale, M. IL , William-st , Woolwich , 7.30.
Constitutional , Bedford Hot , Southampton Bdgs., at 7.srael , Rising Sun Tav., Globe-rel.
Royal A r t h u r , Duke of Cambrid ge, 2i (", Brid ge-rd., Batter-

sea Park , at K.
U pper Norwood , White Hart Hot , Church-rd., at S.
Beacontree, Red Lion , Leytonstone, at S.
I'-xcelsior, Commercial Dock 'Tav., Rotherhi the , at S.
shngton , Crown and Cushion , 73, London Wall , at 7.kennington , Horns Tav., Kennington , 7.30.

Leopold , Gregorian Arms , Jamaica-rd., Bermondsev , at S.
Mount ICd gcuinbe , 19, Jermyn-st . ,  St. James 's, at S.I ' uke of Connaught , Palmcrston Arms , Grosvenor Park , S.s>ir Hugh Myddel ton , 162, St. J ohn 's-rd., at S.
New Finsb ury Park , I lornsey Wooil'T., Finsbury Park , at S.
^• Marylebone , IC yre Arms , l-'inchlev-rd.. at S.
Cori nthian , George Hot., Mil lwal l  Docks , at 7.Henley, Three Crowns , North Woolwich , at 7.30.<oyal Naval College , Greenwich Hospital Schools, at S.
'; eanor, Angel Hot., ICdmoiiton.¦ tnaucer , 'The Grapes , St. Thomas 's-st , Boroug h , at S.''oars, Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30.luetropohtan Chap, Jamaica Coffee Ho..St. Michael' s Alley'-ail of Carnarvon Chap., Ladbroke Hall , N'oUing-liilLat S.

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS WEDNESDAY, FICBRUARY S.
Gen. Com. R.M.B.I. ,  at *,.
Lod ge 3, Fidelity. F.M .H.

„ ' 11 , ICnoch , F.M.H.
,, 1*,, Union Waterloo , M.IL , Woolwich.

15, Kent , F.M.II .
,, S7, Vitruvian , South London M.IL , Lambeth.
.-> 7-19. Bel grave , Anderton 's Hot , Fleet-st.
,, 1260, John Hervey, I '.M.I f .
,, 1306, St John of Wapp ing, Moorgate-st. Hot.
,, 1503, Francis Burdett , Albany Hot , Twickenham.
,. LVi^, St Martin 's-le-Grand , Guildhall Tav.
,, i .rSi ", U pper Norwood , White Hart , U. Norwood.
,, idol ,  Imper ia l , Pier Hot , Oakley-st , Chelsea.
,, 17 1S , Centurion , Regent M. IL , Air-st.
,, 17< .f 1, St Leonard , Town Hall , Shore-ditch.
,, njoo, Montague Guest , Inns of Court Hot

Chap. S37, St Mark' s, S .M. IL , Camberwell.
Mark Old Kent , Shi p and Tin tie, Leadenhall-st.
Rose Croix 1, Grand Metropolitan , Criterion , Piccadill y.

LODGES OK I N S T H U C T I O N-.
Prince Leopold , Moorgate Tav., I 'insbury-pavenient, at 7.
Confidence , Railway Tavern , Fenchurch-st., 7 til l  9.
New Concord , Joll y Farmers , Southg-ite-rd., N., at S.
Mt.  Lebanon , Morse Shoe Tav., Newington Causeway, R.
Pythagorean , Portland Hot, Greenwich , at S.
Burdett Coutts , Lamb Tav., Bethnal Green Railway Stn., S.
La 'Tolerance , Morland Hot, Dean-st , W., at S.
Peckham, Lord Wellington l in t , .-"i d, Old Kent-rd., at S.
l~i n sbury Park , Cock Tavern , Hi g hbury, at S.30. *
Southwark , Southwark Park Tav., .Southwark Park , at S.
Dukeof Connaught , Ry l. ICdwil. I lot., Mare-st , I lackney. S.
United Strength , Prince Alfred , i .'.Crowndale-rd , N.W.,7.
Whittington , Red Lion , Poppin 's-court , Fleet-st., at S.
Langthorne , Swan Hot , Stratford , at S.
Temperance in the ICa st ,G. the Fourth , lda-st., IC., at 7.30.
Eleanor , I rocadero Hot , Liverpool-st , r.X.
Zetland , King 's Arms Hot , 1 ligh-st , Kensing ton , at S.
Merchant Navy. Silver Tav., Ilurdett-rd., Limehouse , 7.30
Creaton , Prince Albert Tav., Portohello-ter., Notting hill ,S.
Panmure , BuHiam Hot . Balham , 7.
Thistle Mark L. of I., F.M. Tav., at 7.
Wanderers , Black Horse , York-st , S.W.. at 7.30.
ICmblcmatic , Goat and Star , Sivalloiv-st , Regent-st , at S.

THURSDAY, F E B R U A R Y  n.
Lodge nj, Royal Athelstan , Cannon-st. Hot.

>> < J i . Regularity, I" .M.H.
,, 21/1, I'Vienilsbi p, Shi /, and Turt le , Leadeiiliall-st.

23S, Pilgrim, F.M.H.
,, 2f' *, Bank of ICng land , Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st
,, 53

*|. Polish National , F.M.H.
,, 0-7, ( .anonbury, A l b i o n - l a v . ,  Aldersgate-st
,, s' .o, Dalhousie- , Anderton 's Hot , Fleet-st.
,, £'70, Southwark , Southwark Park 'Tav.
,, l»7'' , Capper , Guildhal l  'Tav.
,, 121( 1, Macdonald , I lea  1-rpiarters ist Surrey Rilles ,

Floddeii-rd., (Camberwell.
,, I.)25, H y de Park , The \\ 'i s thourne , Craven-rd., W.
,, 147 1 , Is l ington , Cock Tav., Hi ghbury.
,, Ij .v' . Duke of Connaug ht , .S.M. IL , Camberwell.
,, 15.) '-, Ley Sprin g,  Red Lion Tav., Leytonstone.
,, I s '/' . Skelnieisdale , M. IL , Masons ' Avenue.
„ 170S , I hi, knelt , Bald Faced Stag. Last Finehley.
,, 17i) i > Creaton , F.M.H.
,, 1S04, Cnhorn , Wstry Hall , How.

Chap, ."j".), N arborough , Green Dragon, Stepney.
Mark  " So, Sainnon anil l.ii.n , M . I L , Masons ' Avenue.
K.T. Precept. 117 , New Temple , Inner Temp le.

LO D G E S  OK i N s r i t t i c r i D N .
Union Waterloo , Fail of Chatham , Thomas-st , Woolwich.
Kent , Duke of York , Boroug h-id., Southwark , 7.30.
Egyptian , llercule- Tav., Leadenhall-st., 7.30.
Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-st , W.C, at S .
The Great City,  M. IL ,'Masons ' Avenue , (*.*o.
Fu-.sbury, Jolly Ang lers ' Tav., Bath-st , City-rd.
ICbury,  12 , Ponsonhy-st , Mil lbank , a t .".
Highgate , Boston Hot., |unctiiui-rd., N. , at S.
Wandsworth , ICast Hill Hot , Abna-rd., S.W., at S.
High (Cross , Coach & IIorses ,Hi gh-rd., Tottenham , at S.
Salisbury , Union Tav., Air-st , Regent-st., at S.
Southern Star , 'The Pheasant , Stangate S.W.
Great Northern , Berwick Arms , Berners-st , Oxford-st.
Rose, Walmer Castle Hot , Peckhain-rd., at S.
Burgoyne , Cork 'Tav., St. Mart in 's-crt , Ludgate-hill , (i.30.
Prince Frederick William Chapter , St. John s Wood.
Vitruvian , White Hart , Bilveilere-rd., Lambeth , at S.
Royal Oak , Loi lurej ia l l , High-st , Deptford , at S.
Covent Garden , Constitution Hot , Bedford-st , Covent

Garden , at 7.45.
Royal Albeit , White Hart Hot , Abchurch-lane, at 7.30.
Stockweil , Cock Tav., Kennington-rd. ,  at 7.30.
Victoria Park , 1 he 1 wo Brewers, Stratford , at S.
West Middlesex , I ' eathers Hot , Ealing, at 7.30.
Guel p h , Blackbirds Inn , 1 li gh-st , Leyton.
Lang ton , Mansion House Station Restaurant , Queen Vic-

toria-st , at Ct. (Emulat ion Working.)
St. Michael ' s, Moorgate Tav., Finsbury Pavement , at S.
Selwyn , ICast Dulwich Hot , ICast Dulwich , at S.
U pton , Swan 'Tav ., Bethnal Grei-n-ril., at .S.

FRIDAY , F E B R U A R Y  10.
Board of Stewards Royal Masonic Benevolent Inst i tut ion.
Lodge I, T„ Bri tannic , F.M. II .

,, i*,|, Caledonian , Shi p and Turtle , Leadenhall-st.
157, Bedfo rd , F.M ,11.

,, 177, Domatic , Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st.
,, 1201 , Eclectic . F.M.II .

Chap. fi. Friendshi p, Willis's Rooms , St James's.
Rose Croix *,, Mount  Calvary, **,, Golden-sq., W.

LO D G E S  OF I N S T K U C T I O N .
Stabilit y, M.IL , Masons ' Avenue , at 0.
Robert Burns , North Pole, 3S7 Oxford-st , W., at S.
Bel grave, Harp Tav., Jermyn-st , W., at S.
Unions Emulat ion (for 'MAl . 's), F.M.H., at 7.
Temperance , Victoria Tav., Victoria-rd., Deptford , at S.
Metropolitan (Victoria), Portugal Hot , Fleet-st , at 7.
St. Mary lebone , British Stores Tav., St. John 's Wood.
Westbourne , Lord' s Hot., St . John 's Wood , at S.
United Pilgrims , S.M.IL , Cainberwell New-rd., 7.30.
St James's, Gregorian Arms, Jamaica-re!., S.IC , at S.
Duke of Edinburg h , Silver Lion , Penny-fields , Poplar , at 7.
Doric , Duke 's Head , 7.4, Wliitechapel-rd., at S.
St Luke 's While Hart , King 's-rd., Chelsea , 7.3c
Chigwell Prince 's Hall , Buc'khiirst-hil i , at 7.30.
Royal Standa.d , 'The Alwyne-, Castle, St. Paul' s-rd., N-, atS.
Ranelagh , Six Bells, Hammersmith , at S.

William Preston , Feathers 'Tav., I "p.George-st ,F.dgware-rd .
ICarl of Carnarvon , Ladbroke 1 lal l , Notting-hill , at S.
Pythagorean Chap ler.Portland I lot..London-st ,Greenwich.
St. George's, Globe 'Tav., Greenwich , at S.
Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Brid ge, at 7.30.
Clap ton , White Hart 'Tav., Clapton , at 7.30.
St. John 's, Mother Red Cap, Camden Town , at S.
Prosperity Chap ter of Improvement , Hercules Tav.,

Leadenhall-st ,
SA TURDAY , FICBRUARY i t .

Lod ge 10S, London , Shi p and 'Turtle , Leadenhall-st
173. Plm-nix , F.M II .

,, 132S , Gran i te , F.M.I I.
,, 14 2i> , 'The Great (Cit y,  Cannon-st Hot.
,, 144'' , Mount  Ed gcumbe, Brid ge House Hot.
„ 13 S4, Loyally et Char i ty ,  Star & Garter , Ivew-hdg.
,, id / i , Mi/pah , Albion 'Tav., Aldersgate-st
„ 174.0 Perseverance , Imperial Hot , Holborn Viaduct.

1 S.w, Duke of Cornwall , I' .M. I I .
Chap. 11.S.s, Lewis , King 's Arms Hot., Wood Green.
Mark 234, Brixton , Anderton 's Hot , F'cet-st

For the Week ending Saturday, I'c-bruary 11 , 1SS2.

MONDAY , FICBRUARY fi .
Lod ge So, Unami tv , Aslley Anns, Dnkinlield.

,, 104, St. John's, Ashton Hot , Stock port
,, 11 3, Unanimi t y ,  Bull  Hot , Preston.
,, 42S, Sincerity, Angel Hot., Northwich.
„ 1-145, Stamford , Town Hall , Alt r incham.
,, 10.5 1 , Rowley, Sl.lt. ,  Lancaster.
,, 1204, Neptune , M.IL , Liverpool.
,, l .-s'o, Skelmersdale . Ouevn's l in t , Waterloo .

Chap. 14./), Trafford . Alexandra Hot , Manchester.
ICverton L. of I., M . IL , Liverpool.

TUESDAY , FICBRUARY 7.
Lod ge 203, King 's Friends , Lamb Inn , Nantwich.

1, (";.!, St. John 's, M.IL, Liverpool.
> • 9'.i5, Furness , M.T., T'lverstone.

Chap. 203, St. J ohn of Jerusalem , M.IL , Liverpool.
,, 20 1, Grosvenor , M.R., Chester.

Merchant 's L. of I., M . I L , Liverpool.
Bootle I., of I. i.; ("), Beiry-strei t , Bootle.
Mark Lodge I( . I , Walton , Skelrners.lale I I . ,  Liverpool.

WEDNESDAY , F E B R U A R Y  s.
Lodge 2S1, Fortitude. Athei ia-um.  Lancaster.

,, 323, Concord , Florist Hal l , Stock port.
,, 430, Fideli ty,  Ou. en 's Arms , Dnkinlield.
,, 100,4, 'Temp le , M . I L , Liverpool.
,, 11.10, Ashton , Victoria 11.. Wi th ing ton .
,, 13 ,"", De Grey eV Ki pj n , M.R.,  Liverpool.
„ l .v.i *" . Baldwin , Castle , Da!t.m-in-Furness .,, I.103, West Lancashire -, Coiiinicr. ial Hot , Orm .kirk.
,, 1547, Liverpool , M . I L , Liverpool.
• • '/"i .*", A r t h u r  J ohn l lmg den , M . I L , Grange-over-

Sands .
Chap, f.71, St. J ohn 's, M. IL , Liverpool.
Mark Lodge 13S, Rose eV Thist le , M . I L , Wi gan.
Neptune  L. of I., M . I L , Liverp ool.

I I I L R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  .).
Lod ge 210, Harmonic , .Adel phi Hot , Liverpool.

„ .v*..".. Royal Preston , ( "ast lc I lot , Preston.
,, 477 , Mersey, M . R . ,  Birkenhead.
,, 78 d, Croxleth , Unite d Si nice, Liverpool,
,, 1033, Prince of Wales , Sl'vlmi.-rsdale , 11., Liverpool .
,, 11 S2 , Duke of Edinbur g h , M . I L , Liverpool.
,, 1212 , Bridge-water, Cross Keys , Eccles .
,, i ,!:;.|. Equ i ty ,  Alford Chambers , Widnes.

Mark Lodge JI - .S, I .n thum , South port.
Ancient Union L. of I., M . I L , Liverpool.
Mariners L. of I., M . I L , Liverpool.

FRIDAY.  F E B R U A R Y  10.
Lodge 13,, Perseverance , M . I L , Liverpool.

,, 12S0. Rock , M.R., Hirkeiiheaef.
Hamer L. of I., M . I L , Liverpool.

MASONIC M E E T I NG S  IN WEST LAN-
C A S H I R E  A N D  C H E S H I R E

For the week ending Saturday,  February 11 , 1SS2.

All meetings take place at the Masonic Hall , Moleswortli-
street , Dublin , except where otherwise staled.

MONDAY , FEBRUARY 0.
Lodge 2, Dnldin. | Chap. 143, Dublin.

K. T. Precep. 24s Dubl in .
TUESDAY , F E B R U A R Y  7.

Female Orphan School Bd. I Lod ge 227, Dubl i n.
Lod ge 17 1, Duke of Gar. | Chap. 14 1 , Dublin.

Prince Masons Chap. 5.
WEDNESDAY , F E B R U A R Y , S.

Lodge 12c , Hiram.  I Chap. 15S, Dublin.
,, M.*> Shakespeare. | Committee of Inspection.

'THURSDAY, F I C B R U A R Y  n.
Lodge 27, Abereorn. 1 Kni g hts  K.I  I. 30".

Grand Lodge of Ins t ruc t ion  at S.
F R I D A Y , F I C B R U A R Y  10.

Grand Master 's Lodge. ! Lodge 250, Dublin.
Lodge 25, Dublin. | K. 'T. Precep. 93, Abereorn.

MASONIC M E E TI N G S  IN DUBLIN.

KRAMER AND CO.,
GROWERS AND DEALERS IN

STILL & SPARKLIN G HOCK
& MOSELLE WINES ,

Manhcim -on-the -Rhin e, Germany.
'The 'Travelling Partner of this linn , who will now remain

for some time in Eng land , would be pleased to send Price
Lists or call at the  oilier: or private houses of gentlemen.

Lodges who keep the i r  own wine cellars are treated upon
especial and the most favourable terms.

Reliable agents , brother Masons only, wanted in the
larger towns of the United Kin g dom.

All letters addtesserl to "11. l l i - R Z A G , 37, Villa-road ,
Cromvvell-house , Brixton , London , S," will receive prompt
at tent ion.

The finest City References given when required.



I WATSON , BONTOR , & Co.,
35 and 36, OLD BOND STREET, W.

Iinpoi'tcrs
INDIAN CARPETS,

TURKEY CARPETS,
e&c. ;

STOCKS & SHARES.
For Reliable Information on Forei gn Stocks, as well as

Home Securities, consult our

MONTHLY PRICE LIST.

DECEMBER EDITION READY (post-free) on
app lication to

Messrs. JOHN ABBOTT & Co., Sworn Brokers,
4 and 5, PALMERSTON BUILDI NGS , LONDON, E.C.

Speculative Accounts opened on favourable terms .

j Price io/fi , Royal Svo, 06$ / if i. ,  bevelled boa rds , ful l  gilt
I back and sides, wilh life-like portraits of
! H.R.H. TH K  P R I N C "* oi " W ALKS , M.W.G.M. England ;
j His Grace TI I K  Dui" i *  oi" A I I E R C O K X , M.W.G.M. I reland:
I and SI R  M. R. SI I A V V -STKVV .V R T , M.W.G.M. Scotland.

I Kenning 's Cyclopedia of Freemasonry,
| Edited by Bro. tlie Eev. A. F. A. WOODFORD, M.A.,
! l' .is! C.r.in.l Cl:.ij .l.iiii "f i:iig l.ii:.l.
| This ve nrl: I t i -nts fu l ly  on "VIns . ini .- History an.l .\r.li.-i'oIou-v np

to ihe pre'se-nt t ime-, an.l contains al l  subjects w h i c h  fairl y form 'pail
i of a .Masonic ( 'yil .ipa' .lia
• M.i v '¦< .e i.i 'n;..l thu.itg h ,iny ',V(. *v. //, r t.r X, -:i-y.i ^,nl , >. r :..ii m, '/¦/ .,/

I' .O. U.jt i r ios. n.;.,' diiect f i . - m  I I I , - tljliee ,

16, GREAT QUEEN STREET , LONDON, W.C.

D E C O R A T I O N .
MORANT & Co.,

Having for many  years careful l y s tudied tin: best periods of
Decorative Ar t , and bavin-; bad great experience in carry ing
out impor tan t  orders , n i l l  advise upon tlie decor ating and
fu rn i sh ing  of Town .-md Country Houses , prepare: Desi gns ,
and execute  the - necessary works at moil.-rate cost.

M O R A N T & CO.- personall y .super intend all work
entrusted to tbem.

91, New Bond Street.

GROSVENOR GALLERY LIBRARY
COMPRISES THE MOST COMPRF.11EXS1VE

C I R C U L A T I N G  L 1 H K A R Y, OF THE
REST A X D  NE WEST LITERATURE,

VOCAL <!'¦• INS TRUMENTAL M U S I C, f if e . ,
And all the  advantages of a I ' irf ' -Class Club , wi tb  Dining

and Luncheon Rooms , Drawing Room for Ladies,
Reading and Smoking I ' ooms, &e.

AIIIUUI ] Subscri ption from One Guinea.
I- 'nr terms ani l  a l l  pa r t i cu la r - , ail.lr.-s .s the-  Librar ian ,

GROSVENOR GALLERY LIBRARY , LIMITED ,
NEW BOND STREET.

BARTHOLOMEW AND FLETCHER ,
CABINETMAKERS & UPHOLSTERER S,

217 and 219, Tottenham Court-road ,
EVERY ARTICLE MARKED IN PLAIN FI GURES ,

Immense Assortment of Second-] Imid Furnit ure.

COMPLETE ANTIQUE DMM00M SUITES,
—FORTY.FIVE G UINEAS.—

N O T  K.S.

(a)  Robert Burns , tlie celebrated
Scottisli poet , was init iated into Freemasonry
in tlie St. .John Lodge, Tarhulton , Ayrshire ,
in 17 11. He af terwards Tilled tiie ollice nf
Depute Master of tlie Tarbolto n " -1. David "
Lod ge.

(b )  Francis Ravvdon , Baron Ravvdon ,
Earl Moira , and subsequently Marquis of
Hastings , vvas one of the most distinguished
members our Fraternity bas been able to
boast of. I le vvas a distinguished soldier , anil
during the whole of tlie (" rand Mastershi p of
did good service to his sovereign dur ing  the
American War of Independence and in the
l.o.v Countries under l l . R . l l .  tbe Duke of
York. He was equall y distinguished as a
statesman , more especially as Governor-
General of India , which oflicc he held for a
period of eight years. He dieel at Malta , of
which , at the t ime , he was Governor and
Commander-in-chief , in iSjC *. having been
born in i / "|. He was Act ing  (I rani! Master
George , t' riuce e.f Wales -that is from i;. ,.)
to I .S I_ \  On res- r iving his appointment  ns
Governor-General of In il ia he vvas , previous
to his departure from Kngland , entertained
at a grand banquet at Freemasons' Hall ,
the chair being talc-n by tbe Duke of Sussex,
and their  Royal Hi ghnesses Ihe  Dukes of
York , Clarence, l' e-nt , Cumberland , and
Gloucester , b.-ing lil ;e:wi- ..: pre sent. On
Ihis  occasion hi: vvas pre sented wi th  a magni-
ficent jewel , value £10110. 'Tin- Moira
Lodge, No. ". ( -*. of which he was t in-  patron ,
was named af te r  him.  I l i s  most i m p o r t a n t
services to the Craft were rendered in conni c-
lioii with the  Union , 1S1 ,*, in bringing about
which he took a leading part.

(<)  Charier,  X I I I .  of Sweden , the
founder  of the Masonic Order which bears
his name , was iuuiat. -d into Freemasonry
in |S'n .', when Duke Charles of Suderniap ia ,
bv Hro , (', A. ll.iheinan. Ill lVn . - hi- as-
cended the thr one  as Charles N I I L , and in
I ,Si .*, founded the above-mentioned Order ,
which , l . v t h e  S ta tu te s ,  was to In- conferred
onl y on Frci-iua-ons . The insi gnia are worn
openl y.

( d )  George , Prince of Wales , af ter -
wards George IV., was elected Grand
Master of Lng land (Moderns)  in 17.10 , on
the de-alh of his uncle the  Duke of Cumber-
land.  Ill I M .l, hav ing  re signed that  ollice,
In: graciousl y accepted, at the special request
of Grand Lod ge, the title of Grand I' atron
of the  Order , and so remained till his death ,
in |S.',.\ 1 l is  connection wi th  the  Fn lc rn i tv
is commemorated by the " l'r inreof Wales ''
Lodge , now No. J y >  on the rol l of Grand
Lodgi' , which was warranted in the year of
his ini t iat ion , by the Duke: of Cumberland ,
M.W.G.M., and of which he Idled the chair
of W. MasUr from the year of ils constitu-
tion ti l l  his accession to the throne in I SJO,

(e)  Duke of Cumber land , a brother
of George 111., will  always be remembered
in Masonic history as the  first Prince uf the
rei gning hou se cf Hanover who was electe-d
Grand Master of our Society. 'That ausp i-
cious event took place in 1 7SJ , and I l i s  Royal
Highness was annua l l y re-elected to that hig h
ollice unt i l  his death in 1700. l i e  and the
Duchess of Cumberland tool; a deep interest
in the establishment of the Royal Masonic
Institution for Girls , which , at the outset ,
was known as the Royal Cumberland School
for the  Daug hters of Freemasons. One of

" 
FEB. •!• HISTORICA L CALENDA R. •!• 1882.

1 WGCL Hro. Robert Hums (ir) admitted a member of Canongate Kilwinning Lodge,
i No. 2, Grand Roll of Scotland , I ;*";.

9 Thnv l-°d ge "La Parfaite Union des Ktrangcrs " installed at Lausanne, 17,51).
1 , Grand Lodge of Scotland forbids lodges offering bounties and freedom of
1 j of Masonry to recruits , 177S .
' 1 New regulations sanctioned by Grand Lodge Scotland , 1S01.

3 I Fl'i. I Inquisitor Mabille surrounds Mother Lod ge of the county of Avi gnon , and
' i carries off fu rn i tu re , papers, charters, eve, 1775 .

4 ! Sclt. Committee , consisting of Lord Moira (b )  and others , appointed to bring about
i ' j reconciliation between Ancients and Moderns, I -SOJ .

5 ; SlIIl . j Charles N I I L  of S.veden (c) ,  died , 1S1S.

r M/vi-. George, Prince of Wales (, / ) ,  made a Mason at an " Occasional " Lotlge at
0 MOll. 1 star and Gaiter , Pall Mall , by Duke of Cumberland , 17.S7.

I Grand Lodge voted address to George III . ,  17.1*.
17 Tii Privilege of voting as individuals allowed to Grand Stewards, 1770.

o Wr. 1 i fneen  eif Nap les intervenes on behalf of Freemasonry, which is accordingly
lj Weil. , "" tnlerated , 1777.

9 Thill' ^u ^e °f Cumberland (< •) ini t ia ted at an "Occasional " Lodge at the Thatched
' ¦¦ House , bt. lames's-strcct , (.'ol. John Salter presiding as G.M., 17(17.

, Grand Lodge " Moderns " orders exclusion of " Ancient " brethren from its
I ; lodges, 1S03 .

If l  Pni C,ran d Lodge votes annual subscii ption evf £25 to GirU' School, 1700.
IU i l l .  ,.\ p()||„ University Lodge , No. 357 (/ '), opened , I SKJ.

lire) . Kloss (j .'), Masonic historian , died , l '',5.|.

11 Silt U*-'lnl,y Grand Master and Grand Wardens to be fined for non-attendance on
' public meet ing s , 17SJ .

De Witt Clinton (,/:), celebrated Ameiican Mason and statesman, died , iS -S.

10 "tint ("I-od gc of the Crowned Column ," now *" Charles of the Crowned Column ,"
la <-CUH . I fiiiinded at Ilruns.vi -I ' , 17 .ii .

lire) . Roettiers do Moiitaleau lils , installed as representative of Grand Master ,
I France , 1S0S.

10 Mnii ! A Grand Council of 3' established al Valenciennes , 1S12.

. , : rp , Foundation eif Lodge Kilwinning Scots Arms , 17 - 1).
I'i ill . Past Grand OtVu-eis ,permitted to wear gold jewel indicative of the oO'icc they

! had held , 177(1.
Funeral lodge in memory of William Sinclair (/), first G.M. Scotland , 177S.

1 <". Wpd ''' '"'' "•'•'•sonic convocation , summoned by the Philalethes , opened in Paris,

1 fi Tlllir "u';c "f Gloucester initialed by Lord Nlanoy nt Horn Tavern , Westminster ,IU x n u i .  a|)(| |)u |;(. 0f Yor |{ at Thatched House lavern , St. Jaines 's-street , 17I15 .

I 7 Fl'i -' ian '' l-odge of Hanover dissolved by Cabinet Order of King of Piussia , i.sfc/.

Q , Funeral lodge by Lodge "Amalia ," Weimar , in memory of Wieland , 181*,.
lo , Oilt.

1 0 ""till '-'"'"¦• lielwcen Mother Lod ge of the Philosophic Scotch Rite and thc Gram!
iy . "* ' Lod ge (l-iclecfic system), l;rankfort-oii-Maiii e, 1S1 .1.
_ ' lTmi Hro. \'on I lernhardi  appointed Prov. G.M., under Grand Lodge Kng land , of
ce) 1 -"^C"' I 'ppcr and Lower Rhine and the circle of Franconia , 17S.J.

9*1 ! Til. (bdinance of Grand Orient of France against unauthorised publishing, 1777.
-.IT •¦ Hall Coniniittce resolve to raise /.'iooo by 'Tontine , 1775.

22 ; WGCl . Grand Lod geof Arkansas founded , iS .*.-.

no 'rinn, (" rand Lodge of Minnesota founded , i8$ > .
A6 HUH . I' lincr:  Leopold (/ ) in stalled P.G. Master Oxfordshire, by Harl of Lathom ,

D.G.M. Kng land , iS /-(".

OA Vr\ ^ew "'''"sonic I Iall , Kdinburg h, consecrated by Duke of Athole , G.M., 1S51).
iA l L i l  L'niver sity Ma-nnic Hall , Oxford , consecrated by Lieut. -Col . liowyer, P.G.M.

Oxfordshire , i Sr, -.

nr  C„ '. ; Grand Orient of Hel gium founded , iS,tv

i~I j 
2G 

: SlIIl. Prince I.ucicn Mural (/ ") iiislallerl Grand Master of France, 1S5 *.

017 Tlir r.,-, ("'I Dundee Lodge , No. iS , constituted , 1 7---.V
lii IV10H. ! Grand Orient for Poland and Lithuania founded , 17 S4,

no n i .. j Privilege of voting in Giand Lodge extended to Past Deputy G.M.s, 172(1.

X O T KS - continued.

the latest events of his reign was the heal-
ing of the schism which for ten years had
pievailcd between the Grand Lodge and the
Lodge of Anti quity.

( f )  The Apollo University Lodge is
one of thc most numerous and influential
lodges in Kng land. Prince Leopold , Duke
of Albany, has served the ollice of Worshi pfu l
Master , and among its members arc many
of our most distinguished bretltre i who
either firs t saw Masonic li ght within its
walls or joined its ranks . 'The most con-
spicuous of these arc the Karl of Carnarvon ,
Pro G. Master, and the ICarl of Lathom ,
D.G.M.

(g )  Bro. Kloss, born 17S7, died 1854
was initiated into l'recmasonry in iSo -j, and
thenceforward ti l l  his death devoted himself
to Masonic literature ', and deserved ly ranks
among th* foremost and most trustworth y
of Masonic historians and bibliograp hers,

(//)  Bro. Dr. Witt Clinton was
initiated in 171) -. In i Sort and following
years he was Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of New York. At thc t ime of the
great Morgan excitement , in i.S*fi, Hro.
Clinton was Governor of the State of New
York , and incurred , un jus t ly ,  much odium
on account of bis supposed Masonic sym-
path ies .

(1) William Sinclair , first Grand
Master of the  ' Irand Lodge of Scotland , was ,
at the t ime of his election , the representative
of the famil y of Sim-lairs of Roslin , in whom
the otlice of Patron of Scottish Masons had
long previousl y been made hereditar y . Hav-
ing- no children , however, and being anxious
lhat the  F ra t e rn i t y  in Scotland should electa
chief of their  own , this  William Sinclair ,
formall y and in writing, renounce-el , for him-
self and Ins hei rs-, the ri ghts and privileges
conferred on his ancestors anel their  heirs as
"patron s , protectors , juelges , and masters "
of the Masons of Scotland. 'This deed of
resignation , bearing date *- .|lh November ,
I7,!'i , vvas reail at the grea t meeting of the
Scotch lodges held at Kdinburgh , on St.
Andrew 's day in the same year , whereon the
hicthrcn present , in recognition of his zeal
anil good wishes for the  Craft , there and
then unanimously elected him to the hi gh
ollice of Grand .Master Mason of Scotland.

(./) Pr ince Leopold , Duke of Albany,
the youngest sun nf Her Majesty, was bum
7th A pril , iS.-*,. l i e  vvas init iated into l' rec-
masonry in 1S7.1, anil two years later was ap-
pointed and installed- Prov. Grand Master
of Oxfordshire. I le is the  Provincial Grand
Superintendent of Royal Arc h Masons of the
same province , a Past Grand Junior Warden
of ICngland , having filled that  ollice in 1S7S,
a Past Grand Marie Master Mason , and an
Honorary Member of the Supreme Council
of Ihe Ancient and Accepted Rite, 3,3 '.

(.{•) Prince Lucien Mural , second son
of the celebrated Joachim Murat , brother-in-
law of the great Napoleon , was born in 1 So.v
Next to nothing is known of his earl y Masonic
career , but in 1S52 he was nominated anil
elected Grand Master of the Grand Orient
of France, but the latter part of his reign ,
which closed in l.Sfii .was Ihe reverse of pros-
perous ; the number of Lodges diminished
one half , and the Grand Orient was deep ly
in debt.


